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145 PER MONTHi e Toronto World« v of five bouses, Adelaide Street 
annuel rentals $312, must be sold
e estate.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Kin* St. Beet.

Wellington, close to Tones, 60» 04 
Ft. In e modern office building, first* 
class elevator, heat and light supplie* 
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88 Kies St. Burt.
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«belling Fourth Year Neds. 
Declare They’ll Attend McGill
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"'llent* at Toronto Univers* 

^ Will Desert Their Alma 
later If Faculty Increases 
(inical Charges-Deep Dis* 
tisfaction Existing in Col- 
ge Halls.

its"
las-

z: Vm /Royalty's Garden Party \

^MâÎ2teaDELHI, India, Dec. 13.— 
(Can. Press)—A royal gar
den party was, held at the 
fort this afternoon, King 
George and Queen Mary be
ing given a great ovation by 
the 7000 guests as they walk
ed thru the grounds. Later 
in the afternoon their majes
ties, wearing their crowns 
and coronation robes, 
peared in a screened balcony 
on the wall of the fort, for
merly used by the mogul.

The emperor and empress 
remained seated on golden 
thrones, while for an hour 
ahd a half a long train of 
religious and other native 
processions passed in re
view.

11
1ats i W.Steamer Delhi Struck Rock Off 

Northwest Coast of Africa, 
and Rescue of Passengers 
Was Feat of Heroism — 
Duke of Fife Showed Gal
lantry,

Extraordinary Mistake Has 
Crept Into Quebec Jurispru
dence Respecting Validity of 
Marriages, Says Counsel 
Mutual Consent is Determin
ing Factor of Marriage 

Legality,
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M1 Incident unprecedented In . the 

y of Toronto University occurred 
e of the lecture rooms at thex

----- J.r..-—*
I Uyicsl college yesterday afternoon.

’Scores of fourth year students, at the 
close of a meeting held among them-,

! selves, as students, rose to, their feet 
,n<l enthusiastically gave the yell of 
McGlU University. It was jiot a juke,
-On many occasions in times past the 

erent faculties have been at odds 
r sports and kindred matters qaus- 
Ipter-collegiste rivalry, but never 
»ny animadversion been shown 

rtofore towards the almo mater as 
an Institution of learning.

There Is trouble brewing at Varsity 
,nd the medical college is booked as 
the centre of hostilities 

The possibility of an increase m hos- 
‘ pital fees, which the students claim is .

imjust, bas caused aU the dlssatis- 
.faetton, and it was the management 
ot the. Sick Children’s Hospital that 
precipitated the latest course et

; fdr the privilege of allowing clinics 
to be held in the wardt, the university 

ijres an annual grant to St. MlcbaeVs 
hospital and the Toronto General Hc-s- 
Tpltiü. Clinics are also held in the 
Hospital for Sick Children, but no 

‘grant Is given to this institution as 
.to the other two and that’s why the 
-tick has come from, the HÆ.C.

As it Is a charitable institution, the 
îjiaiiagement of this hospital .claim » 
a pant similar to that given to the 
'dher two hospitals. Money is needed

2 its, «“claim remua-j —Gratifying Increase in
Itrstion for giving clinical privileges I It was long past daylight before the
jiiyal to that of these qtber two 'olty ( 1 ’ Frlant’s steam launch was able to

hospitals. ' come alongside the Delhi.
Consequently, the faculty of Toronto GUELPH. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—With meantime preparations 

University have received, notification the entries larger than ever before, and aboard the stranded steamer to send 
tbit unless something is paid to them, with Increased accommodation, all the women and children ashore. One-

that was necessary to make the winter

mVIi |
4:II ap- l 5^iR 1:i a w vLi -il -T“ w*y.GIBRALTAR, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.) 

—Princess Louise Victoria, Princess : 

Royal of Great Britain and Ireland and 

sister of King George V., and her 
daughters, had a thrilling experience 
to-day when the Peninsular and Or

iental steamship Delhi, on which they 

were voyaging to Egypt, struck the 

reefs off Cape Spartel. the northwest
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“V ? MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—(Can. Press.) 
—That under the Roman law, French 
law, British common law, and under 
the law prevailing In the Province of 
Quebec before the cession of 1760, the 
ene great essential for the validity of 
the marriage was the . mutual 
consent of the contracting parties; 
that Catholic priests officiating at mar
riages In the province prior and sub
sequent to the cession acted simply as 
officers or witnesses on behalf of the 
state in toe matter, and that, conse
quently, all attempts to read into ex
isting statutes exclusive powers for 
Catholic clergymen to officiate at the 
marriages of Catholics oould not be 
based on thé contention that such ex
clusive privilege existed prior to the 
promulgation of the present civil code 
—such was to-day the burden of a 
lengthy address delivered before the 
practice court by Arnold Walnwrlght, 
counsel for Mrs. Hebert, In the mar
riage annulment case. His address 
occupied the whole afternoon session 
and win be resumed to-morrow.

Hebert’s Contention. 
According to the attorneys for Mrs. 

Hebert, the position of Hebert Is that, 
taking into account the ânclent prac
tice existing in Quebec prior to the 
time when the French colony came 
under the _om>lnlon' of the British 
throne, the marriage of Catholics, toi 
■be valid, 'had of necessity to be con
tracted before the parish priest pr 
toiehop. Hence, if it could be provenl 
that such was not the case, the posi
tion assumed by Hebert in the matter 

. < n r. zV * jf would become automatically untena-
unusually Rare Case at Sick w*. ao u was it was a decree of the 

Children's Hospital - Little
Toronto ha. suddenly put up a flock TWO - Day - Old GîlfS A&- t^VroL^^w had ffj“ce65lt5r

of croakers. They say the city has „ n, married before their parish
oome to her Limit, The assessment normally - I ISCGu (jT^SiU Wleat or bishop; all that had to be
commissioner declares that the city will .Da' . LI i proven was that neither the decree
buy land two years hence for less than D6Et Itn§ LU^tlly — (138 3 n<>r the ordinanceTiad ever been in ef-

it bring» now—a nice knock for the f'hflnrp nf I if a *ect Trench Canada before the ces-
city that supports him. ’ , V,I£U,VC Ul L,le, slon. This counsel endeavored to do.
' As a matter ef fact, there Is ae more -------------- Quebec Law at Fault ?

«n“nden«h,o^“‘ than T^fo 0,C^. ^ ”08t remarkable freaks Ih^dentally as the position Mesara.

and her subnrbe. of nature Imaginable Is to be seen at Cousins and Walnwrlght are taking tm
Tot these men say the city is about : the present moment in the Sick Child- ln contradiction to existing jurispfu-

to stop growing! . ren’s Hospital A tiny baby girl, two denca as enunciated in Judgments of
And we ire only, beginning to find days old, lies ln a little white cot, du*r^ce® Jette and Lemieux, In two fa-

ourselves. We have one transcontd- with Its heart beating like any ordln- mous cases> Uwy admitted that the
chief beneficiary of the new program, nental terminal here, that of the Cana- ary child, but with this difference, that taelt confronting them was no small 
The army at the same time will figure.«Man Pacific; within two years at roost the heart is outside the thorax instead ohe’ and’ lo thiB admission, they ware
in the appropriations asked for. These th« Grand Trunk will be running of inside. There Is neither skin nor conftrmed by an expression of opinion.

trains from Edmonton to Toronto, and bone to protect the vlta, from Mr.'Justice Chanbonneau. presid-
so the Oanadtan Northern; and our - r|un' wnlcn haatri,r,~ tik ,
railway, business be double of to- 18 hanglng out on the chest wall a® extnWr-
day. The Canadian ’ Northern plane Sleeping peacefully ln its little bed. mnary errw had crept into the Juris- 
greait car and engine shops in Toronto, ; *8 this diminutive marvel, quite uncon- ®ncc ot the province, as exempll-
its headquarter». The Canadian Pacific «clous of the sensation and ' comment in tho rullngs above referred to,
has 10,000 name» on its Montreal pay- 1 it is creating. For all day long it has Tl'a* t!le vlew taken by Mr.
roll, and these 10,000 support 40,000 been intently watched and discussed WTl8''h't’
othere. We are planning: new stations

i
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extremity of Africa. While being taken 
eshore by the.long boat of the British 
armored cruiser, Duke of Edinburgh, 
they were thrown Into the watei1 by 
the capsizing of the- boat, one of the 
daughters having a narrow escape 
frtm drowning. She was rescued by 
a sailor and carried to land with the 
others, all suffering severely from the 
bitter cold.

Â.sïÉfiïii§RYDRO SOON TO 
BED GREATBOON
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: Enveloped in Fog.
| The Delhi struck at oneso’olOck in 
the morning in a thick fog. Immed
iately all the passengers hurried from 
their staterooms half dressed and put

e,
t

l ox

Hon. Adam Beck Impresses 2JJ 
Great Practical Utility at mous 8eas- «ometimes maet-hjgh,

r , nii. ,, ,, broke over the vessel. Signal^ of dls-
Winter hair Public Meeting tress were sent out'by wireless, and

the first, warship to arrive was tho 
French cruiser Friant.

ne.

KEEP THE BALL A ROLLING, ROBERT.
=

GERMANY TO STRENGTHEN NAVY 
■ ARMY TAKES SECOND PLACE CHILD’S HEARTn

st
i

n. In the 
were madere Recent Acute Crisis in Morocco Makes Public Interest Keen 

In Forthcoming Program—General Military Bill 
To Be Deferred for Several Years.

e OF BODYstudents will no longer be allowed in of the boats of the Delhi was lowered 
fair of 1911 the greatest ln its history anj fljied with passengers. The launch

Amu* the powers-that-be at the: waB fpr the attendance figures to be aucceeded in getting this in tepj an* 
this request has not • been re- larger than those for any previous year y,en steamed to -the British cruiser, 

rtSLJ with favor; The faculty, It ao- and this bids fair to be the result. The 0f Edinburgh, where the fright-
jm do not take kindly to the idea attendance figures for yesterday were etjed womab and ehUdrén wet* safely
*Lc,„S contrftmtlon, m'T.X S’S

itm has gone around that if there dJy Qf the falr. To-day the station 
i'Jit'any extra payments to be made, platforms were black with people when

the trains discharged their pasdfengere, thü.ty.elrtt of ^ rescued passengers I 
and an enormous crowd thronged the * 6 _ i
buildings all day long. from the Delhi, arrived here to-nlfhL It

In the evening a big public meeting » is expected that the royal party wou’d tionai crisis of last summer, is aroue- 
was held ln the city hall, over 13-J'J reach Gibraltar aboard the battleship ing the most Intense interest in the

id

ed
^BERLIN, Dec,' * It.—(Can. Press.)— that- they concern aviation 

The possibility that measures for Provision of more machine guns. / 

strengthening the navy or the army 

or both will be submitted to the next 

reichetag. which is to be elected on 
Jan. 12, 1912, as a result of the interna-

d thean
»x-

THE CROAKERS !S. Panic Waa Absent.
The cruiser Duke of Edinburgh with

wtudenta wyt-toe allowed to mais 

But apparently the students will not
arve to any such Proposition. g attendance. Hon. J.

After the matter had been discussed g_ Dufî minister of agriculture, who London, but latest reports state that 
9y the faculty, It Is stated that Dean "acted as chairman, in a brief address, thqy had decided to remain for the

’ Cleric had a talk with the president of f*ated that this year the show was nlght at Tangier, where they are
t . the best ever held in the Dominion, ° . ,

Medical Students' Society and sug- the attendance being greatly in excess housed in the British legation. the matter hag been evoked,
gested that if a cash contribution of of other years. , One of the women passengers, in de- i

\j~Bxbz |r
i ifti it would tide over the ill-feeling ^ regards the supplying of electricity struck. The passengers were sumtaion- . -
tor the present at any rate, and the i for use on the farms of the province, ed to dress and go on deck', but were ” 0 6S,?r “I"* “**“*•"■ “«•

i described the many ways ln which it Arriving on deck they found the tog
In consequence, a special meeting j was used ln Europe, especially in Ger- dense and the seas beating heavily

«xi called yesterday by the fourth many, in many sections bf whtch-it was against the ship. There
.... used on every farm, ang showed how.lew metis to discuss the deans sus- the farmers of Ontario would be bene-

press and among the public.
Until now not the slightest indica

tion of the government's intention in

1

I

dimes would continue.
A Question of Principle.

were Included in the last budget, but 
■ the minister of war withdrew them out 
of consideration for the financial con
dition of the empire.

was little con
fusion or excitement. They remained 

.'Wstloo, with the result that unanl- fited by its installation, as it was the assembled on deck until 10 o’clock ln 
mous disapproval of such a procedure

1
intention of the government to extend the morning, when thé Frlant’s boats, 
main lines thru other parts of the pro
vince form which municipalities and Navy Comes First.after considerable exertions, succeededto expressed.

Die students do not object to the 
amount of money that is involved, but 
<® the question of principle. They

Wain-In connection with the published re
port that a new military bill which 
will add two entire corps to the army, 
is to be Introduced instead of Increas
ing the navy program (a statement

Continued on Page 7, Column 8.Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Z
> by medical minds langing from the Protestant Clergy’a Rights, 

open-eyed student to the various pro- “We contend that a Prptestant
that the railways cannot handle their i ,eeedone- *las t*le r*ght to celebrate

which The .Boersen Zeltung calls semi- «tuff! Chairman Mabee is here to help | In fact- yesterday afternoon some of arnage 10 the case of two Catholics,” 
olfillal), the newspaper remarks that j away the congestion! |the clinicians became so interested e*Plained Mr. Walnwrlght. On the
the remark ln this sense is false. The j -The citizens will have a chance of that a nurse was despatched with the oUler hand many reasons against such
building up of the navy Is regarded ln saying at the coming civic elections H-tle enigma to the university, where a contention have received Judicial
authoritative circles as more urgent whether they belong to the "We.e 1L condition was thoroly examined. sanction. The principle on which th-^" 
and the reorganization of the army Torkltw.” wko take their Inspiration wa^registSId^A f°urt rullll«8 ^re based is that, under
will be taken up only after what Is ne- fJ°m YcTk’ °r whether they are g,a8s bell was placed over lta heart the oId law< a Protestant minister did

Twentleth-Cemtury Torontonians. and connected by a rubber tube to a not have such a right, and that 
The Telegram has more than’ doubled lever which graphically recorded on a der the existing code they 

t _ ' its building and plant, and The World revolving drum, covered with smoked eaid to nesses* *„eh’ «
Buvlna German Gnoris to be exP®cted for sever» years. In le following suit. Does that mean the P -rer, even the most minute move- - a right.

r 9 ^ the meantime the ministry of war will énd of Toronto? The development of meats of the ectopic organ. therefore Incumbent upon me to
The figures of trade with Germany probably Be,k mlnor appropriations. I New Ontario on Whitney’s new lines 11 18 beating bout 100 times a min- Prove that, under the old law. the

the'year ^elng $12^6^ comnaS ̂  Statement of 7116 Boer8eri Zei-' will put two huruired thousand more re!dtiy det^.ne^h^fore'e^of be“ marriage of two Catholic, solemnized
1 Hh îm sAc COm®ared tu«K docs not mention the nature of Pe°Ple ln Toronto! And ye.t they croak! because the whole thing can be held ,

un jiu.iw,4. j ror 1910.4 these appropriations, but It Is believed , rue WEE YORKITE8 | in one’s hand, as it lies exposed with- lll,gaL
’ ! out covering of any natura Moreover. “In doing this I will prove that the

can see the blood rush into the marriage ln tho present Instance 
chambers, watch them fill up, then 
when the heart contracts the blood li

hence, when the unhealthy land boom s en forced into th= arteries to be dis- ordlnary error which has crept into 
will Inevitably collapse.”

we àre shouting for new freight yards, 
the merchants have so much business*tree, every one of them, that the 

Children’s Hospital is a very 
worthy Institution and that tile sug- 
***Uon to mane a Christmas girt from 
the students to the hospital w.ould be 
rioscimousiy' approved of.

But under the present circumstances 
&hd at the present time the metis in- 
'ÿae to regard a caen donation to the 
H. 8. c. as in the nature of a "bribe,” 
tod they won’t agree to It. They claim 
~at the university calendar adver- 

clinics at the Sick Chl.dren’s Hos- 
intsi as well as the other hospitals, at 
wj specified sum of 3160 for fees per 
tojmm. They claim further that when

fee is paid, the contract Is closed . . , . . .. .
the university, and if any fur- 8ectlon of the annuaI rcpor^ of 016 de" 

charge is 'made by any of the ! partment of trade and commerce deal- 
J®Wtais, the university should foot . , „ , „
ft» hlU. ing with trade between Canada, Great
*2**. reeuIt, ot yesterday’s meeting Brftain France and Germany has been 
V*" a unanimous decision to pay no j

lees whatsoever, and let the l issued, 
acuity take action.

Won’t Stand for Injustice.
th-j 11 was admitted on all sides March 31 last. Canada’s total trade 

ToTonto University Medical Col-'
Waa an excellent institution, the 

te that they were not bound
Q.V1, ‘ Injustice was being done them.

versl 1 ies arc offering degrees 
hJmii ne jU8t as good ae Toronto.
«,' * itith the same examinations

the desree of M.D., C.M., 
nL.J1 le recognized ln several western 
It m °es °r the Dominion, and which 
irili «nreover’ only degree « vhich 
la n a doctor to practise medicine 

tiah,P^Vknce °’f Quebec.
ÎUg8e$tion&ttilataPthtU8!ntireredîîs ^ Canada’s total trade with the United Tota| Trade Growln8.

(W!n,h, fear students proceed to Mc- i .States for the same twelve months Canada s total trade ln 1911 amount- 
,1 Stud t <?Uy l° flwfoh their profes- reached a total of («13,813,003, as com- ed to $769,443.905 as compared with 

fcnists In ajLir the medical faculty . lth $332,221,327 in the previous $693,211,221 ln the previous year, and the
■ in*^t.aondatK any'hoJpIta/Sn yean Both imports and exports in- duty collected increased from $60.709,-

j °ront'j. 1 P m (reased, the former from $230,070,540 in 707 In 1910, to $72,935,639 ln 1911.
Ttie Advance s-l of c 1910,- to $294,435,202 In 1911, and the lat-I The exports as well as imports of

The advance sale of seats “for May ter from $113,150,778 in 1910, to $119,396,- coin and bullion show very large in- 
oson’s two plays, “A Night Out'* 801 in 1011. The duty collected on im- creases, the imports being $6,017,580 in 

Rejuvenation of Aunt pGrts from Great Britain amounted to 1910, and $10,206,210 in 1911, and the ex- 
«the PrinceVopens toi," moVning ft $20,756,811, and on imports from the ports $2,594,536 in 1910, and $7,196,155 in 

theatre box office. United States $37,854,728.

TRADE GROWING WITH BRITAIN 
BUT NOT SO FAST AS WITH Ü.S. F

Canada’s Exports to Mother Country Show Shrinkage But 
Imports Are Greater—Balance of Trade With U.S. 

Continue» to Pi e Up in Latter’» Favor.
| cessary for the navy has been accom

plished. A general military bill Is not
un-- 

cannot be 
It 1%j OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—(Special)—The

1
/

« {
before a Protestant clergyman was not; /

j The Imports of German goods
The report shows’ that dur- amounted to $10,087,199 as compared

with $7,958,264 in 1910.

oneAssessment Commissioner Forman: can
not be attacked, and thus an extra-"The time to buy parks Is two yearsing the fiscal year, which closed on

:
The Home Bank.The figures show that while Canada 

bought more largely from Germany, 
the Increase ln exports from Cdhçda to 
Germany was very slight, the figures 
being $2,501,191 for 1910, and $2,663,017 
for 191L

Trade with France increased both 
ways.. The imports amounted to $11,- 1 
755,403 in 1911, as compared with $10,- ' 
170.903 In 1910, and the exports $2,782,- !" 
092 ln, 1911, as against $2,640,648 in 1910. i

the jurisprudence of the province willtributed thru the body.
The child appears quite healthy and be set aside.”with Great Britain amounted to $247,- 

551,912 as against $245,313,984 for 1910. 
A considerable increase in imports of 
British goods, and a decrease In ex
perts to Great Britain are shown.

The total Imports amounted to $110,- 
586,801 as compared with 895,679,877 ln 
1910. Exports last year amounted to 
$136,065,111 as against $149,634,107., 

British Trade With the U.3.

Senator Jeffray, proprietor of The 
Globe: “They [the city officials] know 
that the pace at the city hall [tubes, 
viaducts, etc.] just now Is too swift to t- 
last." r

tlon’t be a Wee Torktte.

The New York police have is
sued A warning to women shop
pe's, advising them to carry 
their monev in their stockings 
during the Christmas rush. Ser
geant of Detectives Alex. Mackle 
of the Toronto force adds the 
weight of his opinion to that of 
the American officer’s.

It is p lnted out thpt this is 
the only really safe place 
for a woman to carry her cash. 
There are always ladles’ wait
ing rooms in the stores where a 

■ woman may go, and a few cents 
carried in the purse will be 
ample for such needs as effrfares 
ard the Vke.

It Is Just as respectable and 
many times as safe to carry your 
money In your stocking as any
where eVe, and you ayoid the 
vn )lea ant alternatives of an 
app aranre to prosecute in police 
court or the loss of the cash.

Contiuend on Page 7, Column 6 Hangs on Mutual Consent.
Proceeding Mr. Walnwrlght eaid the 

general fundamental ■ principle under
lying the Law of marriage, was that 
the one great essential was the com
mon consent of the two contracting 
parties. By a process of gradual evol
ution the necessity of some outward 
formalities, was made Imperative, but 
simply to be admitted as proof of the 
existing contract. There was no need 
of any authorities on the point, as un
der the Roman law the common con
sent of the two parties was not only 
a sign of marriage, but was of the 
very essence of marriage, in fact the 
consent constituted mania**

No “Onerous Penalties.”
The rights granted Catholics under

Continued en Page 7, Column fc

la

A Touching Picturet
Sir Donald Leaving.

Sir .Donald and Lady Mann will leave 
to-nlgmt for California, where they will 
spend the winter.

Don’t forget that the Christ
mas number of The Sunday 
World will be out on Saturday 
evening next It le chock full 
of good things and seasonable 
things.

You should read "Two 
Christmas Eves in Toronto—a 

/ Study ln Contrast," by Mar
garet Bell, with Illustrations by 
Lillian Scott. It is a touching 
picture of the inequalities of 
modern city life, which strike 
one all the more when the sea
son brings round again the glad 
festival of rejoicing and "good 
will towards men."

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.

A very large and unique display of 
Persian Lamb Jackets may be seen to
day ln Dtneen’s showrooms. There are 
nearly five hundred new designs, made 
from the last marketing of this splen- j 
did fur ln Leloslc. Very fftie skins of 
sharply curled, glossy fur. Something 
Indeed in quality and price that you 
may not run across again in many a 
day.
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There is just one time in the year that you feel really and truly^generous and that’s ! 
at Christmas. Our object in writing this advertisement is to offer you a few timely
suggestions as to what gentlemen and boys will appreciate.

«

--------------For a Gentleman-----
we have the following useful articles^;

Fancy Vests, $2.50 to $6.50; Full Dress Vests, $2.50 to 
$6.50; Bath Robes, $5.00 to $8.50; Dressing Gowns,
$8.50 to $28.00; House Coats or Smoking Jackets $5.00 
to $25.00, the latter being for our Silk Velvet Coats in 
garnet, navy blue and black Trousers from $1.50 to 
$10.00; Suits from $7.50 to $40.00 Overcoats from 
$10.00 to $45.00.

j \x For czys— ------——-—
Reefers from $2.50 to $15.00; Overcoats, $5.00 to, 
$18.00; Suits, $3.75 to $18.00, 2.piece with bloomer 
pants; Sailor and Buster styles, $2.75 to $15.00; Odd 
Pants from 75c to $4.50; Bath Robes and Dressing 
Gowns, $3.75 to $8.50.
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We have many other lines that will perhaps appeal to you as suitable gifts 
and we will be pleased to show you through our splendid store and stock i
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Suitable Gilts lor Christmas0
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Store Open Every Saturday Night Until 10 P. M.B
• Hi 
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Mill:;;
r fl ; IIS) Oak Ha Clothiers

J k f

9■ d

8 Cor* Yon^e^and Adelaide StreetsLb
J. C. COOMBES, ManagerIj" z
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gygv j Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. J H. H.

.......................................... ......- ■ 1

m-. Fudger, President. | j ssr;J. Wood, Manager. PROBS: S&SSVJSl*.

Supplementing Our Friday Bargain Page
i

the China Section Curtains and Upholsteries 
for Modern Homes

H

100 Brass Jardinieres, bright finish, ball 
day special .............................. ■...........................
Table Tumblers, Clarets, Porte, Sherries, bean- 
il etched designs, deml-crystal ware. Friday

75 pieces Cut Glassware, Fruit Bowls, Oil Bet- 
1, Sugar and Cream Sets, Bon Boat. Friday bar-

249
2,000 Beautiful Decorated China Tea Cups and 
ticers, kermiss and ovlde shapes. Half-price Fn-

............ 13'/z
gllsh Porcelain Dinner Sets, handsome de- 

Regularly $18.60. Friday bargain.. ip.50
loges China Dinner Sets, artistic decoration, 
uiy $71.40. Friday bargain................ 49.50

Wares.

-.98î
ENGLISH CHINTZ $1.19.

In the Book 
Department

Broken lines of Hlngllsh Printed Linens and 
Chintzes, 60 in. wide, heavy quality and durable; 
some good designs for living room, den and library 
requirements. Worth regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Fri
day, per yard ................. ... ..................... 1.19

, dozen■

J
1... 8ILKOLINE8 7a

Colonial Art Sllkolines, light grounds, with 
pretty patterns, suitable for screen filling, curtains, 
etc.; 86 in. wide. Regular 16c. Friday, yard.. .7

RUSSIAN DOWN CUSHIONS.
Rnsrisn Down Forms, well filled, covered in 

white cambric; Just what you require tor fancy- 
work:
18 In. x 18 In. Worth 80e. Friday.
20 In. x 20 In. Worth 40c. Friday........... .37
22'in. x. 22 In. Worth 60c. Friday.,.... •. • .43
24 In. x 24 In. Worth 60c. Friday...'.
26 In. x 26 In. Worth 70c. Friday...........

This section holds a wonderful col
lection of Christmas stock, both in 
cards and ,Calendars, and in the books 
themselves. A number of special 
values will be marked for Friday. 
Look for them.

/

•r

Irimful of big bargains In Art Pottery 1 
the 23a 49a 75c and $1.00 bargain tables. Jt 7• w. • • P •••••

Bargains of the Season 
in Linens and Staples Bargain Silverware

For Table and Toilet
Low-Priced

Floor
Coverings

Pictures .53 L
.63

I
Bargains in Furniture

That are Excellent Gifts >
Women's Desks, In solid oak. <f3ld*m, e«rly_Kng. 

lieh or fumed finishes. Regularly $7,76. Friday
bargain................................... • ...... ............ • 3*^5-

Women's Desks, In mahogany finish, good .-writ
ing space. Regularly $9.70. Friday bargain 7,7© 

Parlor Tables, of genuine quarter-cu 
golden finish. Regularly $3.46. F 
gain #’*•••

Library Tables, massive design, in quartered 
oak, fumed finish. Regularly $27.00. Friday bar-
gain.............................................. • ••................. .. 13o50

Telephone Sets, of solid oak, table and chair. In 
golden. or fumed finish. Regularly $8.00. Friday
bargain.................................. • • 3*9o

Book Racka to solid oak, golden fumed oc early 
English finish. Regular price $4.76 and $6.40. Frt-
dWE>rteiwlon*’Tables, regularly SlUM). Friday bar^

Parlor Chairs, regularly $6.40. Friday bar
gain................................. .. • • • ..................... .. •••

Parlor Suites, regularly $49.60. Friday bar
gain ... ... ..................... ••• ........................ oOsVU

200 Child’s High Chairs, Friday special...........98

Splendid savings can be made on your 
Christmas list by a visit to this section, 

•e tJ^e delightful homey goods fairly 
d each other to give you Friday bargain

SIXTH FLOOR. y

400 gilt-framed Pic
tures, including old coun
ty landscapes. A bargain 
for 8 o’clock Friday. Re
gularly 50c. Friday bar- 

. 3 for .65

Just 200 of these sets left. Your choice of six individual 
pie forks, a set of six ice-cream forks, or six orange spoons, 
Rogers quality silver plate, in a fancy pattern. Each set put up 
in a fancy lined case. Regular price $2.25. Friday bargain .98

Sugar Spoons, Rogers silver plated, St. Elmo pattern.
, spoon in a box. Regular 35c. Friday bargain................

Nut Sets includes six nut picks and one nut cracker. Com
plete in box. Friday

Women’s Combs, sterling silver mounted, showing an at
tractive pattern in the grey finish. Regular 75c each. Frida 
bargain ................................

Powder Jars, colonial pattern glass,’ with sterling, 
tern covers in grey finished: Rfegular $2.25. Friday d;

LINOLEUMS.
1,800 square yards extra heavy 

Scotch Linoleum, new designs, In 
block, floral, tile and matting effects. 
Regular 46c. Friday bargain.. - 4$6

-Smyrna Rugs and Mate, am excep
tional hard-wearing quality, reversible, 
In green chintz and Oriental designs, 
specially priced, 18 x 36, 85c; 26 x 48, 

*81.76,' 30 x 60, $2.36; 36 x 72, $345.

Union Art; Rugs,, for bedrooms. Is 
greens, browns and rede: Sizes 7 ft. 
6 In. x 9 ft, $3.78; sizes 9 ft. x 9 f|L, 
$4.50; sizes 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 la., $5.25; 
sizes 9 ft. x 12 ft,. $6.00.

Discontinued pattern In Brussels 
Squares, In two colors, fawn chintz 
and green chintz. Sizes:

:S. -

600 PIECES FANCY LINENS CLEARING 19c ’ 
EACH.

Centres, Shame, Scarfs, Nottingham Lace 
Pieces, etc.; a lot of oddments. Regular 35c, 60c,
66c each. Friday bargain .................... ................. .19

Can’t fill mall or .phone orders.
500 YARDS WIDE APRON GINGHAM 9c YARD.

88 Inches, fast colors, assorted blue and white 
checks. Friday bargain,.'.. ... ... ...

. EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS $2.93 EACH.

For full double beds, very pretty embroidereo 
dsrigns. Friday, each, only.............................. 3.93
FINE ENGLISH LONGCLOTH, 10 YARDS 98a

For underwear, nightgowns, etc., yard wide, 
each length In gift box. Friday. 10 yards ... .98

SATIN DAMASK TABLECLOTHS FOR $1.39 
EACH.

t oak, rich£3^L45
Each ........... •••••• „•
.19

g&lll. ,* ,«

.21
Hand Bags 98c3P .9

25
MAIN FLOOR.

We have purchased the 
entire stock of a large 
manufacturer in New 
York, and can, therefore, 
offer on Friday a real lea
ther alligator finish Hand 
Bag, with inside coin 
pocket and purse, double 
deather handle, gi t 
clasp, and lined through
out; each packed in a 

holly box.

Friday bar
gain. ,. .98 Hdhxfird

daisy pat- 
argain .69

(

Some Extra Jewelry Bargains
$

Necklets of filled round pearl, beautiful cream or white 
lustre, some strung oh fine chain, good strong clasps ; also real 
coral necklets. Regular price $1.00 to $3.50 each. Friday bar-

Christmas Decorations in the 
Flower Section

Boston Swdrd Ferns at .. . . .. .75 
Cy demon, at ......

with pink flowers at 60c
and................. ......................................... •”

Xmas Wreathing, cedar or mow, .25
yarde ter ........... . ... ... 1-°°
Xmae Belle, from 2c to 

Xmas Wreath* at, each, 25a 35c,
50a 75c, $1.50, $240 and $240.

Polnsettlas, red paper, per down,
60c and.................................................... 1-°6

f x 216 yarde. pure linen, fully bleached, all rich 
lered designs, a clearance of odd lines. Regn- 
r $2.00, $240, $2.75 each. Friday ... 1.39 6 ft. 9 le. x 9 ft. Regular $12.60.

9.50Friday bargaingain rWARM SATEEN COVERED COM- 
PORTERS $2.83.

72 x 78 Inches, reversible,*new de
signs and colors, fluffy white cotton 
filling. Friday .................. .. 24J3
100 PAIRS VlEMMED BLEACHED 

SHEETS $1.23 PAIR.
70 x 90 Inches, plain or twill, made 

from special quality English sheetings, 
torn sizes. Priced to clear Friday. 

X pair..................................... 1J83

if, •• r\ 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6'to. Regular $1-8.60. 
' 14.50f RINGS FOR 25c.

Women’s Sterling Silver Novelty Rings, with very large 
stones, matinee rings with assorted colored stones, three-stone 
birthday rings, and signet rings.

Men’s Large Signet Rings, bloodstone and carbuncle and 
signet rings, also one thousand signet baby rings. Regular 
value op to $2.00 each. Friday..................

.........  .35Friday bargain ... . • • V
9 ft. x 12 ft Regular $2040. Fri-

... 16.50day bargain
11 ft 8 la. x 10 ft 6 to. Regular 

$30.00. Friday bargain .2024.50
600 Wilton Velvet Hearth Ruga, tor 

Xmas gifts, Ori
ental , désigna, to 
greens, tana and 
To a e colorings. 
Size 27x64. Reg. 
$2.75. tor. 1.95

f

.25

Linen Department, Second Floor. TBd®
—

MEfiltifiSlEEJEB 
S1ÏS MBS. PftNKHUBST

WANT $95,000' MOREhe was taken In the police ambulance 
this morning, after being picked up 
fe y, C. Wallace* at the corner of 
King and Walnut-streets, where he Infants Home Hive Allowed Them, 
had fallen and it Is feared he frac- selves Till Saturday to Rais* Sum. 
tured his skull. His recovery Is doubt-

The Fund is Growing Rapidly, but
Your GontfiÉibn is Required

f l

XMILTON
XPPENING?

/

The sum of $55.00tf*- has now been re
ceived In aid of the Infants’ -Home and1 
Infirmary, but the committee In charge

ful. :
Travelers' Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for of raising the fund Want SlûO.000. The 
1942 can now be had from Fred John- campaign will be closed on Friday, 
eon. Room 6. Federal Lifo Building, ed Every effort Is being made to raise this

sum, which Is most urgently needed. 
Germania Hotel, John and Main- The canvassers are quite sanguine that 

streets, first-class table and rooming the amount will be obtained, 
accommodation. 246 1

- Argument of Anti-Suffragists Re
futed by Work Canadian Women 

Societies Are Doing.
II RIBJ.es WANT 

10 CUT MORE LICENSES
T.

u *(

êI1—7^ iws</L- IA BLACK LIST. !

Farmer Gee. to M _ _
G^Van^r, ^‘rged^witKaul:- during .the ^rk hours of a**D^embTr addres^Ttte^ ^feroLy Xroo'oa 

^te^to^e^toton^ië! “^«^lady ataos0/ Ær^àe *"“■
tot’s Tftemron* w^T'the Cen^atmSâ ^rom^p^ïkfe TouV^yes! foliation -^^^‘belng

Of a farm. The defendant started up- niaht the aUev Lhe P»at |bey were not loyal to one«n OHittem when he and his brother stick^escaoed without 'furtw Î?®a,n<>1!her- the exiauj^e of many
aHomnted ttn mnvf n tihre.himr rrui- Btlc. escaped without further pun sh- cluibs in Canada and the United Stales

™ent than the uncontradicted asper- for educational purposes, the s.mdy of 
ctune into toe barn on the property. sions upon their respective reputations, social science, etc., proved that women's

sense of responsibility was keenly 
awake.

In England, Mrs. Rank hurst stated, 
women's duos weie yet in their Infancy. 
The ones that exist are for purely so
cial purposes.

A strong argument of toe An.ti-3uft- 
ragtsts. Mrs. Fankburst said, was that 
the vote for -women would lead to a 
large number of clubs coming into ex
istence, but, jutig.nig from -the work 
they were -doing on this side of the 
water. It appeared that even if they did 
no harm would be done.

Mrs. Panfchurst referred to an article 
in a Montreal paper which stated that 
20,000 men -had been deprived of their 
vote because they had not paid the 
water rates in time and therefore could 
not register, but women continue to pay 
.the water rates regularly but never 
have t-he chance to vote at all.

Mrs. Pankburst spoke forcibly and 
movingly upon the great necessity of 
more and better legislation affecting 
such vital questions to women as the 
white slave .traffic, child labor, the 
proper remuneration of women workers, 
in all'of which It was vitally .important 
that women’s voice and views should 
be heard.

.l

mperance Federation Will Adopt 
Civ.c Slate—Alleged Express 

Co. Rebbers Released.

-

—7^72223^
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w«'IilMJLTON, Dec. 13—(Special.)— 
daction of liquor licenses in toe city 
» liaely be an issue in tiie coming 
iaiclpal elections. Nbtwithstanalug
i sweeping reductions made by the LT.-GOVERNOR AT BRANTFORD.
®se comimssivners early In the | 
it, the temperance people claim 
it -there are still several llcense-
ders in the city who are not "keep- . „ . . . .. ... . -,

E hotel,’’ and a ca.l has been sent «htlterTlrherf .to".<layU^,!, gl“ ^rs. 
tty the Hamilton Temperance Fed- ***«■ Wood to the Children s AM So- 
tkxn for a meeting of the Y.M.C.A. fW- His honor was tendered a 
uraday night -at which it is pro- luncheon by civic representatives and -r^Œatfa caZaign! M is was ported to tiie new shelter by

0beCnam^atea , Thethelt^ whir ls toe Residence of 
the city council wlU :be named. - ^ ,ate Dr. Martin, is said to

be the finest in Ontario and congratu
latory references were made to the 

remaining In jail for nearly WOrk of the society in Brantford. His 
■P weeks, Joseph Acheson and J. D. honor was accompanied by Sheriff 
FhfflSb, the two young men charged Middleton,’ Hamilton and J. J. Kelso, 

the theft of $8000 from the Cana- Toronto.
PJh Express Co. last September, were
*®*eed from custody this afternoon Nlobe Deserter Surrenders.
*owll in the sum of $10,000 each. They LONDON, Dec. 18.—Ed-wln Ruther- 
toeered in police court this morning, ford, aged 16, who deserted last May 
4# at the request of the crown attor- from the cruiser Nlobe, surrendered 
W were remanded for another five himself tcTTHe Windsor police on Dec.
0u°’ at the end of which time toe 11, fearing arrest and punishment.
. <* «peer: to be able to proceed Rutherford formerly resided with his 
ftn the charges against them.
, D*ath of John McArthur.
ihi llcArthur. a widely known and 1 Bouquet for Speaker Sproule. 
lh!« ^ateemed citizen, died suddenly LONDON, Dec. 13.—The Woman’S 
. h„,“ome- 21 Bold-street, last night Christian Temperance Union, at *ts 
iiUieH aJ<tent*ed to 11,8 usual business regular meeting, placed on record its 
few aufmS the day, and until within appreciation of the stand made by the' 

lrent!« i t6v ^*s fieath was ap- Hon. Dr. Sproule in prohibiting the 
leArthn-11 t"e bcst health. Mr. m of intoxlcante at social functions.
Mlivos 8J, J'ears of a8® and The membership also expressed its
I hp„n J1 Haruilton all his life, hav- grateful appreciation of the part Mr.
F was , h . here’ For many years -Sproule played to bringing about this
t »... “al manufacturer, but for hanov event If you have sore feet, tired feet,
TPast twelve years had conducted < # sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,
“P0* and stationery store He took ... ... . r smelly feet, co-rns, callouses or bu- -
rt In the rout of the Fenians at Hambourg Historical Recital. ions, read what happened to Mrs.
Ogeway, and had also been a mem- The third recital of the series of five Crockett, of "Jeffersonville. T1Z DID 

of the Thirteenth Royal Regiment will be given by Jan and Boris Ham- *T- ^ Crockett says: “After the
VyWaVef merVbCr of the Army and hourtf- at the Mffr?ar^[ „E3t0t' ®ch°o1' , one a tlmT* She had not
w, Yeteran8 Association. He Is on Saturday. Dec. 16. at 8.15. The pro- been able to walk downstairs before 

lvea by his wife and four sons, gram will consist of works by Men- in peat Bve yearn, ex «opt by stepping
__--------- delssohn. Chopin, Schumann and o’her down on each ate» with one foot at a

with shooting at Terence masters of the romantic school. Plan 
J~tt with Intent to kill, Charles Clm- Is now open at the Bell Piano Co., i46 
n.,; 80 Italian, was arrested by the Tonge-st, and at the Hambourg Con- 

rnmi» "day- Tbe a!,eged offence was servatory, 109 Glouceeter-st. Phone N.
“mitted last October at Scott’s 234L 
n**» on King-street

k‘ K
AII

Feet So Sore 
Couldn’t Walk 

Down Stairs

BRANTFORD, Dec. 13.—(Special.)— 
Lieut-Gov. J. M. Gibson, formally 
opened Brantford’s new children’s

"/S'. X v
* .

T1Z Cured P*- Au!ck v!Out on $10,000 Ball. Y HELP ^ 

AVANT B ©
After

i For the sake of your Baby at home, won't you please give something to the 
Infants’ Home Fund to help them save all poor motherless or deserted babiest

Cheques and subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer, Infants’ Home Campaign, 
Jarvis Building, 103 Bay Street

Ml

A DIFHUULTY SPLENDIDLY 

OVERCOME

parents at 140 Bgerton-etreet, this city.

“HELP THE HELPLESS”3
\

$150,000 is the Amount RequiredTo those who are puzzled in their 
mlnda as to what to choose for a suit
able Christmas present, the tip Is here
by freely given that nothing adds more 
delight to a festive Christinas season 
than a box of sparkling and Invigor
ating Radnor Water. Why not send a 
box of Radnor as a Christmas present?

Y = ■

ai HAMILTON HOTELSHAWKES ON IMMIGRATION TWO.MOTOR SHOWS, MAYBE
—-*f HOTEL ROYALCommissioner Has Been Busy Con- Owing to dissatisfaction with space 

ferrtng With Provincial Governments. - allotments It la reported the several
! motor dealers who desire to show cart 

OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—Immigration at the Ontario Motor League Show In
Commissioner Arthur Hawkes Is In ut- February will hold a little exhibition 
tawa to-day In connection with the re- j all their own In St. Lawrence arena, 
port which he is to present to the gov- A representative of the league said 
eminent. Mr. Hawkes. who has" been yesterday that no hard feelings would 

.. , appointed to prepare a report on the exist and that there would be enough
13.—(Special)— mogt scientific and practical methods exhibits for both shows.

Metical Health Ofllcer Dr. Williamson of obtaining settlers for the Dominion.
No matter what alls your feet or says tests at the intake pipe show has been out west, and also In Que- 

what under.heaven you have used with- water Is contaminated, and If the-city bee. He will be here for a day or so,,
out getting relief. Just use TÏZ. It’s is to be free from typhoid fever con- and will then go to Toronto. His work To-night is students' night at the
MrarfLlt tostav5 cured.1 It;, th«<Miv dUlon8 °^at ^ remedied. will, after Christmas, take him over to Royal Alexandra. The theatre will be
foot remedy ev r made which acts on James Campbell was found guilty by England, -and he expects to have hie lavishly decorated with blue and white 
the principle of drawing out all the a Jury ot stabbing Arthur Johnson at report ready about February. | bunting. Marshals will see that their
poisonous exudations which cause sore Perth-ruad Nov. 20, and given two He has already seen about six of the fellow students keep order. Miss Gun- 
feet Powders and other remedies mere- years' hard labor In the penitentiary, provincial governments with regard to nlng expects an enjoyable evening.
!y clog up the pores TIZ cleans them ----------------------------- .overlapping In immigration. ! -----------------------------
?vk„ee11’, H„«Cit£n7Jhu rTii1 ,f,eeJ Arthur Hawkes to Sneak. “I was up In New Ontario last week I The Bal Poudu is reproduced In two
week and you can forget you" ever had Arthur Hawkes, special commissioner to meet some of the incoming settlers," j p'etures In the Art Section of the Xmae 
eore feet There Is nothing on earth of emigration for the Dominion, will he said., “An idea has for some time Sunday World—out this week. Only 
that can compare with H. TIZ i« address the board of trade luncheon prevailed that it is possible to dump five cents per copy—order two copies
made only by Walter Luther Dodge & at the St Charles on Friday, at 1 immigrants Into New Ontario like coal from your newsdealer or newsboy.—

-.wi-n>d»or. Ont., and Is for sale at j o'clock on “Emigration Into New and into a cellar, but this "root hog or die* Keep one and tend the other to friend* 
alii druggist* 15 cents per hex.-------- |Old Canada.” :_____;____ . iccbemo brings failure and discontent.” abroad. , J , _~J__ ___ ____

«•very room completely renovated a4,4 
newly carpeted donner l»01

B40 U4 U» »cr gay. Amertcaa «■

'

:<Tf
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ST. JUDE’S CORNERSTONEKingston's Intake Troubles. 
KINGSTON, Dec.time. This Is remarkable. Send five 

more boxes. With * large number of the members 
of the congregations gathered about 
him, Bishop Sweeny at 8 p.m. yester
day, laid the cornerstone of the new 
St. Jude’s ChuVch. The new edifice la 
at the corner of Roncesvalles and High 
Park-avee.

A short service was conducted In the 
old church, preliminary to the corner
stone ceremony, at which the blahep 
spoke briefly.

The stone was.to have been laid teat 
Saturday afternoon, but the event was 
postponed because of the death of the 
son of the pastor. Rev. J. L. P. Roberts.

r
aSTUDENTS’ NIGHT.

..

west. ------- ----------------------  V
I Thorold Beats Railway,

b Two Serious Accidents. ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 13.—The N1-
V*» Jackson of Burlington fell thru a gara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. 
jF'Ung at the terminal station early Co., last night accepted the terms of 
«evening and received serious in- the Town of Thorold as to renewal of 
L*68’ which rendered necessary his the franchise ot the Port Dalhousie St. 
th»Vî. to the City Hospital. His Catharines and Thorold Street Railway 
... °*P is badly fractured and he owned by the former company, and the 

L°uierwise injured. service was resumed this morning. Ths
conscious and in a critical con- company grants all the terms, and the 

nth ^hn O’Brien, 151 James-street town. leases a site to the company for 
’ 1,68 at the City Hospital, where a new station. ______ j______ ___

:1
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Christmas Needlework
Main Floor.

A large consignment of new assorted pattern* 
In Wool Tapeetrr Cushion Tops. 18 Inches square.
Regularly 26c. Friday bargain,. each....................17

English Plush Cushion Tops, In a variety of de
signs and colors. Regularly 28o. Friday bargain, 
^kdh ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... ... . . ,1 ... ,1$

18-In. square All Lace Battenberg. Regularly 25a
Friday bargain, each..................................... .19

6 In. Real Linen and Venetian Lace Doyllea.
Regularly 16c. Friday barfiftin, each............. .lu

Venetian Lace Opera Bags, lined bine and pink. 
Regularly 86c. Friday bargain, each

SB

.50.... ...
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Deals and 
Transfers

Leaguej 
ScoresfowlingO.H.A.

GroupingsHockey iaseballa I1
àA#

[Note and Comment| EIGHT CLUBS Will PUT
SENIOR OllMfEIB

UNGMUIBS WIN BOD GAME 
IN BUSINESS MEN’SLEIteUE

r
Welcome to the farm-eta, hotelmen 

and other Scot» coraprielng the teem of 
31 curlers who are soon to visit these 
shores. They win ibe accompanied by 
their own pipers and will have music 
iwOknever they go,bo cheer their Journey 
and rouse the entbu^aem : of their 
•hrlther Scots In this country.

I

ueiiTMU
There Will Be In All 110 Teams— 

Suspensien of Both Markdale 
and Bade* Removed.

Reids Put Up a Stiff Fight—Night 
Hawks Win First Series in 
Central League—Scores.

Any Man Can Afford

A New Hat for XmasDuring the tour of the curlers thru 
Canada dour test matches will be played 
dor the cup presented by lord Strath-

The executive of the Ontario Hockey 
Association mat last night in The Tele-

cens. The fimt *N be at Halifax, the «3ÏÏ& SLfftf

second at Mon tree 1; toe third here, and ous of playing In the big association this
winter. The groups are as follows : 

Senior Series.
—Croup No. 1— " 

Frontenac» of Kingston, Argonauts 
of Toronto, University of Toronto, Su 
Michael’s College. Convenor, Bert 
DaMlngrton of Toronto. Meet at To
ronto. 1

—Oro-up No. i—
Stratford, Parkd&le, Eaton Hockey 

dub Club of Toronto, Toronto A. A. C. Con- 
e ex- venor, Tom Douglas. Meet at Toronto. 

Intermediate Series.
—Group No. 1—’

Belleville, Treatsn, Peterhoro, Lind
say. Convenor, R M. Glover of Peter- 
boro. Meet at Port Hope.

( —Group No. 3—
Oo bourg. Bow man ville, Oshawa,

Whitby. Convenor, Sheriff Paxton of 
WhMflty. Meet at Bowmanvllla 

—Group No. 3—
Markham, Canning-ton, Rose os of To- 

SjntO, Baton's of Toronto. Convenor, 
Thomas Douglas of Toronto. Meet at 
Toronto.

when he can buy a good 
one here et these prices :

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night the A. 
T. Retd Co. gave James Langmuir Mfg. 
the fight of the season to get away with 
the odd game, the latter winning the first, 
which proved to be the rubber, by only 
13 pins, while Reids put over their one 
win on the last game whan the Lahg- 
mulrltes were apparently caught off their 

’ guard, putting up their lowest total 
season. Walter ay. the ex-chansoal, 
king, proved to be the Lttle Eva for
i^to?f£!.When he tu=k In a 30» count 

emjcuntsr. while his 673 total 
SSok tor tha night. Claude
with 624 o.-hhe SU’nctcam was second
fo^s^lth 6^ Tht Reld a*a,n lea “•

A. T. Reid—
Huckvale .......... ... .
Ccrv .................
Morgan 
Temple 
Held ..

-the last at Winnipeg, the aggregate 
sec re Id these (Mt' matches to deter- 1.50 Hals for 1.15 

2.00 Hats for 1.50 
2-50 Hats for ISO

3.00 Hats for 2.25 
3.50 Hats for 2.80 
4.00 Hats for 3.00

mine the destiny at the cup tor the 
iitfiia* being; while It is left to toe 
tbnanchei In tilts country, 1d they are 
victorious, to determine which branch 

l#naH have the custody of the cup tor 
'the year.

5.00 HaU for 3.75 of the

SOFT AND STIFF SHAPES ONLY.The Royal Caledonian CuiT 
frpted a sum <yf 3600 toward 
penses o< the trip. In addition bo this 
istun, the council of the Royal Club have 
‘decided to present each member of the 
(team with silver -badges and Tam-’o- 
'Shanter bonnets.

,v‘

i - Itscores:
m if, êsJ%
149 161 160— 45b
148 130 149- 421
168 14» 162- 477
191 128 189- 605

The Scotchmen cannot understand the 
tfAct that toe Winnipeg -toonwplel Is 
scheduled for a certain date and that It 
wtl-1 toe commenced on that date. In 
Scotland they have to wait until toe Ice 
is good, and In many parts do not get 
any curling at all. When -the Ice 
(bear then the bonapiels commence, 
largest of these bomsplels In Scotland 
fs that at Chadwick. In which 2600 
■curlers take part. The South of Scot
land are usually victorious In this con
test. Why .tots Is so has never been ex- 

alned, for the Northerners have a 
nger spell of frost and consequently 
ere practice.

»••••••• see
4 «•••••«••s

/
will
The Totals ..................

Langmuir Mfg.—
Boyd .......... ..
Sinclair ......................
Doc Reeve .............

Z*OOkS eVauea

810 712 779-2301
V 2 3 T’l.

ISO 145 136- 431
111 176 146- 463
148 143 131— 422
190 180 164— 6M

- 206 183 171- 673

«8 837 738-2403

—Group No. 4—
Argonauts of Toronto, West Toronto 

Rangera, West Toronto Maple Leafs. 
Milt on. Convenor, Bert Darling ton. 
Meet at Toronto. Fairweathers Limited Ely

—Group No. 6—
Berlin Waterloo, Preston, Galt,

Convenor, 
Berlin. Meet at

Totals
G O. C.uaiph

There may also be another Interna- W. H. Rhode* of 
jtfdnal league of the outlaw variety, ac- j Berlin.
cording to a western despatch. Win- ! —Group No. 6—

tOIpeg and. Bfand-on will probably see - Elmira. Baden, Wellesley, N8w Ham- 
■0*11là-w -baseball pest .cummer. The burg. Ayjr. Convenor. A. B. Puddlcombe, 
clubs of these -towns .think they have New Hamburg. Meet 
outgrown the 'Western League class of I , —Group No. 7—
stuff and are endeavoring to organize Godorioh, Clinton* Seaforth. Mitchell. 

^ International series, consisting gt Mary» Convenor, Henry Smith of
Raul. ThlsPcl-nmit, it Is believed; would 8®*rc>rth" 

k phove a big ‘ success. Lethbridge and cheelsy. Mount /oreet. LlatoweL Con. 
Regina may return to the Western Can- Wm. Luatig. Cbeeiey. Meet 4t
ada League. Palmeiwton.

r A. 84-86 YONGE STREET Athenaeum Individuel league.mmMm
wmnvîHJ.af?d Ar„thur* o°ly lost one to 
?nhnrt^<I<leiL and actrl. respectively. 
Johnston put up the best total of the 
day, collecting 963, with Bill Karrys a 
close second, with 93». The

Karrys 
Robinson .

P. Johnston 
W. V odd en

Cameron ..................
Rutherford ...
P. Cloerf „
Arthurs

1

MS PIERS CHANGE 
CLUBSATLEAGUE MEETING

mUmpSe Now Manager 
Hank O'Day Happy 

Over His New Job

-..j scores :
2 8 4 5 T\1

1«8 188 187 168-939• NMtSIVM» J? ii« 180 167 201 200-S&4
1 2 3 4 5 T-.

1*2 173 184 180 224—963
..HI 182 163 183 171-857

1 2 3 4 5 T*.
rn 161 193 166 170- 816 
1» 16! 176 162 168-836

1 2 3 4 6 T>.
I« 166 Ml 166 113-736
«4 166 166 168 156-802

HatCrofut and Knapp 
For Particular Men

wo? London, Inger^Su, Woodstock, Parts 
gnn Drumbo. Convenor. Ohaa. Walker oi

StS toriuHo T^kf UILemta°^et‘:!, “ Woodcock.

Jamestown, while others have decided ; 
that there is nothing at Colombia, 8X7.
‘There’s no money anywhere," they „ .. .
say. “Expenses are eo great that the at wauora.
moment à fellow wins a bet or a purse rrffrou* No- J*-;’ __..
the creditors grab all the coin. It's a ' ^J™Soe’ TiUsontourg (double aohed- 
game In which the sharks predominate, uke). Convenor, R. M- Hamilton of 81m- 
The outsiders have no chance at all. «»«• Meet atSlmcoe.
The racing Is a burlesque en- clean,. —Group No. 13—
«port and everything goes The James -1 Dunnville. St. Catharines Niagara 
town meeting didn’t make a dollar, Falls Maple Leafs. Niagara Falls West 
while Columbia Is losing money- The End*. Welland- Convenor. J. A. House 
trouble lies In the fact that rich men of SL Catharines. Meet at Welland, 
-have left the game and the poor men —Group No. 13—
cannot win enough to keep their heads Midland. Victoria Harbor, Orillia, 
above water. You'll And nothing bu-t Colling wood. Convenor, W. H. Duncan 
rag, tag and bobtail at -the winter of Midland. Meet at Orillia, 
tracks, and if you’ve got any coin don’t Junior Series,
let It become known." —Xïroup No. I—

Kingston Frontenacs, Kingston Col
legiate Institute, Belleville, Plcton, 
Trenton 
Benevtlie.

Negotiations Pending In Deals For 
Providence Club —■ No 

Baseball War.

—Group No. 10—
Straithroy, Watford. Sarnia. Con

venor, Geo. B. Hicks of Watford. Meet
NHW YORK, Deo. «.—Henry O’Day, 

for thirteen years sa umpire in the Na
tional League, and the man who alone 
gave a decision In 1968 which cost the 
Giants the pennant, has been made the 
manager of the Cincinnati National 
league team, and another baseball ques
tion has. therefore, been answered.

The announcement by Garry Herrmann, 
the owner of the club, that O'Day would 
bs the manager, came as a big surprise 
yesterday morning.

“I was surprised myself," declared _
O'Day. ”i had no Idea of getting the job Madl,an '
four days ago, and I did net sign the Totals ............ 808 771 72» *308
contract until this morning. Pm pleased Batons No. 2- \ 1 T 3 Ti
to death to get aafay from the umpiring Stanley  ....... 204 140 216- 560
business. As I get old’ I want to have Smith -.,..-4...163 isi 172— 606
some real friends But I’m afraid for a Douglas .....................  162 182 137^481
time I m going to have trouble teaching ! Brown .............................. iao ie< its— 419
my players not to abuse me, because the/ Thompson ..........   151 in ,7?
are so used to It. I guess they’ll get ac- ’
customed to me is a manager soon, too."

“How’ll you treat the umpires. Hank?"
I’ll treat them aU right If they do the 

right thing by me," he replied.
“I see you’re getting the 

* manager already," said

HE HAT shown here is one of Crofqt J 
& Knapp's New York productions, 
and characterizes the distinctly 

young man’s shape so much in vogue this ' 
season* It is superior quality of fine fur 
felt, with corded silk trimmings, and men of 
distinctive taste are showing a decided 
preference for it. The low, rounding crown 
and wide brim are the lines upon which this 
stylish hat has become famous. See it in 
the^-Mfen’s Hat Section. Price .... - <i4.00 

—Main Floor—Queen Sfreet.

TAthenaeum “B" League.
frS.® N°"t 2 th® «Id game

Seldom tone No. 3 in the Ath- 
League last night Madigan 

o86> waf the high roller, with Bill
tot C,ioreelttCOaa- W,th *«■

GlMrin°m.îr N°- »“ £ 2
Wilson 
Johnkton 
Shea ....

Su
waa lively. Hie biggest reported deal on 
v as the negotiations for the Providence 
Club between Frank Navln, owner of the 
Detroit Americans, and T. J. Crowley, J. 
La vie and Hugh Duffy. Negotiations, K 

«ported, had not closed to-night 
le reported to have offered *66,008

I
3 T’l.

... 168 161 126- 443
1«7 144 120- 436
140 144 134- 418
138 142 156- 436

• e* 197 199 193— 580

i
was r
Navln 
for the club. :

The Newark International League Ch* 
bought First Baseman Swaclno from M— 
bile; and Brooklyn parted with Outfield
er Humphries to the Springfield, Mass, 
Club. Rochester acquired Blair, Klepfer 
and Otis Johnson of the Highlanders. To
ronto and Montreal traded shortstops, 
Toronto taking EM. Holly and giving Is. 
exchange Tony Smith.

Jersey City sold Bum pus Jones te Ro
chester, who also announced that It had 
purchased Pitcher Gray from Washing-

Ottawa Have 
Only Signed 

Three Players

Convenor, Win. Connolly of 
Meet at BellevlHa 
—Group No. 2—

Llndlsay, Fetedboro, Port Hope, Co- 
bo urg. Convenor, R. M. Glover of Peter- 
boro. Meot at Port Hops 

—Group No, 3—
Section A—Oshawa and Whitby 

(double schedule). Convenor, Sheriff

OTTAWA, Dec. .ffi.^The Ottawa Club ronto. Argonaute of Toronto, Roeooa of betweta toe AmericanH 
•will be quite willing to have the Toronto Toronto. Convenor, J. Harry Made of JjigîSe win* merrity 0“ to-day hip
teams play their home gamee on the Toronto. Meet at Toronto. Winners indtoatio n^wie^^lentv thî+ ttWu

•Montreal Arena, as has beln mjggested. . of section» to play off. a war of wOTd?nnlv 11 wee to **
O'Are y McGee, president of the club, —Group No. 4— Officially the National T

îsasrus cStstsg&STSb&æza laâiiTSS»Marias sïïsiæ^b: asss-s ssïto tie a financial failure. He thinks that Meet at Toronto. toaeues laurhed at the ’ fJ f
toey could draw large enough gates at I —Group No. 6— encounfer^between the m*anon«f t?
the "Arena to pay their expenses, and, If Eaton Hockey Club of Toronto, To- SoMar, invested In o^chT't5?o 

• they decide upon this course, the Ottawa ronto A. A. C., Parkdale, Newmarket lerles tipk.t 4^at3.i
Club will support them to remain In the Convenor, Roy Henders of Parkdale. the snotltohtN. H. A., as It would also save money Meet at Toronto. New York Ol»nL
for Ottawa on traveling expenses. I —Group No. 6— toîdLvhl. rSS.rt’

As yet the Ottawas have not signed up 1 Toronto CSanoe Club, Brampton, Mil- mission on th^scandal^addresa^ a ^uîî' 
thelr players, andi there are rumors of ton, St. Helen’s of Toronto, West To- -6nt lBtt,r Jf 5i£,U«l-
some of the men jumping to the west ronto Victorias. Convenor, J. M. Smart SpL „ a few thin™ ?o hfve ha^
altho Frank Patrick claimed that he of West Toronto. Meet at Toronto. Sened to\lm nakSSartf to Phll^lnhU
would not take any of the champion —Group No. 7— The NatlMal meet to mô'*

, team. “Dubble" Kerr le mentioned as Berlin. Preston, Galt. Convenor. W. row however a^nrcdTct o^ flv f^elv 
! having received an offer, and there Is a H. Rhodes of Berlin. Meet at Berlin, to-night about the corridotoôf toe hmri 
rgood chance that he will accept. He has —Group No. 8— wSre It hohto lto It "wM*
! held back from affixing his signature to London, Ingereoll, Woodstock, Sim- frame Its answer to the^ American Lea^-Î
i an Ottawa contract, and this looks as It ooe. Convenor W. R. Wining of Lon- then—If "there Is to be mw answer ** 
’1,llP,^lnklng a6rlou*ly about the w6st" don- Meet at London With Brooklyn and Philadelphia hppo*.

" Percy r' Lesueur, Jack Darragh and 1 Stratford, Selforih. ‘st. Mary’s Con- l^ing ^dldit^mg Robert'^^ro-^ 
v°Mly men ^ QlffOTd Stratford. Meet e ne^pSfemST 'ja^’E

have been signed up as yet. I at Stratford. Gaffney, who decided overnight to buy
the Boston Club and did so, sat In the 
council, which also Included a woman for 
the first time In Its history—Mrs. Helen 
Hathaway Britton, owner of the St. Lou<s 
Club.

Totals . 800 836 868 3444
Sheet Metal Workers’ League.

three from Wheeler A 
w” ^et Metal Workers’ Leagiie
last night. The scores: 6 B

Ormstiys— 1 2 3 T’l
............................ W 133 163— 4W

Wlïk,1 ................................. US 126- 357

r'later ...........................147 134 i32_ 4ig
*wrey •■•«•••

ton.
perspective of

^ . John jHgpMe*.
the secretary of the National League. 
“Watt till someone calls a bad one on 
you.”

"I want to ask you,". , ■ id O’Day to Mr.
Lynch, the league president, >to express 
my best wishes to all the umpires In the 
National League,"

"Trying to get In right already. Hank?” 
asked Fred Clarke, who happened to be 
passing.

"Won’t It toe fine?’’ said O’Day, with a 
■boyish smile. “I can be friendly with 
everyone now. Even McGraw and I may 
get along.'*

O'Day was the pitcher and Connie Mack 
the catcher on the old Washington team 
in 1896. O’Day later became a" pitcher on 
the Giants.

“Are you going to wear a uniform. 
Hank?” the new manager was asked.

"Sure," he replied. "And I’ll trade some 
players, too.”

........ 181 140 162- 433

Totals ............... ......... 688 658 692—2050"
Wheeler & Bate- 1 2 3 T"

McEvoy ...........................  106 134 118- 345
n&ll&n ••••«. 97 77 129— 294
Walker ..................................... 60 123 76- 258
ÇOX .............................   82 64 81- 227
Ross ................................   93 90 107— 290

I

SAMUEL
MANUFACT

BILLIARDTotals ...... 488 478 501-141? TabBusiness Men’s—Eatonlas v. Woode-
Norris.Night Hawks Win First Series.

By winning three straight from D Co..
Royal Grenadiers, the Night Hawks 
cinched the first series of the Central
League. E. Tolley made the second game Athenaeum Mercantile—Burroughs» v. 
sure when he put In o 233 count D. Wise I Rogers, 
assisted all thru when he put In counts 
of 183, 169 and 1S6, totaling 540 for tha 
night. The game of the season will bo 
on Friday night, when the Brunswick» 
and Fishing Club meet to fight it out for 
second position. The scores :

Night Howks—
Foster ................
Fraser .................
Pethick ..............
Tolley ............
Wise ...................

REÇU
Athenaeum A—College v. Aberdeen». 
Athenaeum B—Systems v. Strollers.

B
102

Adc
Joreafalogw* ESTABLISHED*S' 

Manufacturers ot liowUo 
and Bowling Supplies. Sol 
id Canada for the celebrate!

PERSONAL CLUB BOUTS. Excelsior—Owls v. I.X.L.
Public Utility—Street Railway v. Hydro 

No. L
A large crowd Is expected to attend the 

by the Personal Club 
Theatrs to-night. A

(boxing bouts put on 
at the Agnes-street 
first-class program has been arranged.

Central—Grip v. Blackballs.
„ Rowing Club—Wellingtons v. Queen
1 2 3 T’l. 1 citye.

.... 175 176 168- 520

..„ 133 161 134— 428

.... 146 122 176- 44*
------ 161 233 168- 55$ stones.
.... 183 169 198- 540

—Group NO. 10—
Sarnia (double schedule).The Toronto Hockey League Will meet

at the Boys’ Club, Central Y.M.C.A., on Convenor, E. C. Miller of Sarnia. Meet 
Friday night at eight o’clock.

Alvlnetoti, u TIFCO” 1SOCCER DECISIONS. i Gladstone A—Diamonds v. Wydliffes. 
Gladstone Novice—Blackballs v. Glad-at Sarnia. i•« The T. and D. Council met last night 

in The World Building and the following 
decisions were given :

N. Rlverdales to play off their tie with 
Don Valley at Varsity campus at three 
o’clock Saturday. J. Dobb. referee.

Royal Hearts v. Weston in a semi-final 
at Varsity campus. Kick-off at three 
o’clock. S. Banks, reterèe.

Stanley Barrack* v. Thistles, i Kick-off 
The Slmcoe Hockey Club held a Inrr# at three o'clock. A. Smalley, referee, 

and enthusiastic meeting at the Klni, Scots v. Moore Park. .Game points go 
Edward Hotel. The club will play Junior to Scots.
O.H.A. and elected the following officers: Moore Park v. St. Pauls. Game left
HSn. president, John R. Robertson; hon. over tor an Indefinite period.
vee-preeident, G. R. Copping; president, i ___ ____________________
Wm. Croft; first vice-president, W. D. 1 
McPherson ; second vice-president, H. J. i
Love; secretary -treasurer, E. Marriot; ! a-dcht to -rw.
manager, W. Warrick; captain, Russell INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec.
Ellis; executive, K. Bailey, E. Addison, (Can. Press.) Nation-wide 
M. Hickson. will centre here to-morrow when the

The club will practice three nights a weeks Ot work toy detectives, attor- 
week at the Ravina Rink. neys and accountants who have com

piled evidence alleged to show the com
plicity of others than the McNamara 

E. Moffatt of the Excelsior alleys was brothers In a dynamiting conspiracy, 
spilling the cord wood In great style last wll] W- turned over to the federal irrand night on the Brunswick alleys for the ***”
diamond, putting up a 1918 count for ten juTy.for forn*aI investigation, 
straight games, which assures him of a Letters and records of the Intern-a- 
chance In the roll-off. Llttie Eddie glean tional Association of Bridge and Strue- 
also boosted his lead In the competition, tunal Iron Workers have been ab- 
puttlng in counts of 217 and 231. The bowl- straCted and checked, against state- 
era are rounding up In great form to try mentis of rirtle e Mz-v,, „„„and qualify, and the ten high totals, not rtlnnm'L, t, M=”anl*al; co'1;
ten high average men, will roll off. The ïftoTr ampl?y of
eompétition closes on Thursday, Dec. 2L JO*ln McNamara, the convicted 
Roll-off on Dec. 22. retary-treaewel- of the association.

-----------  —Group No. 11—
The Wycbwood hockey team reorganlz- | Collin gw ood, Meaford (double sch sid

ed thle year and will play in the Inter- ule). Convenor, J. A. Gibb of Colling-
organlzatlon wood. Meet at Colling wood.

—Group No. 12—
Section A—Midland, Barrie, ( 

Convenor, J. C. Fowile of Orillia.
Orillia. Section B—Gra v c nh-ursiL 

The presentation of medals for last Huntsville (double schedule). Oon- 
year’s champions of the Toronto Hockey venor, A. A. Cooper of Huntsville. Meet 
League will take place this evening at at Huntsville. Section winners to play 
the Iroquois Hotel. Mattlands won the off. 
junior city championship, while North ;
River-dale won Juvenile B series.

This ball la tbe best 
market, because It newer sll| 
loses Us shape, alwoyS rol 
books end curve* easily, doei 
ruine greasy, 1* absolutely g us 
Is cheaper than any other r 
patent ball, and compile* 1 
rules end regulations of the 

AH first-class alleys ars 
these balls on. Try one on < 
where you roll, and you ' 
roll any other ball.

Dominion Mercantile—Optical v. John 
Inglis.SIMCOE’S GOOD MEETINGassociation League. An 

meeting will be held In the Wychwood 
Presbyterian Church on Monday night to 
organize a church league.

Totals ..........
D Co., Grens— 

McKlnstry ..........

.. 787 861 836—2493

.......... 173 125 111- 409

.......... 126 140 151— 417

.......... 120 142 142— 404

.......... 130 128 188- 449

.......... 170 147 145- 402

St. Marys—Tigers v. Dodgers.
Royals—S.O.E. v. St? Matthews A.
City Two-Man—Rowing "Club at Athen

aeums.
Athenaeum Individual—F. Johnston v. 

Vodden, Harris v. Jennings.

1
Orillia.

Meet
— i

Club Prospecte Very Bright for the 
Coming Season.

Elean 
Miller ...
Wilson ..-...........
Whitbread ....

Totals ..........

at

.......... 710 682 737-2129—Group No, 13—
Dundalk. Mwrkdale (double sched

ule). Convenor, J. D. Mercer of Mark- 
dale, Meet at Markdale.

Convenors are requested to call meet
ings of their groups at once, and not 
later than Monday night next, as the 
rule book Is to be issued Immediately, 
with the schedules Included.

The suspensions of the Markdale and 
Baden Clubs were removed before the 
grouping was taken up, and the Whitby 
Club was authorized to play Its games 

_ . on the Oshawa rink, If found necessary.
Oxford University defeated Cambridge w c R Harris was elected auditor, and 

University in the annual Rugby football the old sub-committee-Messrs. J. Ross 
match, played at Queen s Club to-day, by Robertson, Dwight J. Turner add W. A. 
a- score of 19 to 0. A big crowd was in Hewitt—reappointed.
attendance. | President H. E. Wettlaufer of Berlin

. _ . . was In the chair, and the meeting was
A Reader. The correct score, as given attended by J. Rose Robertson, Charles 

out by the referee, at the R. M. C.— Farquhar of Stratford, Kenneth Cassei- 
Petrolea game Saturday, was : Petrolea man of London, Jas. T. Sutherland of 
27. R.M.C. !.. ; Kingston, Sheriff Paxton of Whitby, R.

, I M. Glover of Peterboro. A. E. Copeland
Meet of the Hounds. of Midland, J. R. Beaton of Ingersoll,

The hounds will meet to-day at Upper Dwight J. Turner, Francis Nelson. Trea- 
Canada College at 3 o’clock. surer Dr. W. G. Wood and Secretary W.

A. Hewitt of Toronto.

Over the 550 Mark
Public Utility League.

In the Public Utility League, at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night, Hydro- 
Electric No. 2 defeated No. 3 tn all three 
games. The latter had a good chance 
in the last two, when Barker, their mid
dle roller, stuck in counts of 202 and 207,
ŒLVe^roUt,o:tlthbyP07mr^rgb.«sh To Welcome Marine Men.
Bàrker, for Hydro No. 3, was high, with OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 
659, while New ten, for No. 2, was only Canadian Government Is already pre- 
nine pins down, with 650. Scores ; paring for the entertainment next

Hydro No. 3- 1 2 3Tb july of representatives of the Interna- Shangbneaay, Joplin, Mo., 8 tflg
S16JSL ..................................... U }£l i£ tional Marine Congress at Philadelphia. : rictom v. H. Peters, *
Barker “il™::":::: W ™ *W_ hS Twenty thousand dollars will be ap- I member,h'n nrflr
Tolley ....................................  194 117 117- 368 proprlated for this purpose, and the 60^ily»i”5<rand I’^Sfi ^1"
Pledger ..................... 117 158 102—377 marine men, representing shipping In- ’ * ’ * '

r— — — — terests the world, over, will be shown
Totals ..................«......... 719 787 108 2264 the SL Lawrence and the principal

Hydro No. 2- 12 3 T’l. shipping ports of Canada. They will
Lang ........................    179 138 171— 483 be taken In charge by Canadian gov-
STilth ....................................... 161 133 163— 417 ernment officials at Port Arthur and

KSr..:::::::::::::: $ 2 fcS °w“ »
Phyle ...................................... 186 170 147- 303 ntL _____________ ;_______

,,
Madigan, Seldom Inns ___ 689
Ely, Langmuirs .............
Stanley, Eatons No. 2 
Barber, Hydro No. 8 
Tolley, Night Hawks 
Stringer, SL Matthews B.. 563

Stanley Barracks Beeat Prince George
The Prince George soccer team put up 

a better game against Stanley Barracks 
yesterday afternoonat Bayside Park than 
the score Indicates, viz., 10 to 1. The hotel 
boys displayed a commendable spirit in 
facing the seniors, and would likely do 
better In a return game.

ON EVE OF REVELATIONS. 573
6» Personal Club, Ltd.13.— 

Interest
559
553 AGNES STREET TREATS 

THURSDAY, DEC. 14 
KM Alberta, New York, v. Joe * 

Providence, 10 rounds, 1*8? 
T> Hudson, Wlndwor, V. T. Stan 

ronto, 10 rounds, 120 It*. 
Preilmlnanles—AM. Palmer .4

Rugby Gossip. Diamond Competition.

and seat plan at Personal A 9 
W., Yonge St. Arcade. Phone !■

-r
Nltchie Want* to Meet

Manager Flynn arrived here 
with Kid Alberts, who perform 
at George Hedges’ opening sh<
1* also manager of Ytiuhg Nltct 
anxious to meet Lang? Flynn it 
Toronto people were "-Imposed 1.1 
regard to Nltchie and' he Is 
show his welterweight In Tor

aec-

Crew Saved From Wreck.
HALIFAX, N.S.. Dec. 18—The Amer

ican schooner Moo ween. Captain n. 
McDonald, from Bank Quero for Bos
ton, struck on Pollock Point, at the 
western end of the, Lunenberg copsL 
lust night, and Is likely to be a total 
Ibis. The crew were saved.

Next Week at Shea’s.
Next week at Shea’s Theatre the bill 

vtill be headed by Chas. E. Evans A 
Co,, presenting a good comedy 

6 T’L titled, "It’s Up to Toil William "
................Ill 166 143 198 193— 860 the pen of George Arils». The snerinl

,._l«^S0_m _m_181-J» features for the week Mil be George

313 336 268 369 374 1659 eurdltv° ^Thf' «aîf* nonsensical eb-
5 T’l. "urany. The Misfit Army” and thé

161 M6 180 201 220- 957 Four Lukens world’s greatest costing
173 160 191 203 177— 904 *?ct- Included In next week’s bill are:

-----  Lew Bloom, trampclogiet; Charlie Ol-
Totals .............. 834 366 371 404 397 1831 cott, Hilda Hawthorne ahd “Johnnie”

Mrs. Gill I* Hitting Them ! j ^Xm^Teck ManaU^Sh^, 

Mrs. Herb Glllls averaged 180 for five specially engaged Gus Edwards Song 
Sfmea at the Gladstone alleys yesterday Revue ot 1911, assisted bv Lillian £%£££* Her ,COree were : 17°- 166’ Poardman and ’ a “mpany of thlrtja 

«as, lae-tiux Seals on sale Monday. y

837 814 794 2445Tota-la

City Two-Man League.
ON PAYNE ALLEYS.

12 3 4An Umbrella or Cane
(Mounted in Sterling Silver)

Makes a Serviceable Xmas Gift.
R. Score and Son, Limited ,

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 West King Street

en-
CHRISTMAS a

J«»t arrived, my import Ot S 
Champagne, Sherrys,..Port».*® 
etc., also Scotch and - Irish w«i 
which completes one of the *M 
sorted stocks for Xnws trace. 
an.tee satisfaction It given : <K1 
ntwSr '

Payne*— 
Robinson 
Payne

Totals 
Royals- 

St ringer . 
Johnston

from
>

9 PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed-
Ini'
surgical oper-

Dr, Chase’s Ointment will reUevo you'al onoe 
and os certainly cure you. «e. a oox: all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co., Llmlled. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention thle 
gaper and enclose 2c, stamp to pay poRage,

13 3 4

E. T. SAN DEL
Wine end Spirit MerckaJ* 
623-820 YONGE STREW» 

Phone North 192. 
NOTE.—Mali orders receive oWU 

fient amd prompt attention. I
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Tenpin GamesTonlght

Suggestions forMen’s Gloves
For Xmas Gift* 

Real buck- in fawn 
and natural shades

2.50

XMAS GIFTS
Canes

14» to 18.00 
Umbrellas 

1.00 to 30.00 
Leather Hat Boxa* 

6,00 to 15.00 
Club Bags 

7.50 to 20.00

Davy Rowan Sold
Davy Rowan, the local boy, whom 

the Leafs used as utility outfleld- 
. er last season, has been sold to 

the Mobile tilùb of the Southern 
Association. The deal was put 
thru in New York last night by 
President McCaffery. Davy Row
an, whose proper surname is Dro
ll an, was very popular with the 
local fane during his short stay 
with his home town team. Dro- 
han learned the game with the 
Nonpareils, a Junior city team, 
some years ago.
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THREE MILES,-
! «P irti

n Ito *B: «SRACE"~L*d)' Tendl, San Ber-

Imw nD A^^1?aidiuld,0.c,ulgee>Free 

Flvtn fi R, E^-Hannla, Sugar bump,

M*.

«3S?*ffi|asifcit“>- ■“• rr>ïntries tor to-
S "'>. ’ - i i
'Ids and up

mi a

vL_
v

nner Captures Novelty Racs 
at Columbia—Results 

at Juarez,

-Military Men and Contractors Also 
Figure Prominently on List 

—The Itinerary.
■PBgLrf r-"*? %. BIP

The Scottish curlers will arriva in Hali
fax early In January, galling from Glas
gow on the Allan liner Ionian on Dec. 23. 
The following is their official traveling 
schedule, as given out by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway :

I

«S |
Appassionato .v£fl 

RACE-Four-year-olda and 
seven furiong, :

1A- *J*v*WkC mu».*........W
ÏÏSU'S,

five I^riow^B~Tw°'year-°ldfl- sell,ns'

gMfcLut»~3
Miss Stanell..........jÿ ToddHnir

Coi- Brown';:........™\

Three-year-olde and
............

RAÇE—Th ree- y ear-olds and up! 
selling, one mile : v‘
g01™?**................... to Kauffman ...............106
piaMn^:6';;;1^ K^a»rt,wel,m

m ,Q,w4 to l 8 to =
S£y“i0i:»-.................no

•"“•“■ M5®$::::.-dS #SSTS»*”:::
c. 13.—The races to-day re- ^?sque........................U0 Bertis .................

Weather clear; track fast

m

8 i; i
~ »

.106........
!■x0

dL
COLUMBIA. Dec. 13.—Ideal 
either and an attractive card served to 
•aw out a liberal attendance this after- 
ton to the fair grounds. The racing 
as keen, three favorites rewarding the 
lent. The novelty race was won easily 
“ idy, footrunner, by » yards over

lag mate, Williams. Btisabeth 
and Canon finished a sixteenth 

in front-of the automobile, heads 
fifth event Hoffman, fa- 

threw his rider, Hopkins, over the 
l ran away three miles. The 6oy 
>• stunned and Turner was sub-

ngsRte<ito;f0Ur’yeer'0lde 8nd up' 
irtose. 166 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 7 to

lie Clem, I0E (Forehand), 2 to 6

ward Shean, .100 (Ambrose), 12 to 1,

i?7 i* J?**0* Cstroke, Roaeburg 
Si Harr>- Somers also ran. 

)OT> RACE—Three-year-olds, 6 fnr-

wls, 99 (Turner), erven, 2 to 6 and

?2toT 1<M lEdwardal’ 18 to 6, 6 

Mhette. 99 (Skirrln), 10 to 1, 4 to

1.00 4-6. Christmas Dal»’, Irlsh- 
Orpeth, Motherklns and Dyne also

racing JoeCOLUMBIA.
T^R^awRACE-KJr0n1, Dorls Ward’ 
^CCND- RACB-Moltke. Agnier, ' Joe

LoaSirDL^yCE-T°ddI'n*' Ml,s 8t 16611 •
H^irc^cE-p8jaor,ta-suzabeth

h™e RACE—Irish Kid. Haldeman, 

Worth** RACE—Anavrl,

F the

“VOGUE"
8

m

| 3.50122
....... 112 -January.—

Lf^uJIn eiRKmcMAMbt01^
SCOTOl WHISIOf^^Æ

t—Leave Halifax ."...................................... 8.46 p.m.
6—Arrive St. John ............................. 6.16 a.m.
6—Leave St. John ............................. 6.36 p.m.
«-Arrive Moncton ............................. 9.90 p.m.
6— Leave Moncton .............................. 9.60 p.m.
7— Arrive Quebec ..................... . 12.40p.m.
9—Leave Quebec ............................... 1L90 p.m.

10—Arrive Montreal ......................... 6.90 a.m.
16—Leave Montreal ............................. 8.96 a.m.
16—Arrive Ottawa ................  11.60 a.m.
!•—Leave Ottawa ..............................  10.40 a.m.
16—Arrive Sharbot Lake ............... 1.96 p.m.
19— Leave Sharbot Lake..................  2.20 p.m.
12—Arrive Kingston ........................... 4.00 p.m.
20— Leave Kingston ......................... 11.60p.m.
21— Arrive Sharbot Lake.................. 2.00 a.m.
21—Leave Sharbot Lake ................ a.no a.m.
21—Arrive Petehboro ........................ 541a.m.
29—Leave Peter boro ..............
29—Arrive Toronto >.............. ...........10.26 a.m.

• 9.90 a.m.
............10.35 a.m.
...... 8.20 a.m.
.......... 9.66 a.m.

i;|

8Bertis, Fort The fine finish, the best of 
leather and the popular price 
—$3.50, has built for us a 
great and growing shoe busi
ness. The “Vogue” Shoe 
has no equal on the Ameri
can continent at the price. 
Special Sale Thursday and 
Friday of Men’s German 
Felt Slippers from 50c.
JOHN GUINANE
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shoes.

H 106 x
110
107

„ SEVENTH RACE-Three-year-olds and 
HP. 6 furlongs, selling:
and ?to°11' 107 (chapr*'1)’ 2 to 1,

<Fcrrehand). 6 to L 2 to 1

|i!i
eves mT

2K
■

1 to

105 Vi7.47 a.m. ,v...100
108 29—Leave Toronto ..... 

29—Arrive Hamilton ... 
91—Leave Hamilton .... 
31—Arrive Galt ...............

106
Smooth as a kitten’s wrist

J MICAUUM’S , j

Winnipeg. They will return to 30o,Hnd I , — 1 I

SüSS .,SLf,j£,iaL**tef6 ■ has non of that smoky" taste that I
SHfEKHI'H si I 4spo,ls 8 m »y Scotch whiskies. ■
New York. The Itinerary Includes seve- ; _̂_________ __ ________________________
ral places In the United States.
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul.

on the itinerary of the
Scots team to Canada in 1909. \H

The latest Scottish newspapers to hand 6
give the names, clubs and occupations of UfcO. J. #- VlY, LIMITED
the members of the second Scoto-Cana- 11 ' ————————
dian team, as at present constituted, as ~--------- ---------------------- ■ - ■ —~
follows : Royale* House League.

T-ass,.',”e"*OT-A“m"' .’swjyj«,&*• M». Bftmm
Alexander Altkenhead, Greenock, contrac- Riverdales in the Royals’ House Leajrue mA

„ DR. WHITEsJof .......................... 204 187 i«-5K » X2f
5?*lfdPd ................................. 146 160 169— 479
j' .............................. 210 143 146- 49»
J. Logan ............   96 179 IDS-.383

.... 665 669 58r-î»ï
1 3 3 T’l.

■••• 167 178 199-633
.... 1*7 163 192— 622'
.... 156 161 149- 466
.... 292 170 189— 652

ACE—5(6 furlongs : 
r. 98 (Carter), u to 1.0.

,Spra5'• Tommy Twig and Lyte 
Knight also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
'• Sleegdazm. 160 (Gross), 18 to 6. 
2'Eyeirna, 100 (Radtke), 6 to 1. ______

■
Booger Battle and iMHMi 

THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. Lotta Creed, MS (Carter), 8 to 1.
2. Keep Moving. 107 (Denny), 4 to 1.
3. Barney Oldfield. 107 (Radtke), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.41. Bell Cliff, Chess. Plt-a-Pat,

Charles Green, Misprison, Gunston, I 
gtala Lindsay, Kiddy Lee and Tlflis 
ran.

. 2. At Juarez,
JUAREZ, Dec. 13.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows :
S)TI^irlongs<^E—SelllBer’ flH!ee »nd mares,

t a jBe22«.?' ' ...........108 Evelyn 8.
Lady Willie.............105 Lady Tendl .......... 166
Earlene......................167 Golden Ruby ..
CW1‘V............... . .168 Emma G. ................116
3tf3“li4n*............. -J12 Lilly Lavess ....100

............••••to Fly. Footsteps ...118
Lady Ell*ameth...U8 -

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
3)4 furlongs :jln^fâÿ.-.v.-.-.f Si? »•*.:..........168

Bredwell.....................110 Callsse ...............
Oakland.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 
Travis Eddlemao.. 68 Port Arlington .
Sugar Lump....... 98 Flying Fleet ........ 166
Marigot................5,. .107 Round & Round ..107
Hnntris..................114 High Range .........117

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur
longs :
Flying Wolf...............67 Dr. Dougherty . .162
Jim Basey..................106 Napa Nick
Meadow

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
E<3. Keck.................... 163 Maille Girl ......106
Mapleton... 

ight Knight.

—February 
1—Leave Gelt ...................
1— Arrive London ............
3— Leave London ..............
2- hArrive Detroit .
4— Leave Detroit .,
4—Arrive Chicago ..
6— Leave Chicago____
7— Arrive St. Paul ..
7— Leave St. Paul ...
8— Arrive Winnipeg .

Elk,

9 King West. • #••••« r ft,45 peril»
• •»•••■ 6.30 p.m.
....... . 8.55'a.m.

...108RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
E, selling:
I, 102 (Dreyer), 6 to L 6 to 2 and 

«. Squaw, 100 (Turner), ( to i, 

Maid, 107 (Estep), 8 to 1, 3 to I

8 to 1. 
ylng d'Or, 

McAlane also ran. “Lefty” McDonald 
Has Been Awarded 

To New Bedford

a

t to 2.
'*Hap8burgLat^:Ie*’oTlv^BGut^mt’ 

ay 6., Mason, DeOfS also ran. Han- 
Lonlse fell.
URTH RACE)—Novel t; Handies»-,
foot runners, sutomobile and

107
Vir-
also

noI»-"I m

FDURTH RACE—One mile and a fur
long :

1. Lackroee. 106 (Borsl), 19 to t9.
2. Rompie, 97 (Carter). 7 to 2.
8. Dutch Rock. 167 (Henry), 7 to:#.
Time 1.64. Rake also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tourist, 113 (Henry), 3 to 5.
2. Bill Anderson, 160 (Molesworth), S3 

to 1.
8. DIbo, 169 (Gross), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14. Thistle Rosa Errant Lady, 

W. H. Ford, The Visitor and Error also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six, furlongs :
1. Henry Walbank, 106 < Molesworth), 2

to 1. .
2. Lady Macy, 102 (Groth). 6 to 1.
8. Oxer, 116 (Callahan), 9 to L 
Time 1.18. Marmac, Signor, Fern L.

and Jeanne d’Arc also ran.

. 93
NEW YORK, Dec.. . 13.—The baseball

board of arbitration to-day decided
v?r„I£?tidrent had.ubeen elected for the
ISfïîctâr- th° b0th fac«->ns h!v2

Other decisions were: aalm of Josenh 
Sheehan against the Eastern (now the 
International League), disallowed” Rob»^ 
Spade, against Newark, N.J., and^ again.2

•167 Obsntlcler ............. W7 2- Mis*- b°tb dlsahowed. Pitch-
„4 , 107 Hidden Hand ...107 by New Bed-
Mlaml......................... 107 New Capital ....W,%!l2b,*iafB"..;and HamUton, Ont., wag
John H. Sheehan..107 Waner ................. ..lOlf a^rded to New Bedford.
Judge Henderson.no Dave Montgom'y.UO r——
MeddiIngHanmth.no Evran  ............til
Lena Leach........in

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Startler.........................67 Anne McGee ..—..98
Sam Barber...............166 F. Mulholland ...103
Leopold........................ 166 Florence A............... 106
Judge Walton........168

Weather clear; track fast.

ftwo
that»LB. <500 yards, footrunner),

ST 1 W. H. Williams (#06 yards, footnra- 
■ML 4 to 1, even and out.
t 8 Elisabeth Harwood, 96 (Hopkins), fu- 

Ktiirtty course, 6 to 2 and out.
», Time .6# 2-6. Automobile and Cubon al

ii.. FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and tm, 
^^■pongs, selling:

B L Hoffman, 112 (Turner), 6 to 6, 1 to * 
^■gd out.

I 3 Rose Queen, 106 (Forehand), 8 to 6, 1 
^^^Kisnd out
K 1 Donau, 112 (Grand), 6 to 2, 2 to 6 and
I . Only three starters.

'K STXTÏI RACE—Three-year-olds aad u», 
miles, belling:

RL Helene. 96 (McCabe), 6 to 1, 3 to 1

Î®*86» ' Ai»g«o, 106 (Forehand), 5 to 
L.B'3, 9 to 10 and out.

fc 3 Troy Weight, 160 (Turner), 2 to 1, 7 to 
9 and out.
Time 1.46 3-5. Herbert Turner, Maro- 
•m. Profile also ran.

107
126

Hat
tor.= AT,r«FfJ*nchmen * Winner.

L)ec. It—Georges Carpentier. 
Ifte 17-year-old French welterweie-h*

cS”’e SaSMsfe p wHeftr;i

T“* fl*ht went the limit and Car- 
Pentler won on points.

"ocleiy, Including hundreds of

«ESAssMS&rs s as
.iSïvTr.cKis;,^. ""i,« «•

«Sxwsa «asssja 
SSSiaf'eriaSiS, Î7.S1:
^,ef. stalling Lewis came up fresh 

.the tifteent,; He Jabbed Carpentier 
repeatedly, and hie blows had consider- 
a*|e force. He held his own until the 
5 «ht was called at the end of the twen
tieth, hut the Frenchman had shown bet
ter form tbruaut the contest.

Jaok Johnson, the world's champion, 
was present .and was Introduced to the 
?SSSUti>rsV,Th® flFht was for a stake of 
35000, of which *3000 went to the winner.

Robert Allan, Whitburn, factor.
D. G. Astley, St. Moritz.

Plum stead Hall. No 
Bailie Bennett, Greenock,
James B. Bett, Glenfarg, farmer. 
Andrew Blair, Aberfoyle, contractor. 
Andrew Brown, Hamilton, builder. 
WlHlam Brown, Crossmyloof, house palnt-

n icaptain, retired, 
rwfeh.

t Crofqt j 
luetions, 
ustinctly j 
cue this ' 1 
nine fur ; 
I men of 
decided 

b crown 
fich this 

tee it in

t
' Two pictures that appear In the 

Xmas number of The Sunday World 
which will appeal to all hearts at this 
season, represent the daughter of Maple Leaf Quoltlng Club.
Wealth difrtributing^oheer ^n contaast ' ^ thSre|arg?qu^ti°,tlgam2Uon S»t^

poverty gazing wistfully thru the qu^ters.^îti.^C. EUle wLs vri^e'n 

window. FTRST DRAW.
R. Callender............. a H. Duffus ..............U
C. Ellis.........
C.Crcft.........
G.Croft.....
A.Ormerod.
S. Smlth.rs..
W.H.Lewis.

Totals ....................
St Matthews B—

Bird ................
Colbourne ..
Everlst .
Stringer .

Totals ..........

er.
James Cameron, Lundln and Montrave, 

farmer.
C. L. K. Campbell, Buxton, major.
R. Connell, Lochwtn'noch Castiexemple, 

master Joiner.
Alexander Dougal, Bathgate, ironfounder.
D. R. Gordon, Bathgate, iron merchant. 
W. J. Brewster. Grant, Blairgowrie, oivil

engineer.
James Hamilton, Kilmaurs, proprietor 

and farmer.
John Hew
James TFKeanie, Lochwlnnock, contrac

tor. -
J. GuthrlV Kennedy, Partick, retired con

tractor.
J. Fulton Lawrie, 1 
John McLeod. Brid 
Andrew Mitchell,
T. B. Murf-ay, Bigger, farmer.
A. C. RkMall, Glasgow Northern, 

merchant.
John F. -Rose, Lochslor, hotelkeeper,
T. A. B. Sherriff, Glasgow Northern, dis

tiller.
Hugh Solomon, Penn Ingham e, farmer. 
James Telford, Newcastle-on-Tyne, mer-

James Templeton Ward, Partick, wine 
merchant. it

Robert Wardrop, Cambusnethan.
George Wolfe, Bathgate, manufacturer.

Scottish Cup Ties.
The Scottish Cup ties to play off Jan. 

27 are :
Hearts v. Hibernians.
Leith t. Ayr United.
Broxburn y. Beltb.
Falkirk v. King's Park.
Celtic v. Dunfermline.
Kilmarnock v. Hamilton.
Relth Rovers v. Alrdrieoniana.
St. Mirren v. Aberdeen.
Partlcks v. Dundee.
Stirlingshire v. Dumbarton.
Armadale v. Peterhead.
St. Johnstone v. Motherwell 
Morton v. Clachnacuddon.
Clyde v. Afbercorn.
Rangers v. Stenhousemulr.
Third Lanark v. Renton.

............ «91 6*7 714-2072 ;:"fj
Gladstone "A” League.

^,^ncrrclln8 wren all three from Brockton 
ki° IV,kbe Gladstone A League last 
night. The scores:

Brockton Colts—
Whlllans .....................
Brooks .........................
Stokoe K............ .
McCreary ........ ....
GUlis .......................

19e!?™
...21 W.
...31 A.

.jT8rifZii»iyc.i_
L Farktnson........... 21 W. Chester ................20

SECOND DRAW.
..,.,.....21 R. Callender ......1»

..« W. H. Lewis ..........18
..a 8. Smith ...
..H L. Parkinson .,..19 

THIRD DRAW.
C.Bills.........................a A. Ormerod .............36
G.Croft......................a C. Croft ..................... 19

C. BUIS 1, O. Ooft 2, C. Qroft 8, A. 
Ormerod 4.

The Maple Lea£ Quottlnr <*ub wlU hold 
a stag euchre In the club rooms on Wed
nesday evening, at 8.16 sharp.

; I| »PECIALIITt |18
m ...ITI ..19sæu la isH 1 319 ■■■ > » T’l.

- 190 . >31 153^ 4H
141 126 114— 381

ITl 183

Pennlnghame, farmer.41 .19

A Poem in Tobacco
he Davis’ Sublime 

Cigar, 10c

ÏÏF -• 4.00 C.BIUs......
G.Croft....

A.Ormerod!!"........

164- 468 
163- 608Freet. St. Moritz.

of Weir, auctioneer.
builder.

Iona19 Totals . 
Americans—

Cook ..................
T talker ..........
Mlckus ..............
Kennedy ..........
Wells ..

Totals

Ige oi weir, i 
Crossmyloof, Nerve R7.■y» " ? ? Yliïi

||
........_1« _166 167— 481
........ 880 7*7 1S-2375

And
gKte*. Fr.e° B?ok «oJÜtJtAm

SlESs-u
DBS» SOPER A WHITE

andwineCentral Ontkrle Curling.
^CurHng*1 Association^ 

laid here, it was decided to divide the 
league Into two groupe, eastern and! 
western. The western group will consist 
of Kingston. Belleville and Napanee. The 
eastern group will consist of Brock ville, 
Prescott and Eastern Hospital, Brock- 
ville. The work of drawing up the sche
dule was attended to with regard to the 
western group, but the drawing up of 
*he other schedule was left to the clubs 
themselves to look after. The election of 
officers resulted : President. Robert 
Craig, Brockville: vice-president, T. M. 
Asselstine, Kingston; secretary-treasurer, 
E. Lyons, Kingston. The schedule for 
the western section Is as follows: 
January—
10—Napanee at Kingston.
12—Belleville at Napanee.
19—Belleville at Kingston.
29—Kingston at Napanee.
29—Napanee at Belleville.
31—Kingston at Belleville.
Feb.
2—Napanee at Belleville.
7—Napanee at Kingston.

14—Kingston at Belleville.
16—Belleville at Napanee.
19—Kingston at Napanee.
22—Belleville at Kingston.

The v Inner of each group wlU play off 
at the end of the season for the cham
pionship.

mmel F IW)

mm
!»

■t. ose.
Excelsior Three-Man League

Excelsiors—
Moxon ............
Mack ............
Kennedy ....

Totals ................. 477 424
Shamrocks—

Cox .......................
Hicks .................
Kelso ..

Totals .... .... 337 847

Don Valley Senior League.
T»e officials of the Don Valley baseball 

League promise a swell time to the plav- 
ers and their friends who attend their 
annual banquet and presentation of prizes 
to be held In Williams’, 179 Yonge street, 
on Monday, Dec. 18, at 84». Aid. John 
O’Neil will present the prizes, which In
clude gold fobs to winners (Riverdales). 
by Aid. John O’Neil; silver cup by Jack 
Barnes, to runners-up (Lpurdep); gold 
medal for best batter, by W. A. Hender
son; gold medal, by T. B. Greer, to best 
fielder; sweater coat by Will Kelly, to 
best run^etter; gold signet ring, to best 
base-stealer, by Percy McBride; new hat 
for best home run hitter, by Ted Mat
thews; new hat by Frank Richards, to 
best all-round player, and the different 
prizes given by the league.

I-A |9!
RICORD’S 33.
specific a

Hamad

A blend of 
tobaccos*

ijiii the world's choicest 1 2
.... 190 182.
.... 146 112
.... 141 194

3 4 T’l.
116- 659 
136— 555 
164— 661

416-1775 
« T’l. 

130- 462 
144- 546 
189-481

418-1479

cure
■ 4

:s%ss-matter how long stand

gangs
nt her remedies without, avail will not be 
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Bole a< 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulhy. ToRONTp.

I

LMAY& 1 2 
. 123 102
. 124 184
. HO HI

Made by

& Sons, 
Montreal.

.
- * ’.vIANUFACTÜRERSOF

LLIARD 8r POOI
I Tables, also

S regulation! 

® Bowling Auii

102 & 104 J 
AdCLAIDE ST.,W»g 

TORONTOj
(ABLISHEO SO YEAMlJ

Of Howling ABÊ
pplirs. Sole Mgft 
ti celebrated

Sa Limited,Davis !
M a hearing before the tax commissioners 

of Brooklyn, when an attorney appeared 
to protest against the assessment on the 
race track as being too high.

L. G. Reed, who appeared tor the cluta 
declared that there 
lng any more and that the 
to quit. The track contains about 496 
acres.

r&V Payne League.
C. C. M. took the odd game from the 

Strollers in the Payne League last night. 
The scores:

C.C.M.—
Mowat .
Wallace 
Pape ...
Booth ... .
Gurney .................

Totals.......... .
Strollers—

Kirkwood ..........
Smith ............. .
Cassidy .................
Mark ............:. ..
Shea ........................

' mpc.' ■ I
(Over Half a Con-bury in Business). 1' was no money in rac- 

club is read>4 ’?:i John White a Benedict.
CORNWALL, Dec. 12,—John White, the 

(famous dark-skinned defence player of 
the Cornwall Lacrosse Club, has become 
a benedict, having taken unto himself as 
a lifelong partner Mrs. Benedict, widow 
of David Benedict, whose maiden name 

Anna Torrance daughter, of Francis 
Torrance of Hogansburg. N.T. The offi
ciating clergyman was Rev. W. J. Oke 
of Cornwall Island, a Methodist minister.

1 3 3 T’l.
152 213 169- 524
119 127 131- 377

139 167— 462
146 172- 457

.......... 155 141 166-456

........ 742 766 759— 2266
1 2 3 TM.

......... 127 118 163— 393
.......... 114 125 118- 3S7
.......... 187 168 166- 471
.......... 161 129 186- 416
.......... 169 15» 194- 512

.......... 688 684 767—2089

rm m........%

SublimeIfe-V
IS 8t. Mary’s League.

The Yankees hatted out a two-game
victory over the Cube in the St. Mary’s 
"Swat” League last night. The scores : 

Yankees- 12 3 T’l.
.......... 159 140 132-48»
.......... 138 124 106- 371

Elect Tiger Captain To-night.
probable se- 
f the Tiger

Dutch Burton is the most 
lection for the captaincy o 
Rugby Club. The decision will be given 
at the banquet to be held to-night. It 
has also been decided by the Hamilton 
club to have & professional coach, and 
Davy Tope says he Is thru with the man
ager’s job.

- ■
is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists, and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated “Noble
men”

)> EûWLI was
Interassociation Basketball League.
There will be a meeting of the league 

on Monday. Dec. 18, at 8 o’clock sharp to 
. , „„„„ draw up the schedule of the senior andform" thft will have a place on the jÿMfc to’on

walls of many living rooms in this that meeting. The meeting will be held 
Canada of ours will appear In the at farkdale Church on Dunn avenue.
Xmas number of this week’s Sunday ---------------------—-----------
World—do not be too late to secure a 
copy. Only five cents from all news
dealers and newsboys. You had better 
order two. you wUl want to send one 
to that friend of yours.

BAU Bennett ........
Ackery ..........
Cartan ............
Hickey ..........
O’HaHoran ..

**• 109 115 166- 19»the best on 
It never slips, W 
a • way's rolls I 

1 easily, does not 
isolutely gusrauti 
iuy other repn* 

complies with 
ions of the A.-W 
Ikileys are put 
fry one on tbs W 
and yea will a*

W 114 122- 400
168 123 132- 41*

Totals
Totals ..........

Cubs—
Zeagman ..........
Beers ...................

................728 61# Mi *)*
13* T’l

KMtosdy pfS «
Kennedy ............................... 139 133
Johnston .2......................... 131 187
Evans

■fev cigar. A true story of Christmas In the 
Central Prison is a feature of the 
Xmas number of this week’s Sunday 
World. Order a copy right away from 
your newsdealer or newsboy—as the 
edition Is limited. Only five cents per 
copy.

Sheepehead Bay Track Sold.
NEW YORK, Dec. 13.-The Coney Is

land Jockey Club has given an option on 
the Sheepshead Bay racetrack to a eyn- 
dtcate of capitalists for 83,600,000 and the

lots, 
ay at

<4
The enthroning of an Emperor—pict

ured in a page of views—In the Xmas 
number of The Sunday World—out this 
week: for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys. Price five cents.

- 4'9:‘-
lit) 156 102- 4»j property Is to be cut up Into building 

j This was the statement made to-da Totals «99 697 626 3091 .14- =iL

•And Now Mutt Is Sorry He Appealed His Case ‘•j

By “Bud” Fisher r*
• « «•
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the city officiale, while The Globe says 
"hear, hear," for 280,000 more people. 
It will be eight years before Toronto Is 
full, and then some of the people can 
stand and move up In front and hang 
on to the straps, the same as they do 
In the street cars. In fact. The 
would like to run the city on the street 
car plan as long as the street car fran
chise Sets, and eight years would near
ly settle It. If .silt the; people can be 
kept lrislde the street car limits it wUl 
be rood for street car business. But 
If the people go outside into 
tory and use civic cars, It would in
jure the street railway company, and 
that would never do. Dr. Hastings, 
the medical health officer, says the 
health of the city >wlll suffer it the 

Into slums and

IThe Toronto World
1 JflHInu

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 1808—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments. 

mm
•01 pay for The Daily World fir one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mell to eny address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United Staten.

«ree
wm pay tor The Sunday World for one
year, by mail to any address y t___"
•Ï 5”“*, Brlt*,n: Delivered to Toronto *!»,-»« by el] newsdealers and new»- 
hoys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United states end all 
ether foreign countries.
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c6^ .I STLITTLE ORPHANS AND OTHER HO SUDLBM GIRLIES AT TB* INFANT»
HOME.

I

• chiefspeople are packed
crowded thruout the city generally, great combinations of capital are being
Bu, jrh.. .y, «. » SES
Hastings know about health? You can lu jBaopMoB lt haa qutte oflten beet, 
see the people crowded in street cars amended ae occasion seemed to re- 
every night, and they are quite heal- Quire, and le continually being lnter- 
(fclI lnto the ipreted, adapted and broadened by theWe want to crowd them into the dedsk)ns ^ guprepe court of the

A despatch In our paper yesterday city that way. 280,000 more of them. United eûtes, 
eays that the steel and iron mills of j and so we don't want to annex North The difference between the British

«”■ **««. ~r. T,. o«x
crament to grant this session an im- “The ratepayers,” says The Globe, is the more elastic and Immediately 
mediate and temporary bounty on pig “will be asked on New Tear’s Day to responsive to the -contemporaneous
SL””01 T? tlm6 “ th,“ pr0P08ed vote Editions of eight million, to the ^A^^^swereto 
Tariff commission can get into opera- city debt" Oft -the contrary, the rate- thought, but In both the people rule, 
tion, and report on the facts and the payers wiU.be asked to add to the 'and herein- ties their basic ebrDlarity. 
situation. Otherwise the mills wlU be city's credit by investing nearly eight 
crippled in their production and in their'

V*•wbserlbere 1JI _ _ _ ■BAPTIST PASTOR ACCUSED *
o.<is |

lWort*. y*

Charge la That He Caused Exptoelona 
to Wreak Vengeance.

i -i
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Handke 
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1.15JUNCTION CITY, Kas., Dec. IS.— 
Rev. Charles M. Brewer, formerly a 
chaplain in the united States airay, 
now a pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Olustfee, Okie., has been accused In a 
confession by Private Michael Quirk 
of implication in a mysterious series of 
explosions which have baffled military 
authorities at Fort Riley for six 
months.

I STEEL AND IRON BOUNTIES.
Alt

U. S. Commissioner Chase to-day 
ated that Brewer had been arrested 
! Oluttee and was being held fbr 

United States marshals. Mrs. Anna 
Jordan of Kansas City, also Implicated 
In Quirk’s confession, was arrested to
day In Kansas City, following a tele- .
*IQuirk> declare committed the» AT OSGOODE HALL
crimes at the Instigation of Brewer, 8----- - *
Who sought revenge because he had 
been courtmartlaled and dismissed from 
the service for conduct, unbecoming an 
officer and a gentleman. He was found 
guilty of appearing In an Intoxicated 
condition at <a ball - given by the en
listed men, and using language unbe
coming a gentleman And officer, to the 
men and women preeent,

Quirk, in his confession, said he blew 
up the bridge across th* Kaw River 
Juno 24 last, and the cavalry stable 
Juno SO, when 26 cavalry horses were _ „ _
burned to death. He said also that he ; RaH'w'a>’ Company, 
blew up the water-main which supplied 
the post with water.

st“Lex-” atOananoque, qtik, Nov. 22.

POLLING BOOTHS IN FRONT.

e
* Vmillions on some of the most .profitable 

projects that a financial corporation 
cares to Invest in. BuL The Globe ob
jects to th» city making the invest-

mm r -35 aptcommitments.
The World believes in such a grant 

Tt is necessary, in order to build up a 
«rsat Iron Industry, to apply adequate 
^protection in some shape or other, 
And such a proposal is on the line of 
Wound national policy.

Don is the basis of all national de
velopment and Canada must make 
ftroe if she Is to hold her own In the 
trace of nattona Protection made the 
ftron industry of the United States the 
-greatest in the world. True, also, the 
."United States has a steel trust But 
even In that case lion is cheaper all 
Khe world over because of the policy of 
(the United Statea And the prices of 
(trusts can and must be regulated, whe
ther a tariff obtains or not But we 
(haven’t yet reached that point

More than ever do we believe in 
protection for the upbuilding of Can
ada. And we have now a government 
end a party in office that believes in 
protection. The rejection of recipro
city was a most emphatic «assertion 
of the principle of protection. Our ! 
people do not wish any of our great I 
native industries, even the possibility 
of industries, to get a setback like

ri
for applicants. An application by the 
rector and church wardens of Trin
ity Church, Chippewa, for a direction 
that £1000 paid into court over thirty 
years ago be paid out of court and 
given to the synod of the diocese of 
Niagara as trustees to hold and In
vest for the purposes mentioned In 
the will.

Judgment: Under the system adopt
ed by the court for the investment of 
trust
Bible
is to be held In perpetuity to provide 
an income for a specific object, and 
while the possibility of that object be
coming extinguished Is very remote, 
such an exigency is possible, and diffi
cult questions as to the corpus of the 
fund may arise should it ever happen. 
Taking all the circumstances info con
sideration and after cpasultlng with 
other judges. I must refuse the 
plication.

Editor World: It would be wen to 
draw the attention of the provincial au- 

ment The Globe would prefer to see ; thorltfee to aome of the inaccessible 
a private company putting its eight unsatisfactory polling booths 
mutons Into the profitable business, 
and no doubt some of The " Globe's 
friends would like to share in the in-

(GLENERN CENTLEIm

ANNOUNCEMENTS.pro
vided for the resent election. The writ- (Alllnlt

ha>
Irish I 
Initial

SCOTCH WDec. IS, 1811.
No motions have been set down for 

single court for Thursday, 14th last.
er had occasion to cast his ballot In 
East Toronto, and had difficulty In 
finding the booth owing to the meagre 
display of signs in front, and the fact 
that it was located in the rear of a 
private residence in a summer kitchen.
It Is generally conceded that sufficient 
money Is allotted for this purpose to 
enable the authorities to provide à 
polling booth with a front street en
trance, and if there Is not provision 
should be made for it. It is neither 
dignified nor fair that an elector should 

There lew good deal of pleasant talk have to find hie way up some beck
»•"« - «« pwnbers want bill paid
to Toronto being an ocean port, but so the reciplents of these favor» to give — -nr r nrnmn. .-s e », voort for plaintiff. Motion by dofend-
far 1Y Is merely talk. The great thing the proper accommodation as regards . . and ®-. amt Dor an order requiting plaintiff to

t„ flnd out whether lt la feasible to accessibility and proper Indications. I Wlnst gtve aecutity for costs, on the ground
Is to find out wnetner ii a have no hesitation to saying that the Elllotu abulMer In tola city for he is merely a nominal plaintiff
make Toronto an ocean port It may caJld]dateg undoubtedly lost votes by * “ unpaid ftw- plumbing ^ ^ ^ beneficial interest to the
be, and if lt be, lt Is the greatest pub- reason of the location of this booth. t>«Towe_JuGgr© Morgan me^ter of the action. Judgment: There
lie lmnrovement that could be started As a matter of fact, lt should be stlp- ElUott had an- does not seem here any evidence that
Uc improvement mat c ulated In the act that all polling booths «f»6” Griffiths and Adamson to beat *<-0^ ls obher than that of the
In Canada to-dAy, because if Toronto ghoujd be located In a building with a ^ls hon>« at College and Harkway- plaintiff If this and other claims have 
can be made an ocean port, so can suitable street entrance. ^ V** waf done been aaslgned to the Standard Bank
Kingston, so can Port Colborne so can ____________ _3. Lang. ^««likT^» and fif «toi
Bu«a^ and other ^ ^ DIAM°N.D8 ,^*8 PRESENTS wa. not wording to the terms of the £my to vS theT^
sO Chicago, and so on up to Port Ar- MAKE AN IDEAL GIFT. te£_a^-_ _ jbeen. pledged, but not assigned abeo-
thur. In other word a ocean grain —------ --- “W****’*1*1 Ul*^™ma”de ^ J”e lutely. - In any case toe motion cannot

. Nothing le quite so acceptable for plumbers that he settle up he paid W», succeed here as the matter 1» at ures-vessels could load up at Port Arthur, Xmas gifts as diamonds, and especial- and the latter now take this as one pending befero Mr. Justi^ CTute
because If Toronto can be made an, iy i, this the cam if they come from reason why the bill should be paid In aml uLm Dmi Dartiallv tried l think

port, the Welland Canal could ! Scheuer’a . ,ta entirety. They claim that the Par’-j the motion, should toe dismissed with
. _ mneommodat ! Mr- Edmund flcheusr was one of the ment of 1100 precludes any possibility cog*. jn the cause This will he with-bo easily deepened to aowmmodat flm wholesale importers of flamonds of Mr. Elliott claiming the work was ^nrojudtoe^în appM^tlontoMr
ocean vessels, and a proposition of this | Canada, and by consistent, cour- not up to the standard. The only wit- JustlL Clutl K defiant to so Id-
kind is worth forty so-called Georgian teous and honest dealing with the public ness heard yesterday was Mr. Griffiths vdeed
t. ai- fhe Ottawa. To- 1ewel*T trade, he lias establisned an The case will be resumed this morning. w ‘ . , ,Bay ship canals via the Ottawa. To- enTteWe reputation ae a Jeweler, sell- ---------------------------- Northwn Cfeawn.Baak v. Miatso—W.
ronto could afford to spend a large lng only high grade merchandise at C.N.O. 230 Mile Link. J. McWhlnoey. K.C., for defendant
amount of Its own money In getting a wholesale prices For forty years Mr. Another link In tiw Canadian North- Arnoldl, _• K.- C„ for

Scheuer has specialized In diamonds, ern Tro.nsoontinen.tal system Is about to Plaintiff* The plaintiffs hewing given
and offers for inspection a collection of be forged. The company has let a con- notice to proceed With a pending mo-

sysïs r« 55£* atisr. »sscsLf* *" “““ " - sa-à^a^S^B
His store abounds to Christinas sag- ms. client ' -tried before any further pro-

gestions. In addition to the diamond .................... —- - oeedlngs are taken. Judgment: Plain-
department. you have at Scheuetis a Meeting Trouble Half Way. tiff’s motion for judgment dismissed,
beautiful assortment of high-grade The hydro-electric department an- and let the defendant set up the re- 
jewelry and. watches. You cannot do nounoe that they are now ready to lease to hie statement of defence This 
better than call at Schener’s and pur- attend to complaints from users of thé will be without prejudice to hie re- 

The Mall and Empire contributes this chase your Christmas presents. service at any hour of the day or nowing «bis motion hereafter (the I do
. .. mf- —*-----_ " ’ ___ night. By calling Main 3823 and asking not wtoh to be understood as encour-gem of dialectics to th PHONE RATES IN MANITOBA. for the trouble department, anybody ««tog any such attempt), Costs to both

frage discussion: "Probably each read- --------- can got help, plaintiffs’ and defendant’s motions will
or knows at least one child who would WINNIPEG, Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)— ____ he In the cause.
make a wltor voter toan toe average ^an}tobaoOove^^el»h«e dJ^“^*

Nevertheiess^wed °f no n featuto. DOES 1 0 II II BftGK ftCHE I
————— made. Coats to tib© cause.

In If Yiu Have Bladder or Urlnarv Bachrsck c©. v. vtvian—Miller ' T<U DW,<,Br 0r darker & Clark) for plalirtiffa Mo-
^idr^ntoty! Troubles and Weakness of the »» <***...«*•

Twenty thousand telephones are new KIHnave—Read Balms r^et^made.1^ 7Kidneys-Read Below. °^^v. Breny-R. c. Levante
maces shoJld^have tetoXneToroe” ------------------ for defendant. J. King, K.C.. for plaln-
tions as fast as thev can be installed Your back aches and fairly groan* tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 

Old rotes will remain in force for wjth the distress of kidney troubla setting aside statement of claim as Divisional Court,
present subscribers up to April 1. 1912. 1 *,r>u're discouraged, but you mustn’t irregular. Order made setting asile Before Falconbrldge, C. X; Britton, S.\
New rates apply to all new subscribers **vo up- The battle can be quickly statement of claim and allowing plain- Latchford, J.after^m 1 1912. The rotTfor b^inew Wo*VwIÎ2? ^ Hamilton’s Pills get to yff to deliver a new statement of ctoodchild u, Sandwich Windsor and
telephones will be 14 a month which In- wort- kidney specialists bring claim. Coots to defendant In anY Amherstburg Ry. Co.—F. Aylesworth
eludes 100 calls free, or 1200 a year. Ad- ceW health and vitality to young and event. for defendant* X W. G. Wlnnett
ditlonal calls will be charged at the —, — Hasard Motor Co. v. Gray—L. Davis (London) for plaintiff. An appeal by
rate of 2 cents each. The rate for rest- for plaintiffs. M. P. Vandervoort for defendants from the Judgment of the
dence telephones will be at $1.60 a MiB defendants. Motion by plaintiffs for chancellor of 17th October, 1911. At
month, which includes SO calls, free, or VT TfcWF Judgment under C.R. 808. Motion dis- request of counsel for defendants *r-
380 a year. Additional calls, 2 cents ft missed. Costs In toe cause. guraent of appeal postponed until 14th
each, or |4 a month unlimited calling. Grice v. Bartrem—Parkinson (Mas- h’®1-

Party lines are abolished. /x h \ ten A Oo.) for plafntiff. Motion by , D Avignon v. Bomertio-X F. Boland MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—Slow p;
/ 1 W â\ plaintiff on consent for an order vaM- defendant X W. G.^ Wlnnett conUnue, t0 be made ln tte
Z&f J Rb dating delivery of reply and allowing 8b-e Machinery Co. enquirjT

H/È le% ft to bo tooiuded to the record. Order of^th OcÆ ^U An ^comnany^th sZe'man^!
8TWbdA. « crttinn hv ehAriff nf thA (^ountv Tn6 company witn snoft mfl.nuifl-1^“McM^t^Ttor of B^exf ^tg^L <5 toe ^Uto and 

r ^fen^nti W A McMaster for . of jameg Bomerito, set aside connection with that of the eotf
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an , a chatt#1 mortgage made by the said ^bateatiroony taken also .dealt; 
order totangjMWeservIce «W J6 | James Bomerito to toe defendant, his tb* state of competition in the. 
irregular. Motion stands «toe die pend- I falherj to declare same null and void, machinery manufacturing,. bu|( 
tog settlement. Stay of all proceedings and thBt tbe -moneys realised by the since the organization of the Ü
meantime. ‘ _ ' _ sate of-goode, etc., covered by tire said 6hee Manufacturing Co, -to C*

Aziz v. Bard well—-D. W. Saunders, mortgage are the property of the eh- Questions touching on the state at 
K.C., ipr plaintiff* No one contra. Mo- tate ot jabies Bomerito. At toe trial petition in the United States w@r
tion by plaintiff for judgment for pea- judgment wan given for plaintiff as posed by counsel for the compati;
session. Order made. asked. Appeal argued and Judgment no testimony was taken on"this l

Lindsey v. Le Sewer—E. C. Cat tan- reserved. tout the question will comte up t
ach for plaintiff. H. 8. White for de- Myles v. Bailey—F. Aylesworth for later, 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for leave defendant. F. McCarthy for plaintiff,
to amend writ and statement of claim. ! An appeal by defendant from the
Order allowing amendment of writ and judgment of the, chancellor of 18th
statement of claim as plaintiff may be October, 3911. By consent of counsel
advised in a week. Costs to defendant argument stands adjourned until lttli THE HAGUE, Dec. 18.—(Can. F
to any event. Defendant to plead | i«’«t* ______ —The International opium confei

liver, bladder and kidney troubla Thej thereto in eight days after service. I ——— on mot'on 0( the United States
will cure you, or your money back. Smith v. Neils on, Limited—G. Shaver Before Falconbrldge, C. J,; Britton, J. ended by China, adopted a resol

Mr* W. U. RoMiter, wife of a well tor defendant. J. E. Jones for plain- Shepard v. Shepard—W. E. Raney, to-day to limit successively toe n 
knov/n merchant in Kensington, wrltei tiff. Motion by defendant for an or- 1 K.Ç., for plaintiffs. Thomas Shepard facture and use of prepared opiui
ae..£>llowe : ,der changing venue from fümcoe to . and thJ«« defendants. A. G. F. Law- we!1 ^ the trade in that drug.

Ten years ago my kidney troubk Hamilton or Guelph. At request of . Tem'e.t0J Plaintiff* E. C. Cat- al owance for exceptional c
started. I suffered dreadful pains it plaintiff motion enlarged one week. 1 tonach for the official guardian. An f , ,h. countries concerne*toy spine and around my waist, mj RTnurrsut and Confederation Llfe 1 appeal hy the plaintiff. Thomas Shep- ^ “ nferenrralto ad^ted flre 
back feeling as if hot irons were run- Associatlon-^Coetello (C. R Smlth) for ar<J and the defendant* Albert James . Th* c0nleK ”ot«.d hv tK? British
tong through. I couldn’t sleep, had toe^^totion Motion tor Contode” Shepard, Ann Jane Holmes, and Elira- «luttons submitted by the BritW
no appetite, was pale, thin and ver> ^«Tl^dXSocto ttonf« otoer an- ***" Shepard, from toe order of Latch- ’nation regulating andrestrtoti--
nervoua. Cruel headache* and de- ^orizing pavM^of tllU into court. ford- J ” of 13th November, 191L By Production of and trade In morph
spondency added to my burden. Nol oJi», ««vm.* r L direction of court argument of appeal oocain*
until I had used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills flx^d to «0 stands Until another judge present, on .^"TTub b
did I get any reljet. They proved **££%? no tm t r 14th lnet !t may be. TORONTO BOWLING CLUB REA1kM'boxes hn^e m^weR^d^now Smlth for defendants. W. J. McLartT . . “ CUR8I0N. j
f dKchtmy°o^ bou^work frel tnd Wk £ Ni1gar7 r! t t a ^ Buffalo and Return 12.70 From 1
the Dicture of health ” ^ order traneterrinv 'action from the NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Dec. 18.-w. fiaturdav n«c 16tH»

Tour complete restoration to health Cp^ordlr ^6° «y ^ w0re c°mplet- vja Grand ’ Trunk Railway $7**
is certain with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cj of Perth. Order made. Oorts In ed to-day for locating a Canadian TicktiUgoodlSivIngToronto 9
Mandrake and Butternut Refuse su’ _____ brantot of the Blazier Manufacturing Return limit Dec. 18, 191L Only da
stltutes. 26c per box. cr five tov . Jiidoe’s Chamber* Lt51’ ,B park-street, this city, track rouTe to Niagara Falls and W

Betlr‘ tLZ^7: ^LZn^rLm%UtTUna,t“l0r*' ma- fato Secure tlcketf at City Ticket 0
Becher v. Miller-G. T. Denison, jr., in operation in tw^monthJ/^ W be %» K1°*

vestment
go don’t let us vote for any progres

sive measures for the city. Says The 
Gtob* If the eltisens can be persuad
ed to stay out our friends may have a 
chance to get ln.

A blend of purs HW#»* 
Malts, bottled In 
exclusively for

Peremptory list for divisional court 
tor Thursday, 14th Inst., a* 11 «urn.:

L Shepard v; Shepard.
2. Re Zutoer and Holttoser.
8. Myles v. Bailey.
4. Goodohild v. Sandwich W. * A.

ftrnd* It ls practically impos- 
for a loss to occur. This fund

- Ns.. « 
Handke 
.Irish 11
**■09 pe

OTHER \
Of Got 
every m.

Michie & Co., Lifil
TORONTO.TORONTO AN OCEAN PORT. Master’s Chamber*

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Wills v. Kemerer—E. B. Ryckman. 

K.C., for defendant M- P. Vander-

■ :
&

fo *1.00HOFBRA
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,

The moat invigorating préparai 
OT its kind ever Introduced to I 
and sustain the invalid or the al 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroa 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT
The Reinhardt Salvador Br

ap-dl

Single Court 
Before Teetsel, J..

Ruddy v. Macey—T. L. 
plaintiff. A, A. Bond, for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction 
order. Enlarged until 18th Inst, pend
ing examination.

County of Hal ton v. Rutherford—N. 
B. Gash, K.C.. for plaintiff. McG. 
Young. K.C., for defendant* Motion 
by plaintiff for an order continuing 
the injunction herein restraining de
fendants from proceeding with -the er
ection of a bridge over Sixteen Mile 
Creek in toe County of Helton. En
larged for one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime. Affidavits to an
swer to be filed by Friday next

Bank of Hamilton v. Pearen—J. Jen
nings for plaintiff. G. 8. Hodgson for 
defendant* Motion for order contin
uing the injunction restraining defen
dant Laura D.
Way assigning, l 
atieg, or dealing 
the estate of John W. Dteummond, to

SIUC MAI 
ARB Mill

Monahan for

Whits
Handker
to 30 Inc

WHITE n
' 'ai»o n
73c to SI

n

8
Limited, Toronto.

the preferential tariff and the with
drawal of ail bounties . has given our 
production of coal, of iron ore, of pig 
iron, of steel, etc. The great bulk of 
the, cost of home-made iron goes to 
wages of labor and ultimately to the 
consumption of the products of our 
farms. Not even did the Liberals deny 
this proposal—in fact, they gave what 
the Conservatlvee failed to give in or- , 
der to get the mills and mines going, ! ref>ort by mo8t emlnent en*ln®®” 
Conservatives must therefore uphold 18 tD th® teasltollty and too cost of 
the principle in iron or abandon it all enabling ocean vessels to enter Lake

Ontario. It ls simply a proposition 
that turns on too St Lawrence canals. 

The greatest check on the railways 
In Canada would b*

BANDAR#II
i Bee util

t« eue .iPRINT!i if ocean
PERSIA* !

IES
388-1 nOhPearen from to any 

fransferttog or alien- 
with any interest ln Let ut quote you a priqi 

for the preseworic 01 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

. - üéîéÈh

8 SILK MVP
3T to S'which she ls or may be entitled under, 

toe will of the said John W. Drum-1 
ond. Motion enlarged until 8th Jan- | 

next ’ injunction continued

8S..’

IN AMI%
.< ; STRIPE, .meantime.along the line. We believe the house 

and country will overwhelmingly sus
tain the government in giving imme
diate, even if temporary, aasistanc*

The principle of protection admits of 
readjustments; and the farmers and 
other consumers of iron understand 
that readjustments are possible that 
will fairly distribute the burden of a 
bounty to the benefit of alL

Let us have a tariff commission, but 
let the. country know at the earliest 
moment that protection to native In
dustrie* that national policy, ls still 
the guiding principle of the party in 
power and some ooheeesion to the 
prayer of the steel men ls the best way 
of asserting It.

Bounties to our mind ar* ln cases, the 
easiest and least onerous way of giv
ing encouragement to home industrie* 
and this is especially true of Iron.

j " : 81.76, k

CENTIEME
I -, Beetle* 

«sortmer
<* pairs I

Ten SRH 
Seek». 60*

Trial,
Before Britton, X

, Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Gil
lie—G. G. McPherson, K.C., for plain
tiff* J. C. Makins (Stratford). An ac
tion to recover the amount of a pro- 
niissory mad* by defendant to Inter
national Snow Plow Mfg. Co., for 
81000.

Judgment: The defence relied upon 
IS that by reason of an endorsement 
-upon the note made at the time bf 
making it, the plaintiffs took the note 
subject to all the equities as between 
the maker and the company. I find 
that the defence as pleaded by defen
dant was made otit. There was ab
solutely no consideration for the not* 
The stock scrip was worthless paper. 
The (note was obtained by misrepresen
tation which could be chsracterlled 
only as fraudulent- Action dismissed 
ffith cost*

i< !
that do buslm 
ocean ports on our great lakes. ■â

Nearly
Everybody

£$
I Stack C;

a dollar or so f 
, y or monthly loot 

Then why not open an aocoun 
our Savings Department, wl 
your capital Is eecure, and wl 
you receive four per cent 
tareet on your monthly :

hîî wTO; Heat he»
In three t
heavy—6o
... Scots Cl 

■ Sort

man.
any particular 
franchisement of children.” A little 

of this will he sufficient to changemore
even Sir James’ view* Natural 

Spileod, W
Silk Wi

in aecoAe 
8XOO, 63.M

“Vlyelta

7era's, oict

Bveslng
«he demat 
varjetv ot
•ign* »i«4
** d(. s;r»d.
«***, sso

m$1.00 Opens a 
Savings AccountTHE CENTURY HANDICAP.iil ■

k

even more Interesting and instructive 
if the first decades of the two centuries 
(had been compared.

In 1991 the population of Canada was 
6,371,816; the census of 1911 gives It 
7, 071,869, an Increase of L7KL664. or 32 
per cent. In 1800 the population of the 
United States was 6,308,483 and in 1810 
it was 7,239.881. an increase tor the de
cade of 1.931,898, or 36 per cent., and 
this notwithstanding, as you point out, 
the smaller area, the scanty Immigra
tion, and toe lack of facilities of those 
earlier days. These figures cause us 
to pause and reflect

It is of course an open question whe
ther a written or an unwritten consti
tution is the better and one which de
serves thought and study. Generally 
speaking the conservative is in favor 
of the one, the radical of the other. 
Under a written constitution eych as 
that of the United States the rights 
of property are safeguarded, so that 
under its provisions any such measure 
as the proposed spoliation of the Welsh 
Church would be Impossible. Many 
English publicists look on the Ameri
can constitution with longing eyes; ln 
fact the old country has made a be
ginning In the direction, of a written 
constitution in the parliamentary mea
sure curtailing the veto of the house 
of lords, and doubtless this process 
will continue and grow. So eminent 
an authority as Mr. Gladstone has 
commended the American constitution 
in the highest term* as has also Lord" 
Rosebery. It cannot be condemned off
hand. Under It a great people have 
developed in a manner unparalleled 
heretofore in the world. It has 
stood the stress and strain of 
the greatest civil conflict -in 
history, and under its provisions the

and secures for you one of oar 
Some Savings Banks.

?

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
-----LOAN COMPANY —

U KINO STREET WEST. T»

t OPPOSING CITY PROGRESS.
The Toronto Globe publishes two 

.columns of news about the anticipated 
Improvements In Toronto harbor, the 
expectation of a population of a mil
lion in a short time, and other matters 
Indicating the development of the city. 
But the editorial columns present a 
•wail of alarm that the city Is going to 
the everlasting bowwow* “The pace 
is too swift” for the rheumatic limbs of 
The Globe,, and the officials of the city 
hall are invoked in alliance with The 
Globe to fight the street railway com
pany’s battle agatpst tube* toe Bloor- 
street viaduct, and expansion of the 
city territory.

The Globe’s editorial policy is plain. 
It is one of opposition to the plan of 
public competition with arrogant cor
poration*

The Globe objects to tubes because 
tubes would give the people of the 
north end a chance to get down town 
quick without the intervention of toe 
street railway. Tubes would compete 
with the street car company. So don’t 
have tubes, says The Globe.

The Bloor-street viaduct would as
sist the development of the eset end 
and enable the people who are cooped 
up in the present city limits to get to 
cheaper and healthier localities, and 
the new civic street car lines would 
furnish them with transport. But all 
this would interfere with street rail
way company business. So don’t let us 
have the Bloor-street viaduct, says 
The Glob*

i

"SHOE TRUST" PROBE SIJ:«**
LACE

TAFT STILL HOPES. •1-50, 61.73 
ta-oe, 6io.u

PORT HOPE, Dec. 13.—(Special.)— 
J. A. Culverwell, hydraulic engineer of 
this town, was a delegate to the con
vention of the Atlantic Deeperways 
Association held at Washington, and 
addressed the association on toe sub
ject of canals.

Mr. Culverwell met President Taft, ] 
and the president said to him that the 
United States would have reciprocity 
with Canada yet. Mr. Culverwell re
plied that Canada was not worrying 
about reciprocity, but was constructing 
canals and busy thinking of building 
more. - v
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dal Xmas i 
made Irieh
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old alike. Even "one box proves theit 
marvelous power. Continue this gréai 
ha*
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RESTRICTING MORPHINE 
COCAINE. e<r Of shay

stolon.*
ga&sr
Sottish Ci

*“>, 64.00J 
610.00 ,

U«u> l

and your kidneys will become 
ong, as vigorous, as able to work 

as new ones.
Remember this: Dr. Hamilton’s Pill# 

are purely vegetable; they do curt

ilgr,
streLow Rates fOf Christmas and New 

Year Excursions
via Grand Trunk Railway System 
between all stations in Canada, also to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., Port 
Huron and Detroit* Mich.

At Single Fare (minimum charge 
25c), good going Dec. 23, 24, 25. Re
turn limit Dec. 26, 1911. Also good go
ing Dec. 30, 81 and Jan. L Return 
limit Jan. 2. 1912.

At Fare and One-Third (minimum 
charge 25c). good going Dec. 21 to Jan. 
1 Inclusive. Return limit Jan. 3, 1912. 
Fifll particulars from any Grand 
Trunk agent. Toronto city office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge- 
streat* Phone Main 4209. ed

as
i f

oolgrs and 
»• Rwansdo
srtdSS: pi.!

w,thM«»e!S' etc

am
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Do You Boy Magazines? i

Special Club Offers at extremely low 
rates. Every copy promptly delivered.

iY O*Shares In Poor Demand.
Sheriff Mowat sold at auction .110,000 

Shares of the Keeley Mine stock to 
ThoaLawson for the sum of 8311 yester
day. The shares wete sold at the in
stance of the Farmers’ Bank liquidator, 
to satisfy a claim of about 8900. Even 
at the low price for wrhich the shares
were sold, bidding was dvc’d^-dly ^ 81.00, at all dealer* or the Co- 

Phone M. 3837. tame. tarrhozono Co., Kingston Ont

- FA
Place no orders or renewals until you 
have our prices.\ ed-7The annexation of North Toronto is 

another of The Globe’s terrors. Like 
the city treasurer. It is "greatly con
cerned" over this problem. There is 
room to the present city territory, say 81 CBTBCH st.

JOHN CWa. Demon & Sons, Limited
Msgaiioe Specialists,
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m lJOHN CATTO & SO

Hu- --

"GIVE”
HANDKERCHIEFS

■

part» (ft the 'maritime
Own little change In oonattïôïginl

^v,nd3E

MDS. HEBEflT'S PIEIMW
$

Open
Every
Night
UNTIL XMAS

Ye Otde Firme ESS s>The?* ;
Continued From Page 1.

oons. 80-36- PrtÆ °L*iT* W*e td * *ntw’

3»—S6: Chatham. N,R, 84—36; et etanoe,» said Mr. Watnwright. "Here 
»• 3«-5»; Halttax 4*-62. two Catholic, gave their mutual coo-

? to a marriage. They secured aSrbsar'tfe'HiËa?
Lawrence and Quit— fbo^fhv went *"*<** °»«

JgfpMÎ,1 fS^5S^Æî*î«.TSS

Sffi-SW — «- T“
^S^nuffassaa lUH'iSCrrH'^

Alberta—Fair and mild. not man and wife. I claim that
■ fy* a state oC affairs cannot be said 

tc flow from thé Treaty of Paris. The 
chuflth has no right under such a 
treaty to make such a declaration.**

Heinlzman & Co'MlhlH*H» i 
i: Kami

t, v:
m■

L '
LTD.;

An easily ohoeen and very appro
priate Xtoaw Glfit for a Lady or Gen
tleman. Oar range of choice Is eo 
extensive that we can meet the. price 

I needs of all. We deliver Hendker-

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano-
Will be open every night from now until Christmas 
to meet the convenience of customers who are unable 
to come down town in the daytime.

IVarerootns—finest in America— 
by every citizen.

You’ll be made "“'rfccirtc—

« m i- -fe POST FREE |a
th

IKS’INITIALED
Handkerchiefs. 13-tnoh, 1-4-Inch 
m3 heaisttftchhd. hand-embroidered 
tti*l. flneer. qifality; very beeutMul 
ft tine, nicely boxed, KM» per dosent 
10 one-halt or dae-<tuarter dosen 
pntltlés In Qlfit Wrapper» at pro- 

.onafe cost. / *7 ;*
» tâfcve hundreds of varieties of 
Ikàçchiefs for Ladies, both plain. 
f jembroldered, Initialed, real 

Ranging from *14» per 
*?M* eaefc.

Mr Special Xmas Handksrohlsf 
Mo Wet will give full Information.

INITIAL
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Our Beautiful 
should be seen

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IAtDec. 13 
Arabic......
Campania..
Montcalm..

| From
.......Liverpool .............. BOmon
.......Liverpool ...........  New York
.....Avonmouth ......... Montreal

N^Tork

: PRINCES LOUISE IH 
PERIL FROM WRECK

.........Minneapolis...... Lonaoti .............m B.......

* 'm 1
.THE BAROMETER.

■ ■ ,l: 193-195-197 Yonge St, - Toronto, GanTima •
8 a, m.
Noon... .,.,1.61

Thor. Bar. Wind. 
39.76 » N,
3Mi u*w:ut’-'1 3 p-m..;........... ...«P.m............ ...Z 41 .......

sp.m........................... 36 ».» 4 n:w.
Mean of day, 38; difference from ave- 

rage, 11 above; highest, 43; lowest, 34; British cruiser, 
rainfall, .ÎL

43 Continued From Fàgè 1,
■ In conveying aome of the aboard theT «‘fil

(All Initial» in stock.)
Sa. I’M—19-lnoh Fare Extra Fine

Duko of Fife's Herel,m.
All preparations had been made here 

for the reception of the royal party, 
which included tty» Duke of Fife, who, 
it is learned, remained aooaru

RAN I
!TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■

December 14.
Frtncees—‘The Girl In the Tati." «45.
Royal Alexandra—Louise dunning 11» 

•Th* Balkan Princess," 3,15. 8.16,
Grand — Ty Cobb, In -'The College 

Widow,” 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 645.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and *.».*
Qeyety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16.
Insurance Inst tute—McConkey'e, 6.30.

^Dedication of B'Me House, 14 College 
Street—Upper Canada Bible Society, A

Columbia Conservatory of Music re
cital—C.O.F. Hall, 8.16.

Illustrated lecture, Canon Macnab— 
St. Alban’s Cathedral, -A

’l-
!yVfiOn CnniU Tn OC a*”?eon ,wh«n the a*8» Clydes- 'alao owned by E. B. Clancy, won theme» hr n >ll!IlIV III hr de-le etaiuon class was being shown, 3rd prise.

Delhi until mn.t nr ♦»,*. , . 11 * UIIU UUUll I U UL , Every inch of room around the arena Carina far Beef Cattle.
. pa s gers had AftriT flftfrU Tfl PlfllirilA was Jammed and hundreds of farmers An intereswug feature or the fair
been transferred. Wleless despatches . H L fi m N I in. fi M M E H Q were «“able to get within sight of the was the address by Prof Arladaie of

H'-r—rJE ” “ ESiSsSl W¥imm
r^-rrrr^r» ¥; âfw.4rss*«,«
jsâ-astttï— 3w»iS5cal position. She is broadside on the ifarin," declared Mr. Beck. “Cheap elec- The awards In this class were: , ,®*d a° abundance of good Water.

OMiLÏNe—on Tuesdey, Dee. 13. 1941. at rocks. The salvage vessel Qlbelmusa, I <rlc Power will work wonders and bene- 1 "Hyaclnthus," owned by Smith and Wlth,pl6nty ventilation,
the home of trie daushter, Mrs. R. A has sailed from here with llxhtera end r,t the farmer greatly, as he will be Richardson of Columbus; 3 “Mara- i!1*?® an” tenti* handling, were
v.Lnv LTavGr^eJMwhColHns »m ültl I «SblMs and able t0 c00k wash> mUk, heat hl8 thon," owned by T. H. Hussard of, **• requirements in the mind of
Milroy, Cedar G. ose» will make an attempt to save the spe- dwelling and operate his machinery Markham Village; 3 “Edward Darn-
aged 16 year». de, malls and luggage. The weather wlth electricity, and even do his thresh- ley,” owned by The Graham Renfrew Ti1* T*ronfo Board of Trade to the

Funeral from the «hove address on na8 moaerateo eomewnat, oui neavy In* and plowing with It’ 5 CO. of Bedford Park; 4 “Homestake,” number of between 60 and 70 were In
Thursday. Dee. 14. at 1 fxn. to St I .... . . / .. Continuing, the speaker stated that ^ property of John A. B.’ag & Sons. , * c*ty during the day and visited in-
Margarefs Cemetery. Highland Creek *** atJU breaking over the strand- he knew a farmerln Genneny who Queensville; 5 “Gartley For Elver,” ^ Hiow. They were de-

DAVIDSON-At the residence of her «I veeseL farmed 23 acres who did all his owûed by W. J. Howard & Sops Con- f*1 they saw and heagd,
daughter (Mra Richmond), on Dec. 18. --- ------- plowing and farm Work oven to milk- «»& * Gay^Gordon»” owned by T returning cm the evening train.

t» su» mmd auto M Four Sa 11 ors Drowned. lng hie cowa oy electricity. A. Hassard at Markham; 7 Earl of -, Quality jn Horses.
70c, St.00 and *14». tfll, Elisa widow of the late George rmw wniors u™wn»a. 6 u/^rU n/th. n » T Brackley." the property of Thoa Mer- Two fine horses that attracted great

Davidson, In her 66th year. LONDON, Dec. 14.—The Dally Mall s Work of the O. A. C. Cer, Markdale. attention here to-day were a pair ot
Funeral os Thursday, Deo. 14, to Mel- Tangier correspondent says that the President Creelman of the O. A. Col- The hackney mare clause brought out four-year-old Clydesdale gelding» Im-

Vllie Church Cemetery Princess Royal, the Duke of Fife ahd le*e «Poke on the benefits received by eight entries, the first prize going to ported from Scotland. One of these
tbe1r two. daughters and physician the counties where graduates of the E. B. Olancy of Guelph, a fine chest- maeelve animals was the winner at the

M Z ’roded by the French cruiser Du ; Ontario Agricultural College were sent nty mare, Imported; Coldspring Eve- great Highlands Show ^19iO-?9U^d
12th, at his late residence, 18 Cedar ave- Chayla's boat, wltil enormous danger . ** exporta 1 here were not twenty line, owned by Miss K .L. Wilks of won 60 other prizes. They were nm-
nue. Balmy Beach, Thomas Gardiner, and difficulty, the seas -washing com- ' Aperts at work all over Ontario. Galt, took 2nd, apd Victoria Regina, chased to-day by Mark Gtordhouse of
aged 63 years, dearly beloved husband pletely over the craft. They landed be- ; There should be more, for everywhere . Weston and will later be shipped bv

‘ SL the above address i » « S ^

on Frida)’, Dec. 15th. at 3.*, to Mount SttS^wùteh’flÿ °f„^e Doml°!»n
_ Pleasant Cemetery. Friends pleeae e=- ^ them some sort of dry far^ ^Vmtaif colSunlty wS f® Z denarilL?6 ¥
P-inch. assorted,colora *U6 each. cept this ootioe. Most of the other passengers were “Via* t0 the Kervlces of these grad- tural Cotise, to-day ^L30 km^harp

KSNNEDÏrAt M» late residence, corner fi«o landed, some, of them camped on irnma- nth»r when Prof. Harcourt wtil report on the
of Runnymede road and St. Clair ave- «A beach, while others rode or walked ed S™eMn^ ^^Lvorh mH results obtained fmm ^different
cue. West Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. ^ SwitinpedT one® of^the ^ Ch°f iv® ' C‘ Scholfleld.^M.L-Z, and W. bmitty jttfim ÆÊiïBW WhCat ye*r

13, 1811, WHltaœ J., eldest son ot the boat, drownto, fo?/, Chaytys M.P., for South Ontario. the f>a'Tne «rades last
làte wnuam and Margaret Kennedy, S * ol the 8allor*- Visitors Pour«d Mi. oiZratl^ ownership and

MANY HANDS HELPING. ‘

JîÆar rsssri ». S « * -a»" aa sa£r?*.‘r Manv Me_
Toronto, Nellie MoLeen, aged 23 years. ’ on Tuesday. encouraging reports latlon to the visitor and a credit to the * Môliy M6I1

Served at A. W. Miles’ parlors, 386 were submitted farmers and stock-breeders of the pro-
Coliege street, at 10 a.m. to-day, con- j ! from the various j v™£e..
ducted by the Rev. S. H. Pickup, South j * “ b * commit- The morning broke lnausplclouety.

____ . ________ ! 1 tees, who are put later in the day the clouds rolled
Tn st Andrew’s oio- Mount p e- «mt 21 making It their bf*» impacting brightness to the whole Fou can save yourself « lot of worry
In St. Andrew s plot. Mount Pheasant j ! special work to surroundings. Evey incoming train, ! if you will simply tick off Wilson’s
Cemetery. , ] push the sale of north, brought scores of representative stores for smokers. After each man's

NUT HALL»—W ednesday, Dec. 13, Marga- j stamps among farmers from every part of the pro- Saaaent^or we^shoul^to^a^i-lMnt that 1 Continued From Pag* 1.
ret K. Carruthera, aged 62 years, widow ] \ d 1 st 1 n c t 1 v ij^ce, together with a fair SPrtnkhtyg tny man wtil really enjoy getting. You comfortable weighs about —T*
of the late Wm vmhaiL --------------™™-—J classes of the from the republic to the south. They are always, sure of the quality of every- *,„* A^-bnul 7 1*2 pounds

, 7 „ tiwimaiimiil community. The1 came exPectlng to see a great show, '.h-'-na you bn- he- --d Wilson's guar- . ana e,eeps contentedly.
Funeral from residence of Geo. E. committee on financial associations aPd 11 18 safe to say that not a m|>a »ot«e is yOu ' ~ During the procedure at the unlver- !

Shaw, 186 at. George street, Friday, Dec. that on printing and allied trades, on of them wlL1. «° away disappointed. j*et‘ af pip^ a dgar or^cigarotne case aLty **#****& afternoon, In order to
16. 2 P.m. . __ toga' °®ces’ <>n stores and hotels, each Need More Room. .VhSldarf a^Mo fan a fuStidor® fo? i f“>" how Important a part It played

ROLSTON-James Edgar Rolaton, at hie 8îlôw®d encouraging sales being made. „Tho two outstanding teatures of the ilgars. , , , , ! ” th®, act, Just as the professor was
mother’s home, i Herman avenue on Newspapers and advertising agencies Guelph Winter Fair to-day are the ( tomenae atock of lm- I recording the tracing It gave a big,
Tuesday, Dec. 12, 1311, In his 41st year. pl°r“fh “>elr chairman. Mr. C. T. ' and the deplorable ,’”te^d$r y^umeclîU,e *.ent V a* llri of 8^?”W Yawn and so spoiled the;

cv,_a-_, „ .. ■; Pearce, general manager of The News Laclt °f accommodation to properly care Friends or employes. Just leave, the tracing to a certain extent and caused
Funeral from above address at 2 p.m., reported their list fully covered and for and f08ter It. The growth Is phe- j addresses and your cards and we guar- a hearty laugh all round.

Tlmrsday, Dec. 14, 1811, to Humbervale sales to the amount of 3528 effected nomena1' but the Ontario department ÎEI** «■i’OropriM.; .jacking and Several men have offered ___ _
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances Mr. Scarth. chairman of the commit-, 5.?S?,Cult“J® haa falled t0 keep P*** Pvowpt dcltvery. »e« tion of thty milfomitlo^ in as mnv
please accept this intimation. |e® on banks, reported that the banks i1’, and. broader and more com- ^ _ _ j dlflerent ways, but they all bore down

SMITH—On Dec. 13, w. at the residence !ar*ely ^ ^-operating most hearU ^ ^ ** ad°pte4 *f ^-------- \ RrloF R00t !to thi8: that Lboüt the second momhof his brother-in-law (James A.^ruce ' E-t 7^ offlce8 =»«»>« SuJatiotial foro^ <«sSi 1X001 »f development sometWng ariestS ?he

67J Gladstone avenue. Joseph Smith, ty was in the^r power"?help°on°w/th^he to remove the winter fair from Guelph DIDCÇ that^-sometmna"* wa^alL
his 62nd year. work. Women’s organizations a^endî polpt would be strenuously riPto «Ml®! ■drmlMî

Funtfal from above address Friday, Ihg a hand. There are nearly *1000 °pposed> was made manifest to-day at 'Ifll was Interfered with thfri t?at *
.. Ætt «ytyw.? ,r.SV£ Sa..1S1Ja"^ ..fyM.AM- in Case» S.t.Æ’S.'SVSSÆw

th.-^Emuir,"’tmI V pc*td to any change along this line At It. ..cji ill size, ..Her- and etglea e0.,we have roaUi" a "hernia
the Empire. This organization has al- j More Government Sunoort syery dealer asks- il:0^ for the same : th6 heart, or, to be technical, *‘ec-
ways been successful in placing a Th*ohi»trtuX> P° ^ „ pipe* Stt them.__________________________  | topja cdrdls.” ec
DlugM^Ul”tanoth>rmrocletvhthlsKvefr 8 llincb were «0»“ James Duff, minlstw pM»» ««"*• Orlgda# Losdoa Cigar- 1 Just now It might be Interesting to

*"1 g aryg;,1, Jr.r. aiw„c; s*i^w4SLr^ff»rtta :ïïisrajf
Hamer Customs Broker Commission, J. P. Downey, ev-M.L.A., psdklngs of these famous cigarettes. place In these tubes at the slty of the

Bulldlno ’ 10 Jordan « Toronto !d d Gardhouse, together with a Cambridge—Box 50.....................   *L5* future heart, and then by twisting
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed number of leading business men of Box u».,. ... .......................................... &g# around on each other form a complex

—----------------------------- Guelph, and thruout there was nothing 6*...........................................y™ S shape affair, which later becomes
Esçaped From lndt«trial School, ^ unanimity as to the present loca- M^ritco-'Box ».!.5» thickened and eventually assumes the.

An 18-year-old lad named Bennett t5jFether. inslstent de-’ Box ICO..... ..........................................   *14» shape of the fully developed heart !
scaped from the Industrial School at fha “>at. 016 Ontario Government Also Baaqnét si»e. °he might well ask, “Gan this child

Mimlco last night and Is being sought Fi"°uld deal generously and along broad —---------- —---------- ---------------------------------- — possibly live?” It has a chance. But
by the police. He was wearing neither taf' ^ , . XL» such a thing is not at all probable, tho,
mat nor cap when he left the lnstitu- /oh” Brlght, dealing with Judging from the vigorous thump ot

g.* saasiss z rx it - 0ur sajx && rswr^s

T£TdvU°W,Æro?Th“âÆ Genuine

tlon, when he urges them to spend more U W1“ 8unlve tor a6y leo*th ot time'
on agriculture, for they are not spend
ing enough at the present time.” The 
statement was enthusiastically receiv
ed.

a

that Institution, but later «dmttted 
that she herself was both the Intended 
aqd actual beneficiary of the donation.

She had been collecting for some days 
and was entering the donations as re
ceived In a little book. Mrs. Cale be
came suspicious and telephoned to the 
Shelter to ask If any collectors wefe 
out. Detective Armstrong was de
spatched to the scene of the diversion 
of the gentle stfeam of charity, and 
the enterprising young lady was taken 
In, charged with obtaining money by 
false pretence. When taken she tore 
“I® Page containing the list ot dona
tions from her book and tried to con
oear it in her sleeve, where it was re
covered bÿ Mrs. Whiddon, police ma-- 
tron, while searching her.

SKY ,:. Linen, 1-2-inch hemstitching, 
in diamond frame, *7.0* perw&

Ha. 4M—Another Beautiful Initial 
Handkerchief for Gentlemen, pure 
.Irish linen, 1,3-lnch US. hem, at
*4.8* per dozen.

OTHER VARIETIES

iScotland
!l

Ltdj I

Of Gentlem-en's Hand kerchieft*, in 
♦very sridith of bowler, H<8. and plain 
*‘"'31», etc., «te., from $1.50 per doses 

$1.00 each.

our Handkerohlef Booklet

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
I MUFFLERS ,
White HS. or Plain-EMge 811k 

Handkerohiefs, in asserted sizes, 21 
to 30 Inches, 50c,

WHITE FANCY BROCADE SILK
Also ÏI.S.. with colored figures, ate., 

73e to *14» each.

IAR0ANAS IH SILK
Beautiful patterns and colors, T8c

to 61.25 each.

AN SILK STENCILLED

DEATH».

AU
IF MALT.
S preparation 
luced to help | 
>r the athlete.
» Toronto, 
int
ID BT 246

■ r • !t Sir Charles Tapper HI.
MONTREAL. Dec. 18—The Star pub

lishes a despatch from Its London cor
respondent to the effect that Sir 
Charles Tuppqr Is seriously ill with 
bronchitis at Bexley Heath and that 

owing to his advanced age the doctor* 
consider his condition critical.

><:
- u

.
Ito.

,4
,rtf8 p'wmv That Coi n X"[A

NG RES:
I

& priç«K ,1 Mk mufflers ■m
*.on «5 37 to 30 Inches, In White

*1.28, *84» end *3.00 each.

SOLID 10k CUFF 1IHK8 
$3.00 UP

IN AND FANCY COLORED 
IIPES and FIGURES

I
FICI 
r WEST II

7
•L76, ism, *3.50 ta «34» each. Engrave* by experts and en

closed In handsome silk lined 
os®t. Others from **4» to «64».CHILD’S HEART 08 

OUTSIDE OF BOOT
LEMUI'S SOCKSm

\Gentlemen’s Socka, la full range of 
sseortment. black cashmere, 2*c, 86c 
(* pain *1.00), 60c and 00c pair.

Tan end Brans Silk and Wool 
; £ *«<ke, 60c ralr.

Black Cnnkmere (natural soles), 50c 
fair.

SOLID 14k 
CUFF LINKS
$4.00 UP

» t-ON-
Your Xmas List ?

dy ■
j Initials engraved free and 

suitably encaeed. Big selection 
to choose from up to *10.00.ir so from 

ly Income, 
account in 
sut, where 
and where 

I cent, in- 
hthly bal-

Beatber Mixture Socks, Scotch wool, 
la three weights—light, medium and 
heavy—60c, OOc, 76c a pair.

«cota Clan Tartan Pattern Cash
mere Socks, 76c pair.

Raterai Fine Cashmere Socks, silk 
•Sliced, 60c per pair.

, *tik Blouse Length#, nicely .boxed, 
to aasdAed quatities, at *3.00, *2.60, 
«6*0, *3.50 to *6.00 the length.

IHklyella” Waist Lengths, dainty 
«titpe, fchcck and figure pattern®, In 
-• fast colors, unanrmka'ble, 2 1-2 
Tarda, nicely boxed, *1,60 the length.

Evening and Opera Cloaks, In all
die demanded evening eiiad/ea, in q 
variety of handsome, exclusive, de
sign», plain or elaborately trimmed, 
«« desired, *20.00, *22.00, *24.00, *26,00, 
6274)0, *30.00 to *100.00 each.

I

5,!
’«ans a 

count
no of our

DIAMOND CUFF LINKS
Undqubtedly. a pleasing glfiL 

Starting at *10.00 and ending at 
*76.00. Diamond gift buyer* 
will be surprized at the large 
variety and generally rare vaS- 
ue*.

MANENT 
NT----
ST. y*

125 Different Stylee In 
CUFF LINKSE SLOW. IN MEMGRIAM.

ALLEN—In memory of Freddie Allen, 
who died In Jacksonville, Florida, ou 
Dec. I4tb, 1910.

Links with pearls and other 
Jewel® all uniquely designed— 
In fact, every desirable shape 
and style is seen in our unusual 
display that easily places our 
assortments ahead of anything 
elsewhere In Toronto, Already 
the demand foe plain gold Link* 
to be engraved 1® making our 
supply look “short stocked.” 
■Spenders of lea* than 33.06 can 
find a good range of gold-filled 
Links from *10° to *24» per pair. 
Including engraving of Initials' 
and neatly encased.

!USE GOODSSlow program . 
the United 

iry, to-day** 
dealings of 

[anufacturtng
machinery to : 
e compàny. 
io dealt with 
in the shoe 
«, buidneas 
’ the United 

in Canada, 
state of com- 
jtes were op- 
rompany and - 
n ttys point, 
be up again

Bert has and Collars, from *1-26, 
ti-50, *1.76, *2.50, *3.00, *8,00. *8.00, 
*Mo> *104», *12.00 to *00.00 each.

mbroldered Collars, «1.00, 
and «1.76 each.

_Metor and Coiffure Scarves, Crepe
2 Chene. Persian and Paisley effects, 
4M* to «10.00 each.

Lace Scarves, from *64» to

Andrew* Oral* 
ParkM

Be*#. Craig
B*L Ma.uHSlffiiS CRAIG @ SON 

Funeral Directors 
euwnftW. .IffiSf»"”'

:

Irish Crochet Lace
owXmas importation 

'jjtode Irish Crochat Lace Collars at
** «ad *2.50 each.

FAVOR WELLAND CANAL.Cellars—Spe- 
of Real Hand- L0CKET8

SIC NET 
RINGS

BERLIN, Dec. 13.—At a meeting o; 
lb usinées men here to-day D. B. Det- 
weiler Introduced the question of oc-ea ' 
navigation up the St. lawrence and th 
great lakes. Mr. Det Weller has Invest; 
gated the proposition fot eo-me tin. 
and considers his proposition bette. 
than the proposed Georgian Bay Cans, 
which has been suggested fior some ttin, 
by English contractors.

A committee of Messrs. Detweilci 
C. H. Mills and H. J. Bowman was ap 
pointed to call a meeting in Berlin 1 
the near future to start a national ag: 
ta tlon for the development of rhe tn 
land waterway®.

Reproduction» ot Irish 
- Designs In Lsce Collarn and 

M>Unr and Cuff Seta, In a great vari- 
*47 of shapes, from 60c to *3.00 each.

4,1NE AND I Free Text Book in QuebecÆ Calabash —AND—. Us* Gibbon** Toothache Gum—
Price 16 Conte,

t(Can. Pres*-) I
I conference g
1 States, sec- | 
a resolution 

|y the m»nu- 
ed opium, a* Jj
irug, makingvl
ml clroum* 
bncerned. 
pted five re- 
b British di
stricting the 
morphia «n“ I

MONTREAL. Dec. 13.—(Spe- 
claL)—The Roman Catholic re
ligious authorities have given 
in their support to free tjxt 
books in this provinca It has 
just transpired that at the re
cent meeting of the Romtfn 
Catholic section of the council 
of public Instruction, a resolu
tion was adopted supporting the 
principle of free school books 
and it is understood that Sir 
Lomer Gouln Will bring In a 
measure next session In accord
ance with the expressed wish of 
the educational, body In ques
tion.

The only dissenting voice we* 
the leader of the opposition, Mr. 
M. J. Telller, who has a seat op 
the board. It Is also learned 
that the Quebec premier will 
strive at the approaching session 
to bring up the average ealar- 

! les of teachers from 3130 to $175 
per annum.

Metering and Travelling Rugs and 
jV** Shawls, In Immense variety of 
“andeome patterns, Including the 
»eottl»h Clan and Family Tartans, 
*5®* *4.00, *6.00, *0.00, *7.00, *8.00 
“ $10.00 etch.

24* mPipe SCARFi- Special Features.
. ■*= to the fair itself, in the cattle
bulldingts the exhibit of Short-horns. In handsome Russian leather case, with 
Herefords, Aberdeen-Angus, Galloway, rock amber mouthpiece, «liver trimmed 
beef grades and crosses, Hpistelns, with block meetree aum removable bowl
Ayrshire*, and grades Is exceptionally J*™ Alcb. ^55“ uAIed v*toe. Most 
good. deatyrs azk $8.60 for the same pipe.

The sheep too are an exceptionally „ ,p*-te,'t atr-tlght tobacco *14». Good 
fine lot, embracing Cotswolds, Lin- j v*. * 8t n.Vi.
milns, Leicester®, Oxfords, Shrops, 1 160 Boxes of Walentena Cigara to
houthdowns, and Dorset Horns. Every i clear at 3*e, box of 25. Regular $1.25
nook and cranny Is' filled and yet there box_25;__
ia not enough room. The same may be our $1.60 Seal Cigar 
sa.d of the swine, but here there is hold eight cigars, with 
probably not the same ratio of Increase and steel frame an 
noticeable in other departments. ™««t everywhere at

| But It is in the Clydesdales that the 
big feature* iff the show ars shown 
to the best advantage. Tho an im- 

I mense addition was this year made. 
i there Is still a lack of space and twpn- 
ty-flve or thirty horses are quartered 
In other parts of the city.

Clyde Is Klnq.
The Clyde hold* sway aed this was

' never more clearly exemplified than

STREAM OF CRM 
TOOK me CHANNEL

PINS
: |Jk*d,ee Dreaoing Gowns, Jackets,

e«eM etc, in full range of 
Wgra and all the popular materials, 
Mgwansdowns, Art Blanketings, Jap 

J- 25^8' “oka and Satins, quilted and 
’•CSf0, p,*5 ■ and embroidered Jap de. 
7—1'*.' wl,tn frog® and girdle oorde, 
l2ura 1 all prices, from *8.00,
***, *6.00, *7450, *0.00 to *16.00 each.
OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS

We e-how an exhaustive selec- 
. tlon In these three popular ar
ticles, always appropriate for 
Xmas giving. New shapes, now 
.tempting price® and new designs 
in the Jeweled series which all 
go to make a most Interesting 
and Irresistible range of highly 
popular gift#. From *14* for a 
Scarf Pin In solid 10k gold' to 
•44», *64» sad *8.00 for a
Locket or Signet Ring one can 
surely see something to ault

Why Net Spend the Winter In 
Callfemla ?

Attractive rates will be quoted by 
variable route*, affording finest scen-

err'he Los Angeles Limited, tyavlnp 
Chicago daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Overland 
Limited, leaving Chicago dally 8.33 p 
rn less than three days en route, pro 
vide the beat of everything ty rallws?
^Tbe'chin* and Japan Mail leave* Cht 

cago. 10.45 p.m. dally for San Francise 
and Los Angeles.

Illustrated literature on APPUcatloi 
to B. H. Bennett. General Agent, Ch 
cago, and North Western Ry.. 41 
longe-st, Toronto.

I

Young Women Collected - Funds 
Fer Children’s Shelter Without 

Permission—Kept Change.
Case made to 
leather lining 

d clasp IS retailed 
4t.MT See them.

CLUB EX- I—___- MAT
T ON OUR SPLENMD MAIL 
®R FACILITIES.5 From T»-

16th.
iy Fyi 
onto 9 a-W 
Only double 
ils and Buf- 
7 Ticket Of- 
Pnd yonge*

KENTS' LimitedWhen Olga Cola an 18-year-old ! 
young lady, who has been gathering 
subscriptions for the Children's Shelter 

tvÀevfi mad ftumme ^ a few days back, was arrested yes* 
STORES FOR SMOKERS terday by Detective Armstrong, after

OlVnanv CT 177Vrtiurv et 8l,e had eecured a donation from Mrs. 84-.YONO* 5» .. l//,YONCE O.. Gale, 93 Bleecker-st.. she at first de-
Te* Deer* I Ose Deer 

Berth el Klag 1 Berth ef Gctea

JOHN CATTO & SON IN- Yonge St., Toronto I

g®** Store Open Evening* 
Until Xmas., . .

6*-61 XING street east

Toronto.
t

«
dared that her collections were to 
take the shape of a Christmas gift to
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i’; AT. —, , m mumemmmmmeA .^Society
Among those noticed In the large has been staying with frlenàp 

audience at the Toronto Symphony onto, has arrived In Ottawa,

—DIAMONDS

Md I SCHEMER’S
I 90 YONQE ST.

go Show a large line of 
very pretty

While the Sale Continuess ■

p the benefit of radical redactions on all “London" 
if ever, you shonld secure a fonnino ostrich plume fer

You can rea 
Tinea Row, 
present or fixture use.

.........Remember, for Xmas you can’t do better than a
QUALITY London ostrich feather gift

If j i.to Tor-
— UUl X...V U i*, —. . —■ V. -, .'ll I , '■ — u. t , , w ... V — *— ; 1 1 and I —8
Orchestra Concert in Massey Hall last visiting her grandfather, Sir Henry 

I-night were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox, Bate.
I Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
: Çox, Dr. and Mrs. McKeown, Miss 
1 Chlpman, Miss Louise Watt, Major 
! and Mrs. Deacon,,Mr. Gerald Larkin,
Mias Larkin, Prof. Ramsay Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Guest, Mrs. H. D. War
ren and her two daughters, Mr. Coch- 

, rane, Mra and Miss Wlgmore, Mr.
. Young, Mr. Murray Alexander,-' Mr.

Hi
!i

At Riverdale Meeting Praises Dan- 
forth Car Line, But is Silent 

on Bloor Viaduct.
cc> Mrs. Murray McFarland gives a tea 

to-day.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irvin returned 
to Ottawa the end of the week.

LU

i NECKLETS •* Quality WillowsBlack WillowsWe ha va again come around to that 
season of the year when aspirants for 
civic honors hold forth to the populace. 
at large, telling them of things that ; 
are past and the future that Is yet to : 

to this great city of ours. »
of this kind took

HI oh, -lustrous, male stock— 
brack): white, colors. 
Regular
Now..................................

Others «6.88, were 112.00 and 
«18.00. Others «18.48, regular 
«18.00 and «20.00.

00 ■ •A .bargain, Indeed — 16 
and 17 Inches long — 
genuine hand-tied 
Willow Plume»— 
black only—at each.

No Phone or Mall Orders

6.22in 10 and 14 karat 
gold, set with pearls 
and semi - precious 
stones—

Col. and. Mrs Vaux Chadwick are
HR . ___  I MR , Sylte-.W'fltoner this evening for Mr.
Marvin Rathbun, "Mrs. E. Y. Eaton and Mrs Acton Fleming, 
and her daughter, Mrs Burden, Prof, 
and Mrs. Michael Hambourg, Mr. and

1 $10.00.I I 3.25
$

. . Br. Augiistd Stowe Chilien gave a
Mrs Wallace Barrett, Mrs Jones Mr. luncheon of twelve covers at the 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs W. Gouldlng, Brown* Betty yesterday in honor of 
Misses Ooulnloqk,. Mise Mary Hanna. Mrs Pankhu rat, to whom she gave a 
M. de Champ, Mr. Benedict, Mr. Albert bouquet of violets and-American Beau- 

O Nordhelmer, Mr. DaVldson Harman, ties. In the evening the Canadian Suf- 
Ç Prof, and Mrs. McLennan. Mrs Miller, ftoge Association: gave a dinner for

In platinum, set with *£?#£ SS S&JSÜS. 5K B&SSKttiX
finest quality |
Diamonds- S.$5Sn$.BSS$:*&.',SSliS _

Compare our goods U-Sf mSTRjS» KS?’ ^Sh””'r,9SuiSS“w
and prices with th. 5ii? St «rSTSiSi 8» «TS £21588^ eM*'
best you can secure o. 
anywhere. m I

icome
The first meeting _ . ___

place last evening, when Controller
dTTmpr^ente spoked anting 

from etty statistics to a home for Ine-11n
brlates. , |After the chair had been taken by | 
Aid. Chisholm, J. Q. O’Donoghue a O 
labor candidate for the board of con-1 Ss 
trol, said a few words. He dwelt 
largely on the fact that he had^ not f Q 

out to make s b t o
the of wisdom that tell

Ostrich Bands$7.75 to $50-oo A rich selection In white, 
black and oolors.at $8.88, 84.85,

Bverything guaranteed. 
Money back If dlseattsfled. 
IHuetruted Price Id et Free to 

out-of-town customers.
144 Yontfe 
St., Toronto

Loadoa, Bag.i Parts, New York, Momtreal, Toroato.

Q
; .

]come 
listen -to
from the Ups of Brother Spence.

The genial controller was then called 
upon. His topics were many and va
ried. He had a list of city statistics 
wl’h him that would make a mathema
tician turn green with envy, but still } 
they were of the kind that were easily

London Feather Co., Limiteddance 
n this$80.00 AND r

UP. ri
i.tin aml

«
a French cap, which fitted over the

IBi HuTofBd/Bs^v
BOOn’ * les of the /alley. r " ’ 1

Tlje. maid of honor, Mies Aileen Mur
phy, wore * robe of pale blue char
meuse and brùge lace, with- empire 
train, on which were bands of brown 
marabout. Around the corsage were

V ______ MM—PM . ____________ ... . , ____ „ touchesof the marabout and' on eût her
Mr and Mr. C’harlès D warren . CARBERRl. Man., Dec. 12.—At the side of the front panel was a ; dainty 

havered tovtiations to the
of their daughter. Jessie Adeline, to thjs afternoon at 1 oVWk Mis. Harel ment' ,..A . and JulietMr. Carroll Kennon Warmouth, on MaIf^ref eldest dkughTer of Mr ^d caP w‘th white osprey was *lso worn 
Wednesday, January the third, at 2.30 Âîrs w w J* «Va mr a"d 8he carrled a coronation bouquet
o’clock in St. Thomas' Church and af- E^ton 'fltet^Je t ol carnatlons- Mies Bertie Murphy
terwards at the Prlncè George Hotel. Com iStn and M*88 Gwen McGregor, Brandon.

----- .Laton company, Toronto, were united , the bridesmaids, wore similar costumes
j Dr. and Mrs. Walter E, WlUmott' Jff'',0' matrimony by j carried out In pink. Mr. Thomas Eaton,
I have issued Invitations for an at-home *1®,,!?dI^'- pastor cousin of the groom, supported him.I on Friday evening, December 22. at 8.30 ' Jhe,^ daI par*y The ceremony was followed by »
o’clock at 74 Crescent-road, to eele- 4° Gi* Strains of^ the large reception at the residence of the

! brate their crystal wedding.

Mra Prince gave ' a small bridge 
party last night.

Miss Helen and Miss Charlotte Cout- 
lee, Ottawa who have been spending 
a month In St. Catharines ahd With 
Mra Walter Fleming In Toronto, have 
returned home.

most, distinguished member of the -Erie I 
County bar. Mr. " Rattray Is a soil of 
the late Dr. Charles J. Rattray of Corn- 
Wall, and a brother of Lady Howland, 
widow of the late Sir William P. How
land.

.Dr. J. Reevc<rt.
Mrs. Frederick Turner is giving a 

girls’ tea on Dec, 21.
Mra W. B. Maclean has sent out In

vitations to a
C/9 I of December for young people.

alËaaSæsfffjiSii
only support those that were to be of I 
any material good to them. , .

The Danforth car line. In his estima
tion, was a worthy project, and would 
receive hl's support. His great aim, 
tho, waste see the hydro bylaw passed 
He pointed, out very carefully the fact 
that altho the hydro system was cost
ing a lot of money at present, and 
would cost still more. It would cost the 
city nothing in future, its revenue 
paying for it in a short time. He was 
mum on the Bloor-street viaduct.

The home for the perpetual drunk | 
was then dealt with. He thought it 
was a shame and a disgrace that a 
man should have to come before his 
worship. Magistrate Denison, and near 
the old familiar ’’dollar and costs or 
g) days." A man of that kind should 
not be fined, but should be placed 
somewhere where he would have a 
chance to get medical treatment and 
also lots of hard work and oxone. The , 
controller advocated the establishment, 
of a city farm for such cases.

After dwelling on the tube, project • 
for a few moments, for which he did 
not seem tè care a great deal, lantern 
views of various civic Improvements 

These were very tn-

has removed from the Kent BuiG
Open Evenings till 55 

Xmas.
toMaclean has sent out in- 

house dance on the 27th Mise Forsythe, Montreal, is in Hamil
ton. and ‘expects to visit friends» i|i 

... Guelph,. Qstiawa .and Toronto before 
returning homo in January.

I 18 CARLTON !Réceptions.
Lady Clark, this afternoon.

Mrs." Janies G. Worts and Mise Délia 
Davies, 441 Avenue-road, to-day.

, Mrs. John Jennings Wright, 41 Fam- 
ti am-avenue, this afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Fox, 68 Poplar Flains- 
road, to-day.

1 SCHEUER’S I
90 Venge St.

Smbdiamondsmk!

.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cawthra hay* 

sailed for Southern France. Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 toÇJ
2

Dr.NarteU’sFemalePili■

a EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAR
prescribed and recommended for woia 
ailments; a scientifically prepared reit 

19 Waiter-street, of proven worth. The testflt from t 
use is quick and permanent For sal 

. »n drug stores.

1 m
|||n: |l

Mrs. Herbert Victor Tyrrell (pee 
Young, Newcastle),

The ceremony was followed by a j. will receive to-day.
HELPTHE ZAHELPLESS

sssrffTss-srjRs.îrâs-nes’ Church. The bride entered the =®*ved ln a rlch gown of old rose char- 
‘chrtreh leaning on her father's! arm, an,d Wlth oriental em-
preceded by jffer maid of honor, two hf* *wlri? ^luSl.^Amoîfil' ^hë
.bridesmaids and the ushers. The chan- ture , hat wlî^ Plumes. Among the 
r - - ■ guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton,

who arrived In their prlvaite car frpm 
Toronto, and the groom’s sisters, Miss 
Emily Eaton, Miss Clare Eaton and 
Miss Maggie Eaton. The newly wed
ded pair left later for California and ___ , ____ ___ __ _____ ___ -, -
an extended trip of the Pacific coast, from the finest lines to the deepest holiday season at 1994 North 
There were two cars of cut flowers
and wedding presents. The T. Eaton dissolved ln witch-hazel^ 84 pt.
Co.’s gift was a cheque for «1600, and 
the employes gave Mr. and Mrs.. Eaton

HH _ _____ __ a grand piano. They will reside at 388
a border of chantilly lace edged with Brunswick-a venue.

' - Pearl fringe, the ^yoke and under- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chase Casgrain give sleeves were of tulfe over' flesh pink j 

a dinner ln Montreal to-night for the. chiffon. The yell of Brussels net had 
Right Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Borden. -------------

$130,000— Mrs; Reginald A. Kelly, 26 W<x 
lawn-avenue east, this afternoon. '

Mrs. J. J. Kerr Coulter and t 
Misses Coulter, late of Sherbounl 
street, to-day at 12 Duggan-avem 
Deer park, and afterwards on the fit 
Monday as usual.

Rational Home Remedy 
For Wrinkled, Baggy Skin

•r~
—140,000till ;130,000—

I cel was a" perfect bower of palms and 
huge "bunches of white double carna
tions. The pews for the relatives and 

i guests, were marked off by satin rib
bon and clusters of pink and white 

Mra Fred Denison gat e a bridge carnations. The bride's gown was a 
party yesterday. creation of white liberty satin, with

heavy silver leaf. The gown was cut 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fripp are ,leav- °” empire lines, with a square trgln 

ing Ottawa to-day for. Montreal to at- °f the silver embroidered nlnon. edged 
tend the St. Andrew’s ball In Montreal w|th tiny sliver balls. A tunic Of nlnon 
and will spend the week end at -Cal- fc,J from an empire waist line having 
edonla Springs.

— 120,000
110,000— (From Life and Beauty.) 

Bathing the face ln a simple, harm
less lotion m«de as follows. Is the best 
thing I know of to disperse wrinkles,

—100,000
90,000—

Mrs. Herbert G. Tod Is spending: —80,000

—botooo
i 70,000—

crowsfeert: Powdered saxollte 1 oz., boulevard west, Detroit, and will there»
' '______     Your fore not be at home on the third Frl*t"

nearest druggist can supply the con- day in December, but will receive as 
stituents at small cost. It is a natural usual on the third Friday ln January.
and rational treatment, as It tends to —— ------- ——
remove the cause of the tell-tale signs Christmas Opportunities In Organs— 
of advancing age. Having both as- 50c a Week Will Buy an Organ* 8gfl

.___ 0 trlngent and tonic properties, the so- Organs that carry with them
hep1 s TtëL roe t te hPnnP ÜÎ lution tightens the too-loose skin, vlvl- names of Bell & Co., Goderich, D<hlr d»nehte^t*o W*s « «** and solidifies the underlying mus- ion, Kam-Morris and other weU-

’ * married re- cular tlBSue. This smooths out -the known makers, are being offered to-
v y. • i . •' . wripkles and gives the skin a firmer day by Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 183-196-

supporting foundation. 197 Yonge-istreet, in payment of 60c. a.
At Erie, Pa., on the 6th Inst, Robert Obviously this effect must also re- week. These organs come to this firm

J. Rattray, a former well-known To- duce hanging cheeks, double chin and In exchange when selling their pianos,
ronton tan. now” llvthg -In New York, baggy neck. The remarkably prompt Every Instrument has been thorough- 
was married to Miss Amy Gertrude action of this lotion Is another com- ly overhauled and made to good con- 
Payne, daughter of the late John E. mendable feature. Those to whom I dltion. The prices range from $15 té. 
Payne, formerly president of the An- have recommended this formula report $66—a mere fraction of the manufsB 
chor Line of steamships, and grand- most gratifying results.—Emily Coni- tuner’s price, aside from the liber» 
daughter of the late Elijah Rabbltt, a son. terms at which they are sold. ed

" iii. h.—, i i r i>i i min i ' —Ja—o>.

50.000— S
■ —40,000 

30,000— ■
I —20,000

10,000- I■ i
;

were shown. . , ,
struotlve and were much appreciated 
by the large audience present (67).

But as the lantern views did not : 
show the leaks In the filtration plant,.) 
they will not be used as evidence at 
the civic enquiry now going on.

i

, ■ -

INFANT’S HOME
The Right Hon. the Premier and 

Mra Borden entertained at a delight
ful dinner party on Monday evening. 

1 when the guests included Hon. Robert 
—1 and Mra Rogers, Hon. Nesbitt and 

Mrs. Klrchhoffer, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Northrop, Mr. and Mra P. D. Ross. 
Mrs. Charles Read, Commander Roper.

Miss Ethel Aldous of Winnipeg who

• FUND • 
WATCH • IT • RISEPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

"The Chocolate Soldier” at the Royal , 
Alexandra.

The sale of seats for "The Chocolate 
Soldier’ which created such a profound. 
Impression upon its presentation here 
last year, begins to-day at the box of
fice of the Royal Alexandra, where the 
superb Strauss opera will play an 
gagement of one week from next Mon
day with the usual matinees on Thurs
day and Saturday. The large number 
of .mall orders which have been re
ceived indicates the eagerness with 
which the music lovers of Toronto an
ticipate the return engagement of this 
delightful opera, the first real opera 
bouffe In a generation.

Practically the entire original cast 
which made a record rurt of 300 nights 
in New York wifi be here, Including 
Alice Yorke. Vivian Weadon, Juanita 
Fletcher, Mildred Rogers, Charles H. 
Bowers, George Tallman, Francis J. 
Boyle and George O’Donnell, and Mr. 
Whitney has provided a special or
chestra of 40 musician» under the di
rection of John LunjrTh order to af
ford audiences a perfect conception of 
the full beauties of the score. For the 
first time and in spito of the brilliant 
cast, the highest prices fpr seats wllflk 
*1.50 at nights, and $1 at the ThursaWy 
matinee.

9* 4,
=

en-
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630,720 glasses of milk that is really 
pure—one thousand seven hundred and 
fifty-five glasses a day—costing $6,321.85 
—consumed last year in these Muskoka 
homes.

. “The growth of this institution (The Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives) emphasises the need for-greater financial support."-j-From 
Report of Dr. R. Bruce-Smith, Government Inspector, July, 1911.

i *
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A Touch of Sympathy

Christmas Gifts
;

Miss Margaret Lash, Superintendent of the Cottage Hospital, 
Toronto, shows her sympathy and interest in the tuberculosis sick in 
the following letter, and the kind act of which it tells. She says ;— 

. “Our nurses, patients and friends are-sending a box tojthe Muskoka 
Free Hospital this Christmas. One- of our patients gave us this 
cheque towards our Christmas cheer for the patients in,the Free Hos
pital. Will you kindly accept the sam^J”

ISî

AT THE PRINCESS.
i May Robson in Two Plays.

May Robson’s new comedy, “A 
Night Out,” Illustrates the quaint char
acteristics and unchangeable good na
ture of an elderly woman, who be
lieves In hereditary influence from 
grandfather to the third generation. Making a big hit this season In ".tie 
Miss Robson will appear at the Prin- marvelous 
cess Theatre next week, presenting “A 
Night Out” on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights, and Wednesday matinee.
"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary” will 
be presented on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee. ^nown as burlesque. In the first place. 
Seat sale opens this morning at 9 announcement of the presentation 
o’clock at the box office. of a burletta called 1‘The Love Kiss,"

which is said to fairly sizzle with that 
brand of oseulatory diversion, ought to 
lie enough in itself to make the bur
lesque enthusiast sit up and take no
tice. The beauty chorus Is said to be 
another attraction worth while.

■I ■:
Something for oneself ? Surely not—that would be selfish. Something 
for those who have abundance of riches already — at least many com 
forts? Do they need more ? Rather, shall it not be something for 
those who have nothing—and are handicapped in getting anything, be- 

/ cause that scourge of all scourges—the dread white plague, consump
tion—has made them its victims. IS NOT THIS THE BEST OF ALL ! 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS ? For them we plead—for the sick and suffering 
—167 in residence to-day—the patients of the

t

FRANK FINNEY Absolutely Unfit for: WorkH
impersonations of Harry 

Lauder, England's Scotch idol, with 
Charles Waldron's Touring Com
pany, Trocadero Burlesquers, Gayety 
Theatre, this week.

Many appeals for admission to the Muskokp Free Hospital for 
Consumptives come through the attending physician. A letter now 
in the hands erf the Secretary is from one of the medical men af Al
monte, Ontr^ who asks if something cannot be done for a young man 
of twentj^years, at present residing in Smith’s Falls. The doctor 
says :—“I found him far advanced in phthisis, and he is now begging 
food and clothing. He is absolutely unfit for work, and needs dare.

’• Would he be a patient who could be admitted to one of the sanatoria 
in your charge 7 His people cannot do anything for him. His father 
is living, but has skipped out, leaving a boy of 18 years to take charge 
of mother and younger son. Let me have all needed particulars.”

•V*
« <

V AT THE GAYETY.

“The Love Kiss.’’
What Louis Ruble’s big show, the 

Knickerbocker Burlesquers. Intend to 
dish out to the audiences who attend 
the Gayety Theatre next week. Is de- CONSERVATORY ORGAN RECITAL., 
scribed In Rohie’s advance reports as a 
goodly and plentiful supply of what is Muskoka Free Hospitalt

The third of a series of organ re- 
j citais by Mr. Richard Tattersall of the 
! Conservatory of Music, will take place 
j Saturday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, in the 
! music hall of the Conservatory. A most 
interesting program has been prepared. 
Invitations may be obtained on appli
cation at the office of the Conserva
tory. yes(From The Woman Beautiful.)

M-

To keep the face, neck, arms and Christmas Opportunities in Pianos__
hands truly beautiful and youthful in ' 
appearance, the treatment which seems 
most sensible is one which will actual
ly remove the skin itself immediately 
It begins to age, fade, coarsen or dis
color. The only treatment we know of 
which will do this, aside from painful,
expensive surgical operation. Is the ap- .
Plication ot ordinary mercolized wax. j namSa as Whickering,
which is as harmless as it is effective, ^tetowaj, Mfiler & Sons. Heintzman 

The wax is put on at night just as ■ f1 Co., and others., Every piano has 
vou apply cold cream, and washed off ; been. oroughlj overhauled by the 
in the morning. It absorbs the dead , fri" 3 uwn, workmen and Is guaran- 
and half-dead surface skin in almost î 'fd ui good cond uira They are tick- 

I Invisible flaky particles, a little each j 3ted at ,frcm $5° to **5<Leach a"d will 
discomfort being experienced. I be sold ln paym,e!Ua of 10 cents a week 

With the disappear-nee of the old cu- an exceptional opportunity to secure 
tide.-the newer, healthier skin under- a goùd 1>,ano for Christmas, 
neath evadvallv appears, richly beau
tiful with the flush of youth. This Mrs. Herbert Street Cowan, 23 Cliff- 
merrollzed wax. which you can get road, this afternoon. Her daughter, 
nl any drugstore, is indeed a veritable Mrs. McAvlty, Montreal, will receive 

• wonder-worker.

75c a Week Will Buy a Plano.
The old firm of Helntzman & Co., 

193-195-197 Yonge-street, Toronto, have 
put out for sale for the Christmas 
liolkiiys some twenty-five 
Pianos that have come to them in ex- 

i change o$> returned on rental account.

«

» Remember them—^ill you not—in your Christmas givings? Mail your 
contribution to-day.

square
a Tent Life at Muskoka—Taking the Cure Summer and Winter.

Jm iiNot a single patient has ever 
been refused admission to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives because unable to pay.

» /

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., 
or Sec.-Treas., 347 King West, Toronto.
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Mounts to Go
A big assortment of 

Ostrich Mounts, — black, 
white and coders. Regular 
value up to *1.60. Go
ing Friday and Sat
urday at, each........ .50

Home Complexion
Peeler Works Wonders

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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lOffi RESCUED ALIVE 
7 BOIS RECOVERED

;HELP WANTED. PROPERTIES FOR SALE
-————— ------ -—— -■
Real Estate Sales Co.'s Lit**

Kp—
AIOULDBR — Flrot-clase stove pate
^ moulder, one who understands match. mHE HEAL ESTATE SALES COt. 
plates preierreo. and ail kinds of work. X dard Exchange Bulldlug, Scott and 
such as cupola, etc., connected w.tn LColberne Main 2169. >lT
moulding shop; good, permanent position - ' 'Émdt ’ '
for right man. Box 74, Wor.d.

7~
3

2M
% Stan-

00 Square Feet 
| More Floor Sp

"

'SSOOO-tSSÏV’,^ AJSK
/luou SanAnlks are earned by tele- able ground. This house Is most sub- 
VJ graphe» anu station agents. we etantlally built and the situation would 
Qualify you quickly. Lay, evening and be ideal for a large apartment house- 
man courses. First 16 students enrolling is within a block of Bloor street.

Dominion School ieiegi apny, vl queen | -mad. with every modern comfort; the
Lest, Toronto. « varm.m0'"*,1? betog fltted wi‘l> P'j'J”» for

.oleaner. Automobile drive Ü 
in t' This house will he ready to occupy j® * few days. We are exclusive agents 
3Wfo*U1 b* Pleesed 10 answer all eu- t

: '■
■ . s V

Hopes of Adding, to List of 

vors of Mine Explosion
Survi* (

* 4.
ih * I

oat Low Ebb.
* . • Ly-.t A ", . ' , . ,

- ~ .
ÎR1CBVI6LE, Tenn., Dec. U—With 
, passing of another day without 
i discovery df any more nve men 
Cross Mountain mine, hope for the 
cue of the fifty odd men still un
wanted for reached Its. lowest eeb. 
te today the report spread thru tho 
age that three more survl votes had 
!D found .and practically the whole | 
■dation flocked to the mine for 
vs, only to be disappointed In tlnd- 

that It was untrue, 
togress In the search was obstruct- 
by a smoldering flre, which raged' 
m early yesterday, until S o’clock 
i afternoon, requiring the efforts 

the government helmet crew i 
^■B_lt_«ilrty-seven bodies 
been brought oat of the mine up } 
ghtfall and several more bad been 
ted. The owners officially an-

ace
[

M I
•i beys fvi ramoads. Ap-t v . rt N TE U—Call 

’ » ply 1902 Dundee street
i

r.
ïlfANTED—By Winn Co. Ltd., shoe 
* ’ manufacturer* of Perth, Ont, lady 
operators un stitching machines. •”

You rnetorists who have patiently waited 
your turn for getting Dunlop Traction 
Treads, here is good news for you : We 

_ are adding 30,000 square feet more floor
Demand Space te our automobile tire plant. Opera- Better

P_________ 1- lions have already begun. This big addi- >-x ,
LXCCC08 tion will be devoted to the manufacture of Vrdfir 
Supply Dunlop Traction Tread Tires.

hope to natch up on all back orders, and 
to keep up somewhat better with the 
tremendous demand which this tire’s great 
success on the road has brought about.

■*-.
f11 Kftn-HOStLALE; never before oe-

fhTsrSÎ

«vcod; blll.ard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; rooia for 
Baraee in. rear.

RENT -This house may be rented for 
3,5 per month.

: * •
£??

TX/ANTED-Ma.e stenographer, experl- 
VV ented. Apply Box 70, world. .26*f^V.

Û tXTXNTEb—Pager and ruler feeder. fL 
J.. Lovell Company, 180 Sfmcoe street

Mr - e

I> To-Day TXT ANTED—First-class fo-der man, on* 
» v who can take care of machine; also 

Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. Whit
comb, World Office, *0 Rlehmond-strcet
West.

Thus we «6o»tra&"&, as
?®nce> splendidly situated on the most 
beautiful street In South Parkdale;. large : 
shaded lawn; lot 10 x 130; 9 rooms, tiljjj. 
b«th, separate toilet, large reception hi 
oiuing room exceptionally beautiful, trl , 
med in select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay windows, hlghiy-pollsh- ? 
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
jmpie kitchen and pantry conveniences; 
the cellar le well lighted, has celling i 
feet In the clear and Is dlvldsd Into laun
dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; 1*» 
verandahs and two balContes; automobile

*' fHI
a >m

YX7ANTED—Senior accountant. Write 
’ with references. Wm. J. Gunnell. 

Certified public Accountant, Buffalo, N.s m-

to-day that there -were ■ 85 Y. e(17
In the mine when the explosion

DUNLOP 
TRACTION 

TREAD

AGENTS WANTED.
nds and relatives of miners un
tied for are manifesting greet ■ 
lence because the rescuers are 
airing more headway. There are 
30 miles of mineway to explore 
M than 85 helmet men who can 
ate .to all corners. Canary birds 
ling used to detect the presence 
Isonous gases, with great euc- 
Miners without helmets are not 
ted to enter chambers in Which 
rdf cannot live.

Si?1 ! XXTE HAVE an unusual premium propo-
’ ' sltlon—Every person will be inter- __
ested. No out.ay necessary. Apply B. C. i drive
1. Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa, ___1
Ont. 'ves •ioooo-iïï^ïjK;La.*ssSi

bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w. c. in cellar; S verandahs and 
Ohe balcony; hot water beating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed in qusrter-cut oak, first and sec
ond floors oak; enameled laundry tube, 
beamed celling In dining room, hall panel
ed to oak; exceptionally good cupboard - 
room; lot 40 x 130; auto drive.

«ÊOflnft-TORK LOAN dlitrtct-Beautl- 
wi/UUU fully situated, directly oppo
site High Park Gardens and overlooking > 
High Park; II rooms, large billiard room, 7 
4 on ground f.oor; tiled bathroom, sepa-ti t 
rate toilet, hot water heating, launder, « 
tubs; large verandah and balcony; 3 than- _ 
tela; this house Is trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak; d-lhihg room cel.lng 
burned; first and second floors hard- 3 
wood; auto drive: lot 40 x 13*.

ed
B'lel

mit Building nTÏ7ANTED—Agents for small fruit
Puants; liberal commission. Strath- 

roy Strawberry. Nursery, Strathroy, Ont.fi m ed7S53ST.
, ARTICLES FOR 8ALE.

, CORRUGATED galvanized
have in stock a lot of slightly dis

colored corrugated galvanized iron, 33 per 
hundred 6qua«e feet. W. L. Dillon Co., 
L-mited, 78 East Rlchmond-etreet, Tomn- .

flOMPRESgoK. motor. Watchman’s 
L-t clock, boiling coll, perforated copper, 
water meter, ball gasallers. 56 Welles-

T to 9.
=;.

Iron. .We— a

)rk County
nd Suburbs

lePills .
Trade
Mark

to.
I

ANDAR3
0.for women* 

ared remedy 
: from their
For salt at

mr—r
ley. 724672I . While Dunlop Traction Tread is a tire 

any motorist might be proud to own the 
season through, it is a tire whose virtues 
wffl be especially appreciated from new 
right
this tire making good at a' time of the year * m „

GOOfl when motoripte formerly, thought automor E Specially

A failing #was unsafe, is because Dunlop C _
* Traction Tread ia a real, downright scien- 

Time tîfically built Anti-Skid tire; a.tire the ^joW 
virtues of which can be seen with the 
naked eye ; a tire which can make head
way through slush, rain,,mud, or grease, 
without the aid of chains. There are no 
fears for the car owner when Dunlop 
Traction Treads are used.

WEST TORONTO.
4L; f - TTiLECTRIC WASH DAY-Connect the 

J-i hydro to an Electric Motor Washer 
and Wringer, and, hey, presto 1 yo-ur wash 
day troubles are eliminated. Get detal-e. 
Phone Main 4833.

Y: ; .M II OKHA-ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, . 
l^UUu Rosedele; • J3 rooms, 2 com

plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. iti cellar; large billiard room 
Id basement, with open fireplace; large- 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating ,' enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels: house trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In dining 
room; first and second floors oak; l»t eo 
X 146; auto drive; four rooms on-ground.

»T TORONTO, Dec. 13.—(Spé
cial;)—During the first nine days of 
Dtc*'?b*'Uhe followtng building per
mits for West Toronto were Issued by 
tie city architect: Davenport Metho- 

camreh, two-storey brick Sunday 
1, near Laughton on Davenport,

*
25 Woed- 
loon.

to Mag April The reason for !•' r :i
f*4LD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
v gardens, t. Nelson. 196 Jarvis street.and the 

herboume- 
an-aven 
in the fl

1 Xs
120,009.

H2,J. Cumnllns, one pair semi - detach- 
ed two-storey brick dwellings. On 
Rowntree, near Woodville, $400».

Gllddén - Varnish Coi., two-storey 
brick and steel warehouse on Wallace 
near Perth. 315.700.

The total value of the above permits 
I» 339,0 K1. ^

The Westerdale Club" of Weet To- 
fsato held. Its third meeting of the *ea- 
F”, t0;n„fht at the home Of Miss K. 
lsl s, a Elm Grove-avenue. A very en- 
ioyable évhning was spent In dancing 
from 8.36 to 12 o*fc!ock. The following 

the ofilders of the club for the.pre- 
ra: sea-on: President, Norn h T.
B Ocher; secretary, MPa Marjorie Hope: 
treasurer, G. IVtocLyons; executive 
Mise Janie Ciendenan, Messrs. V. A. 

I^and T. G. Crpsgan. 
he -Devy -Annette-ttreet School Is 
ring, completion and a large staff 
J3>ork finishing the Interior. It 
WtoJed that thp. new building, with, 
ff ’•<> ms, will Be ready for occupa- 
after the Christmas holidays, 
e Victoria Minstrel Club have de- 

- vt ’ h(^ thflr 4.rst annual concert
«* F. Way evening. Dec. 32. Practices 

. ire held

T>LANO—Beautiful mahogany Lou s XV. 
A upright; great bargain for cash. 181 
prunswlck. ed7

mar$ '
.- i

M r ;.si&:■
PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards. 
A. from qpe dollar’per dozen. Barnard^ 
Printer, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

floor.ÎX
ending the 
tto Grand- 
will there- 
thlrd Frl- 
recelve as 
January.

ed7
»i6orœs*«* 5âr «tssa "
solid brick, nine roomed - house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 u- .. 
drive . at side and room for garage 
ait. rear- TbU house Is In tne 
midst of a high-class residential section. " 
The ground floor is finished la quarter- s 
cbt oak, end the recoad floor hi Georgia -r 
fine. Souare hail and grates, el,to trie 
light and Delay hot water beating. At 
th<e prie» the piopert.v Is a snap-

«TKAft-MELBOURNE .VENTE, near 
tiPltJl/U Cow»B-«venue, detached, Solid 
orlck, elate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base- . 
ment, cloaet. finished thruout In Georgia 
Pine, side drive and room tor garage In 
rear. Cou d bt maoe :nto a fme apart
ment house, being block' from ..King and 
Queen cars, apd oui y 13 minutes' run to ", 
Yongè-atreeti 2

rpHE LAW OF GRAVITY la Infallible. 
A Let It do your wash day work. Get 
details of the Gravity Hand power Wash
er. Easy terms. Main 4321im VOUR WIFE!—Still In doubt what to 
A give her? A Gravity Washer will 

make Monday’s wash day an easy task. 
Get details. Phone 4823.

h Organ 
k Organ.
them the 

til, Domln- 
pher well- 
offered to- 
Itd., 193-195- r 
at of 50c. a 
to this firm 
heir pianos, 
k thorough-

good con- 
tom $15 to ' l manufad- „

(

y
ARTICLES WANTED.Ÿ Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., limited

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-TORONTO
' * 1 v ‘ ; - <. * - '* fct ‘ " •*

BRANCHES:—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Calgary, Victoria, London,

Toronto City Branch and Tire Repair Station— 86 Adelaide '. S&rfeet

TTIGHEST cash price* pa 
AA herd bicycles. Bicycle 
Yonge street

id for second- 
e Munson. *1 2

-iS . . ^ VklkHA.N uMANfl JVahie 
» or Dominion located or nloeate 

Mitaolland A Co. M-Klnnon 9idt. ed n

Ont, Regina, Ottawa, Hamilton, and Nelson.

West. Phone Main 5140.

-,— - -............,
VVjA.MED - ttuno-e. UliUlu Vetillù 
v v lots. Klaoiy state wrwe. Box >*
Brentford. wl-f

<
3fcfiOftA-ALEANT AVE.; 10-room ed J 
«FUUUU house hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modem conveniences,* 
For quick g»IK

i

*7r-fa DENTISTRY.
tftOrtAO~IlosRI:>AL®- A modern nlne- 
hTUVUV roomed bouse, wlthth fife 
minutes of street carsrhardwood through-v-' 
out, with hot water heating and electrie » 
light; side and baok entrance, with ver- ,e 
andah Ih front and verandah and bal
cony in rear. Side drive and room for “ 
garage; newly and tastefully decorated; 
extra w.c. In basement. This house Is "> 
splendid value, and in an Ideal1 location.

. ;v
TîRIDGE and crown specialist; good bet 
A* of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings- absolutely painless, new method. 
Teleplione Riggs, Temp e Building.

twice weekly at the club
—

3)67
fl»m RycIIng, returning officer for the 

I riding of West York in the recent elec- 
m dont, has prepared the official returns, 
K Which are as follows: Godfrey 2847. 

verrai 15T>; majority 1325.
I The Boys’ Club of St. John’s Church 

s ne!d a mus'eal and literary meeting 
to-night In their rooms in the echool- 

; house. H. M. Wodson, the hem.
I president of the club, was present • and 

fav*. several selections. A new lnl- 
tlat'oh service was used for the first 
time. :

A pieasant aoc'al evening was spent 
at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson,
mm—--------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
1- PALMISTRY.Z^lOLD. silver, galena and Iron lands, 
VA farms and pulpwood lands. Davies 
Land Company, 66 Wtlleslev.QLENMOUNT PARK

On-thd-Gerrard-Street-ClvEd-Car»Line

Here are a few facts about the above SUBDIVISION : REMEMBER, all our 
SUBDIVISIONS are within the OLD CITY LIMITS; that the property is a beautiful, 
scenic estate, sloping gradually to the lake; that the completion of the CAR LINES 
will more than DOUBLE the valuje of this property, and, finally, if you are going to 
get in at rock-bottom prices you will have to Come and make your selection TO-DAY.

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE—AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.

Vl Hfe. HOWELL* 118 ~ CüUrch Street? 
IVl Phone Main 6075. 24(7712346

AArt~0ASH- or NJOO, with 3600 down. 
PERSONAL «gr±VVU Six soUd brick up-to-dat*

- IT- ------ . rertauNAL, houses In High Park district, semi-de-
M^gsg®dss3s6&.,ss KstSH’SsSj'S

and St. Davld-streets. 34 ? varuamem. - v -.......— houses are now ready for occupancy.
See us about this.

TO RENT.
I

vice-'î
•f

- 4
PATENTS. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

iïROFTMbLVRNÎti^S 1-a m lap» 

A Worm Cure end oth# - world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dund's-st., Toronto. ed-I 
rT|,—-=Tnr—
T . WINDOW CLEANING.

muRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 1 I.lmlttj. 389 Yonge street. ed;
■1 '4=r=jza=jpcs:'...... . „.-t- , ■ , .

Hardwood on first floor. À very modern 
house w. thin easy reach of down town.

TTEKRERr J- n. uEN'NISON. former»/ 
LA of Ketherzton liaugh, Dennison & Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Otuwa. Wash
ington. Write for information. ^ ed.

CAR PfNTlRS " AN D~J0ÎNËR8;

I ’ INGStUv1’ ROAD—Within shyrt <J|S- 
AV tance of city, on radial car l*ne, IS 
seres may be purchased, A residence, , 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft board well, 
with windmill and nuiperous outbuildings, 
are sômé of the Improvement* existing on 

It is Ideal for a coun-

Owners : W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited 63 Victoria St
Phone Adelaide 236Out of Season 

Sportunities
X

a RTHUR FISHEb, carpenter. Metaj 
A. weather strips. U4 Church. Tele-Â tills fins property.

try home, or, at thq price, wouul be a 
good property for cutting up Into b-ilid'.ne 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any

BUljLDERS* MATERIAL, .
i IMS. CEMENT. BTC.—Crushed” St^e 
1J at cars, yards, bins or Ue.ivered; best 
ous'.ity. lowest nrlces. prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co. Ltd. Te;. 
M. tito. M. 4». Park 3473, Coll. 1(71 ed-;—---------,, - - -- -, - ,

ed7phoce.

i-t-i TvICHAKU G. KIltBY, carpenter, con- 
Av tractor, jobbing. 639 Yongp-etreet

___________ ed-i

,!
PATENT8 AND LEGAL.

TnETHBitSTONHAVGK & CL,, the old 
U establlslieU firm. Fred. B. Fether-
etonhaugh. K.C., M. B Chief Counsel and _̂__
Expert. Head Office. Royal Baft’< Build- "RE1AT?.®g^ COrnef 
ing,. 10 East Kinir Street. Toronto ■“ Col.ege and tipadlna. thorough Branches i MVntreai 'ottawa. Wmmpeg. ‘'0ur8^/ ‘^iyldual instruction; positlou. 
Vtnronver, Washington ed assured. Catalogue free. Winter term

■ ... . — ---------- l egius Jan. 3. ed7

! further Information.
Maple-aVenue. West Toronto, on Mon
day last, previous to the departure of 
Walter Footltt, who is leaving for a 
few months' trip to tihe old country. 
.He was employed In the pump depart
ment at the Canada Foundry Company, 
and several of his workmates and 
frlendis w.W* present. He has the food 
wishes of all for a safe voyage and a 
speedy return. Mr. Footltt thahked 
those present for their good wishes, and 
hope» to meet them all again and have 
a good re-union. The. boys will be out 
in full fofec on Wednesday night to 
bid Mm good-by.

ROAD—A beautiful 
ciose proximity to the AS;TflNGSTON

AV ' denee. ls ■■■■■■
Club; situated on 6 acres of property. With 
efsblee. gardener's house and improve- J" 
mente which have cost at liast t-
For reasons which ca-n be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed, The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building iota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for nta 
own rtsldeni.e. This must Os seen to 
be appreciated.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT EDUCATIONAL..piis is about the dullest sea- 
sffii in real estate, and, as

V-i ~
evyy real estate man knows, 
it is the best time to be a 
buyer. This is particularly 
true for those who want to 
btiild in North Toronto. 
There is good picking in 
lots in

SIGNS.To lease, tor term of years, 
near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors. 9200 aq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED,
3» Victoria.

1f
Ü WINDOW letters and 

>V Richardson * Co.. 
ronto.____________________

J. B.a Church1

MASSAGE.

chartereu accountancy, taught Individu A. 
Jy ai nur day npd night schoo’s. Qet on* 
(ata'iOgue. Dominion Business Coles». 
Brunswick ana College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal._________________ ed7t;

FLORISTS.!
"*4 AS6AGE—Batug, superfluous hair r »- 
JOA moved. Mia. Colbran, 733 Yonge. 
Phone. „o7TO RENT

phone, Main 6734.

'Ï
OR A FOOT—Sherbourne street tteeu- 
vo Bloor; a 25-foot lot may bo 

bought. In view of the ruling prices in 
the neighborhood, it should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or, centrAI- 
ly ic-sii-d flats. ,

SSTmV»!V" S'* ““ **“ “

I ed-.-vtaSSage—Mrs. 
4.VA ment. 15 Bloi 
Phone.

Mattie gives treat- 
Bloor East, near Yon^e.FURNISHEDELIA. 9: "MARK Florist—Artistto Loral tributes. 

JT decorations. Park 2319. edT

tij/M. HILL. Established 18SL Floral de- 
VV Slant a specialty. Phone North 339. 

TIC Yonge street. eti7

LIVE BIRDS.A BBAUTIFCL MODERN HOME
On north St George Strie*;, newly dec
orated and well furnished. To Jet for 
period of Six to twelve months.

A Christmas trée and concert will be 
given In the Foresters’ Hall on Dec. 
20 by the pupil» end ex-pupils of Ell* 
Public School. Keep title date open.

’Anniversary services will be.held in 
Ella Methodist Church both mdrning 
and evening on Dec. 1".

M“,La\o^yLl^Sperii!STereatmaents Tor «rîst
TUleumatism. GOd Bathurst; edTtf Wf fec- 1 ,jQRe td>

Lawrence 
Park

CJWRDISH Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives. Ci 
W St. Albans. Phone X. 1303. edT

HOUSE MOVING.
n ôvar. Moving and raising don», y
AA Nelson. 166 J»rvl»-*treef «,|-

iïTCÜÏATORS.

BUTCHERS.said that he was no orator .but the 
remarks that followed showed that the 
rabbi ho a the true sense of what real 
eloquence means. Referring to the 
work for which the Christmas stump 
campaign IS’’'being conducted, namely

i

GHiKSüfLflfsi rs^25 ” m5r zs s. ZT2ZZ
rounded by many expenalve ho 
h:g chance to realize profit,

PARK—Two splendid (S-foot 
"A corner iote on St. Oilr avenue, east 
of Yonge street-330 per fvet. If both tots - 
fir* taitea, or per foot it aoid singly.

424X?c*nslvt l‘0U4e« situated la till* district. It in sacrifice at this
VltinUr

/4LENVIEW AVE.—A eery choice U- 
Vf foot lot for 325 a foot. <Set particu
lar», as It won’t last at thli once.

RUBBER STmMPS. fTHE ONTARIO MARKET, «33 'Ju.-i 
X W»et Jpi^n Goebel. College SM Nl-1DUBLIN’S CORNERS. • SF-C.

w ;

= sses"ss$a,r$Iver; TMtMiÜMBiil

• ViA Christmas tr#c and concert will be 
j,eld In Dublin Public School on Thurs
day evening, Dec. 21, to be given by the to assist needy consumptives in the 
pupil» of DuhtiA.achûol. Concert at 6. Musk oka Free Hospital for Consump- 
o'clock sJrarp. Admission 15 cents. ; tit es. he said: "If there is any work1

, MAY NOT 'RETIRE. jSSSlSÆJ, SffiC

advise those who inîeild I w. J Haycron. warden of Onlar!» O-fJOSKOH. WALIAfy A
Oltildmg in the spring to look I County, resents the tatement in The ltor at-the Institution on the banks V'- Macdonald, 26 Çoeev-atreet. Cast, ,
0V?r the lots we have in I &*.£*&%* afVe^eg from petoX^knowledge TfVe^at WN*- W. MACLEAN. Barreter, ^ I . ■' ART.
beautiful T m-rpmv PnrW I municipal life. Warden Haycrdft says “°™ p erson a. 1 k n o w 1 e a ge ^ o rt n ea t J4 Heitor. Notar. Pah Me. 31 Vicrori».  ------------------- —----------— -
.vaut ui._-Lawrence “ark. ■ h( lK. make n0 0ffiCjai statement» as tent ion lavished onthe poor sick unes ttr<et private runda -o loaa Phone At T w- L- Forster. Wanrait, Psintint 

Mike an appointment, hull I to'his intentions until nomination day. In that institution. No more loving *44 , 5,- " - , ed ’’ ’ Eorrms ?■ Ar»,» Koiy strxti Ter m »
t>art,V.,1 , , ______ care, tenderness, and patience could ' - ------ - ---------- , --------- ---  ■ ............................................
particulars and a beautiful ■ S0UTH YORK CONSERVATIVES, be given to sick ones than that bO- T KXXOX A LXNXOX. Barristers. So ARCHITECTS.
book on Lawrence Park sent I u _______ stowed on patients by the nurses .r., *"■LSf* ugglthdAtA’. — ----------- ————--—> -, .on reoueal I ntc ire Cm nsr I The annual meeting of the South , this hospital. hrV#->. Y l®iL” KHvC1'!2bha ^.£?„T,.,^>0r’K' A,?N:w-
u icquenl. Lots are per ■ Tork ^betsi.Cohaervative Association--------------------------—r- F. I>nn»v. si «ki. 4M ' 'flhKMjHI»aBP5Tv M- r- ‘”

loot up. >■ v-ui be held In the Labor Temple, MARFF <iFFS FOR HtM^FIFChurch-street, on Saturday. Dec. 16th at HIADtt btth r v n nlm^CLr
2.30 p.m. sharp. A full attendance Is 
requested. 3456

edTtf HERBALISTS. A.! V.

"messenger-exfress SERViC.

. ea-. X j-KSSEMGERS fllirt wagofts supplied. 
-'A Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

p. ALVER d Nerve ion’c—Pure utto 
sure cure for nervous headaches! 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up cue nerve» 
and b.ood. Office, 169 Bay street. Toron-

•dr

o.ed
7 ’ (North Toronto) 1t 1to.Tnrctttei---- vI

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. IMM. i-
4 UVE bollard, wnoleeaie and a»- 
A tail Tnoacnontot, 126 Yonge-sL Phone 
Main *642. ea-7

ROOFING.
%

'm^ss^afsn&ss&
RHO* . Vl* AdeTu’«*-*t. Wear el-:

QTy.vt-S-X unge ItiTet, c»*r BloOr-Twe 
, large amre*. with bisantenie, new 
fronte and entirely remodeled, m apleneid 
reta.l centre; or.e with heating, 3»u0 per 
year, and ;b# other, of Slightly emalter 
froLtagt, with heating, «2000. Let u* 
•now you these.

|
b

PRINTING.i

MECiCAL.
t*U(INKS( CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
Jc> into, Dance, Party. Tally Carde. 
Office end Business Stationery. Aoams.

• Ml *

It You Wish te Bay or Sell
If. 21(9 REAL ESTATE m 2is9

We Can Help Yen
Real F state Sales Co,

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colberne.

- I i "<-
t\R. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U Vo. 5 College street. ed

L3AKM3-Several 30-acre terms within -#

are deal for fruit growing and peujtry- 
ta.,ing. rFvettTgate'lhia opportunity.

flVHKLE millions ot actes—We nave this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
and Central Albert*, from which you can ■ 
choose, at" prices from 310 an acre m 
The finest wheat country in the world

Chairmen of Railway Board Makes 
Pre-Hearing Inepectlon.

i

Sove:court Land, 
Building & Savings 
Company, Limited

24 Adelaide Street East
Tel M. 7280

/A* VAft*»o.e4^e*
RABBI jACnr-S CO-OPERATES 

HEARTILY.

Significant Speech at the National 
Club.

HAIR GOODS. .DOGS WANTED.Toronto’s grievances in the way of 
f-eight congestion will be one of the 

. first subjects considered by the Do- 
; minion Railway Commissioners, who 
hold their first sitting to-day at 31 
o’clock, according to a telegraph dc-

T>ROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist - 
A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
Workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s. toupees, from 330.50. 533 Parlia
ment.

Ty.USSIAN WOLF hound, male; Boston. 
-f-*1 terri or, male pup; cocker . spaniel, 
bitch ; brlndle bull terrier, male, 9 to 12 
n onths old. Box 101, World.ed

846Some very sympathetic and forceful
things were said by Rabbi Jacobs at . JP
the meeting of the Citizens' Christmas spatch from the commission’s score- spectlcn of the freight sheds and the
Stamp Committee at the Nath-n.il tary, A. D. Cartwright, which was re- methods of handling freight yesterday.
Club this week. Modestly dls-ownlng ceived by the Canadian Manufacturers’ In order to obtain an accurate idea of l
the kindly compliment of the chair- Association yesterday. I the existing conditions before the en-
man, Hob. M*. A. Charlton, M.P.. he Chairman .Mabee made a tour of In- qulriy commences.

1

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.DRINK HABIT,
YX/ELLAND LOTS—The town with tbs 
» » cheap power and big Industries; the 

town that Is srowlng. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced

:
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an CJTORAGE. moving and packing of furnl- 
X, acknowledged success. Institute, 428 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-, Telephone McMillan A Co.. Parkdale. I

li
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. V V,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ENGINEERS ÜD0ISSED 
BY JUSTICE BIOBElt

-1— 1, ^i

CANADIAN PACIFIC •

K.Classes Unscrupulous Mining Men 
With Meanest Perjurers— 

Appeals For Accuracy.
CHRISTMAS

Sttd i

NEW YEAR'S
Excursion Fares

COMPARTMENT CARR 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY j

19121911

"Do for Canada and the world at 
large your very best. You can only 
do this If you are as honorable ae you 
are accurate. ‘Pretty near' is not near j 
enough. It is ‘pretty near’ that builds 
Austen, Pennsylvania, dama and sim
ilar engineering failures It is ‘near 
enough’ that is killing and maiming 
Canadians every day. The engineer 
must be accurate.”

Justice Riddell made the appeal at 
the Engineers' Club yesterday. His . 
address was one pf the must inspiring 
Canadian engineers ever listened to.

"The only pleasure worth while,"
*'•> said his lordship, “is intellectual 
tf. ' pleasure, and the true engineer is the 
3. one who takes most pleasure In his 

work. The utilisation of the raw ma
terial nature gives him represeats the 
engineer’s translated thought.

"Engineers usually make the best 
expert witnesses," he continued^ "But 
men of high standing sometimes Ml 
in this respect.

So-called mining engineers claim 
ability to - see cl
th.- naked eye,
neither the mine 
anyone else see with a microscope.
Lord Bramwell’s story at the expense
of his brother, Sir Frederick Bramwell, 
one of the cleverest of British engin.
«ers. is rather apropos. ‘There are 
three distinct types of liar/ said the 
eminent jurist. The first is the or
dinary liar,, the second the d—m liar i 
and the third is my brother Fred.’ i ! 
am glad Canadian engineers are not 
ir. the ‘my brother Fred’ class. The 
unscrupulous mining engineer deserves 
to be treated no better than the mean
est perjurer in Kingston Penitentiary.”

CapL Ktllaly Gamble, president of 
the clyb, presided and Dean Galbraith 
of -the faculty of applied science, Uni
versity of Toronto, 'added a word to 
the vote of thanks.

Will stop at Westmouat
Ar. Montreal ....................... 7.00 an
Ar. Ottawa ............................6.60 am.
PALATIAL standard sleep

ing CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 1 
Compartment car* and sleeper» 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto SU- 
t io

MrI \j
Between all stations in Canada east of Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit. Mich., 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.I

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLE FARE
Good going

Dec. 83, 84. SS
Return limit Dec. a* 

also going
Dee. $«, SI Jen. I

iFui
lib

Winter Provincial FairARTHUR
STRINGER

"""mite
Monday, d* n. I, ISIS

Return limit
Return limit Jan. » Wed., Jan. 3» 1818

Minimum Fere 25c

rled
WasGuelph and Return || 

Fare S1.45
Good going Dee. 11th to 14th, lnoltt. 

slve Return limit Dee, lath.

I
(

“A Sense of Humor”
sue.
ing.

Special Train Service coni
effect' 
ter ti

T/
Tlokets, a to., C.P.L City Offioa, 16 King St -ast, Rhone Main SSSOr

Oi£S your funny faculty sometimes get the “blues” Î If go, you’ll 
settle down to read with zest this latest story of Arthur 
Stringer’s, which he calls “A Sense of Humor.”

It deals with the amusing fortunes of Benjamin Spindel, 
Optimist. Spindel is also an actor, a plodding playwright, with designs 
on fame; but that s merely incidental.

In his cheerful determination to write a play that will win the ap
plause of the critics and make a first-night hit to be remembered even in 
the theatrical annals of Broadway, he comes near to developing a real 
tragedy instead of the make-believe one of the stage. But here Fate, or his 
Good Fairy, as he calls her, who also has a sense of humor, taker a hand 
in the game, and brin rs it to a startling finish, just when things look 
most interesting. Stringer, in this narrative, displays all the fine quali
ties of his art. His inimitable knack of story-telling has never been re
vealed to better advantage or dressed in more entertaining style than in 
this original dittle Christmas tale.
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Between all stations In C* 
to Niagara Falls and 1

N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron. Mich.

SINOWD FARE 
i Minimum Chur see 25c.)

Good going Dec. $3, 24, 26. Rebta 
Limit Dec. 26, Mil. -M 

Also good going De* 30, M, 1*11 
and Tari. 1, 1812. Return 1 

Limit Jan. 2, 1812. ‘-y
FARE AND ONE THIRD.

< Minimum Charge 35c.)
Good going Dec. 81, 1311, to Jan.l, 

191-2, inclusive. Return Limit I 
Jan. ». 181.2.

gl.45 TO GUELPH AND RETCH*.
Good going daily until Dec. 14. Re

turn limit Dec. 14. 1811.
Full partictrlere at City Offlee. 

northwest cor. King and Yonge ft*. 
Phone Main 4209. SP
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4This is but one of the many good things that Christmas Saturday Night 
provides for your enjoyment. The contents page is packed closely*with 
entertaining, vital and interesting features contributed by famous writers 
and artists. Consider these for instance :

Burglary,” t> Sir Arthur Quiller- 
C.nrh. Illustrated by W. 8. Broadbead. Short 
stery.

t. ‘‘Rot. 'Jeek* Mat be ■ an. Sky-Pilot of the Créés,"
- by Agnes C. Lent. Illustrated from photesraphe 

taken by the anther. Study ef reel life.
*. “Ten Never Caa Tell.” abort story, by Nellie L.

McCIuag. Illustrated by Gee. A. Leugbrldge.
4. “A Painter’s Holiday," Poem, by Biles Carman.
5. “A Church Painting.- abort story, translated from 

the Preach ef Francois Copper. Illustrated by 
J. W. Beatty. A.R.C.A.

6. "Island Seng," and "The Nut Weed.” Poems, by
Marjorie L. C. Plcktbnll.

■
REVENUE GREATLY INCREASE# !i

T. and N. 0. Railway Has Made Rapid 
Stride* During Past Year.

Great increases In the receipts c# the 
Timiekamtng and Northern Ontario 
Railway are reported by the provln- 
ciâl treasurer.

During the m-ontih of September the 
net earnings of the government ra!H- 

; «way amounted to $76,814, as compared 
.f -with $81.604 during September. ipiO.

Th* gross receipts for September, 
19JÏ, were $200,317. against $119,072 du-r 

-te lng September of-last j-ear. 
tot The gross revenue of the T. and N. 

O. Railway from Nov. 1, 1910. till Sept. 
30. 1911, amounts to $1,668,646, as com
pered with $1,480,318 during the corre- 
«ponding 11 months previous.

.— After all expenditures have been de
ducted, the net revenue of the govern
ment railway from Nov. 1, 1310, *111 
Sept. 30, 1911. Is $492,822.

Last year It was $884,841.

HI Tee Pages of reproductions ef the best sslsu». owned ip C«n.d« by Cen.dUn faAigS .rtUt.
reproduced In sepia tone. «reign artists,

Penr pages in color process « IUumlnoted froaH.nl— 
by A H. Howard, B.C.A.. Christmas Mcssaro of 
Pease and Ooed-wlll ; seascape by St Themes Smith, K.C.A. ; "Piloting Her Home?’ by WHY 
Tltcombi ‘Sweetheart.." by P Seqlaereli.'

seutatlon Plates: ‘‘Dawn of MaJub* ” hr
'VVrï.Tr'ÏIL'Li" .ÏVÏL-ÏSt:

tvsrs'jïvss. v —s
Special decorative and Illustrative features by A

“ ■,.nd 'T.', W EMrL.„MBe,,”e,d' ° » *" ^

I. ‘My Christ

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN AI TH which 
1 of tkl 
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ROYMARITIME
EXPRESS

i Three Pre LINEJâ

The
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 18.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

imp 
few 
in *

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP I
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Winter Sal-
i Limner! ty ly to 

way

3 ar.ChrisfmMS
;;

- From 
Bristol.

Wednesday 
Dec. 18. ..R,
1913.

Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.lh 
Feb; 31... Royal George... M 
Mar. 6. .Royal Edward .M 
Mar. 20.. .Royal George... J,

And Fortnightly thereaft 
Unsurpassed accommodation 6* 

all classes. Full particulars aS' 
tickets from any afeamjhlp, W 
railway agent. . ', '. 71
H. C. Bonrller, General Agent 

corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.

Steamer, 

oyal Edward...Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

Connects with
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying pagpengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Dec., 
with Royal Line 
George,” aaillag from Halifax 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th.
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$ SUING MISSING MAN :•

l.
Alleged Reginald Eyre Didn’t Pay 

Part of His Note.

In the county court Wednesday 
looming, Judge Denton began the hear
ing of an action brought by M. J. Fer- 

. ris, broker, against B. R. Gordon, a 
mining engineer, Regftiald Byre, a bar
rister. and W. S. Milne, secretary.

“On Dec. 6, 1919,” according to the 
claim of Mr. Ferri». "Messrs. Gordon, 
Eyre and Milne executed a promissory 

,, note for $1000, payable in two months 
- to Ferris, at the Traders- Bank. When 

.ir, the note fell due. It was not paid, but 
on March 10, 1911, the defendants paid 
$333.33, leaving a balance of $666.67.” 
Ferris alleges that no further pay
ment» have been made.

The affair recalls the incident of the 
disappearance of Reginald Eyre of 
Eyre Sc Eamgey,lawyers,and who left 
town suddenly some months ago, and 
for whom the police are still looking, 
in connection with the Little Nipissing 

. mine affair.

#
) ftPrice 50 Cents For Sale EverywhereÂeilWirT-îg' “Royal

i —/ - rAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
I- A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through «leaping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street East. ed

Alexandra PRINCESS sMAAT&gfY ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamers

SEATS SELL 
PIANO CO., 
148 Tonga A. H. Woods presents

kJiTHE 61 » TillCatinees To-day and Sat.

The ttueen of Song, In tbe London-New 
York Musical Hit

t MPORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOLil : WINTTR SERVICE*.
Sf. John—Hull fax—Liverpool.

St. John. Halifax.
.Dec.-14tih .. . Direct.
•£ec\>inyi- • 33rd-

...Jan. 5th......... Jan. 6th.
...Jan. 18th... .Jan. 20th. 

Portland—Glasgow. 
Boston, Portland.

Dec. lift

LOUISE

GUNNING CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
TEUTONIC DEC. 14th

ONE-CLASS CABIN AND THIRD CLASS ON SS. TEUTONIC. A LIMITED 
NUMBER OF BERTHS STILL AVAILABLE IN BOTH CLASSES..

A scream 
In every line.

Steamer.
Corsican ...
Hesperian.
Grampian..
Hesperian.

Bento 
Steamer.

Sicilian ....
NumMilan.........Dec. 31st.
Corinthian ..........................
Lake Erie..........Jan. 4th.

Rates of Puasgo.
First Class, Liverpool Service.. 
Second Claes, Liverpool Service.. .SI 
Second Class. Glasgow Service..-Si 
Third Close. 530.35 or S31225, aooori 

to steamer and service.
For full particulars of summer i 

Inga and rates, apply to
THE ALLAN UNE, 77 Yonge «

TORONTO

Same All 
Star Cast.

NEXT WEEK—L. S. Sire presents 
the International Comedienne.

OF-;j-:
• i

m -SEAT SALE-
TO-DAY AT 9 A.M.

The

Six C
MAY ROBSON Canadian Pacific Ry.In the funniest of all plays,

A NIGHT OUT The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World.* ■ " Man u 
claims 
dary 11 
the Cij 
to Mf-J 
Hailey j 

French 
at $200, 
made 1 
to «cm 
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■how d 
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ROYAL MAIL Dec.2ltt.r an

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

NEW EMPRESSESOLYMPIC- FROM NEW*YORK DEC. 30Tn«s„ Thuru. 41 Sat. THE
S.S.REJUVENATION of AUNT MARY . .■

RHEUMATISM AND SPRAINS WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
■ A'rtr York, Plyruouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 

New York Des 1 SPblladel phln Dee.23 
•Oceanic... Dec.lR ‘Olympic.Dee. 30

•Wbi>e Star lane steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Sew York, London direct.

Sew York, Qsteenttoxvn; Ltve*pool. 
Lauren tic. Dec-30 Arabic.. Jan. 4
Celtic.......... Dec.58 Baltic. .. .Jan. 11
-Vrw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
•PhIladera.Dec.33 ‘New Vork Jnu.tl 
•Pblladcl'n.Dcc.33 •New Yerk Jan.O 

•American Une steamer..
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

KXOULAK SAILINGS FROM 
NÏ.W YORK AND BOSTON

OF THE ATLANTIC
Leadtk. 570 feet Breadth. 65H (sat 

Tonnade, 14,500 
Wlraleae and Submarine

BOLD ALL HECOIDS BETWEEN 
MVEEPOOL AND CANADA

Zam-Buk is a Cure ! Original Cast—Orcheatra of 40.

Thurs. Mat, 
Best Sente $1.00When you have a sprain or feel the 

aching, gnawing pain of rheumatism 
or the acute agony of lumbago, rub 
Zam-Buk well In.

■v|
WALDRON'S 

TROCADERO 
BURLESQUE!»

FRANK 
FINNEY 
SWEET 
SIXTEEN 
CHORUS

Next Week—Ruble’* “Knickerbockers”

iDO YOU PAY Mln’haba.DeCètS Minneapolis Jan. 6 
Mtn’waska.deo.38 Mlntonka Jan. 18

R]BD STAR LINE
London, Ports, via Dover—Antwerp.

Lapland. .. . Dec.20 Kroonland. Dec.27
All steamer» equipped with wireless and Submarine sign*!». Ask 

Local Agents or
H. G. THOBLRY, Passenger Agent. «1 King Street Knit, Toronto. 

Freight Office-—88 Wellington Eant. Toronto. 246

* GO BERMUD>
Mrs. Frances Wyatt of 25 Guy-ave., 

Montreal, says: “1 have found Zam- 
Buk most soothing and valuable lor 
rheumatism and stiffness of joints and 
muscles. I suffered long and acutely 
from rheumatism and tried one lini- 

. ment after another lp vain. I also took 
medicines internally; but It remained 
for Zam-Buk to effect a cure. It seem
ed to penetrate to the very seat of the 
pajns, driving them completely out. 
and I am now cured."

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure for 
piles, ulcers, cold sores, chapped hands, 
cuts, burns, scalds, scalp sores, ba- 

* Mss’ rashes and all skin Injuries and 
diseases. All druggists and stores, 

ROc box, or Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for 
Price. Refuse substitutes.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Ireland . . 
Empress of Britain ..
Elm press of Ireland .. 
Tunlean .............................

TO irVi *Taxes, Water Rates, Street Car Fares!
Do you want to know where the 

money goes? Hear Controller Spence 
and other candidates discuss municipal 
questions, 
limelight views.
Ladles Invited.

ST. PAUL’S HALL, S58 YONGE ST.
TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY).

...Dec. 15 

... Deo. 39 

...Jan. 12 

.. .Jan. 26

ROUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP.
Fast Twin-screw 86. "BtnwuiUar 

30,618 tons displacement, sails' from Ne 
York Dec. 23rd, Jan. 3rd, 13th. 24W» 
M*t, and every WedneaJa* thereafter. ■■

Suites die luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra; bilge keels: electric fine;® 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage. *■

Fastest, newest and only stefumer® 
landing passengers at the dock In Hsm-fc- 
llton.

WEST INDIES.
(NEW as. "GUIANA" and other stei 

era fortnightly from New York for 
Thomas, St. Croix. St. Kitts. Antll 
Gaudeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, 
IvucJa. Banbadoee and Demerit re. ■%.

For full Information apply to A. W, 
Webster A Co., Thoe. took A Son, «$

: R. M. Melville, ticket agentn,
Quebec Steamship C

taken I
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SHEA’S THEATRESfréeche« Illustrated by 
Bveo'body come. Tickets and all Information from 

any steamship agent, or I. K. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street East, Toronto.

h*, sMr «’«f2^. sramm’
. Bdgsr Atchison-Ely A Co~, John a;id I 
Mae Burke, Reldy end Currier, Stuart 
Barnes, Joe Dekos' Troupe, Aurora 
Troupe, Fred and Annie Pëlot, The 
Klnetograph, Toots Pnka.

■XBXT WBÇK — GUS EDWARDS.

1 1 edtf4

WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA-ITALY—EGYPT

PROSPECT HALL, COR. PROSPECT 
AND ONTARIO STS. 

SATURDAY. 16th INST. Holland - America Line,vc

New Twin-Screw Steamers of l$soo 
tons.

*«W

î::i: ss:
Tues., Jan .3, 10 a.m....................... Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Hotte” 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the largest marine le via titans of the world! 

®* **- MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cut. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtf

GRAND MATS. 25c, 50c
IIPFRâ TyCObbld^comedy
HOUSE Widow

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND 
VILLEFR ANCHE.

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers,
DIVED HÏS LAST DIVE41 •I

orably

☆Captain Midford Must Hand Over His 
Log Book.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
rooara of control;and many aldermen 
caught Capt. Midford in the act jf 
diving on his indejpendent inspection 
of the intake pipe, while they were 
showing the break waiter along the is
land. sliore to Hon. Messrs. Monk and 
Hazen, they have decided to stop his
work. The board of control yesterday DîymmrlriU DqIU,. DjraL ' reporter the Medical and The advisory commercial committee
issued orders to the effect that the KV1WCIII4UC 1AUHC1 IX 111 A in the report of the Medical ana q( the board of education, met In the I
captain discharge his crew and make _<>»« of the few Large High-Class Dental Inspectors and Superintendent clty hall yesterday. The recommanda- I
his report on the data he now has. nnün Muslc every a’JîiT' of School Nurses. Issued tor November, tions of R. H. Eldqn, principal of the

So far the ‘"‘investigation has cost ° ~ ,, a‘ efficient work has been done in til de- high school of commerce apd finance,
about $1500. On ten days the captain No Ice. Roller Skating all winter. . were considered and laid over 'for .fur-
made descents. The réèt of the time---------------------------------------------------- :------------  ther dlscU88lon after the New Y'ear-
it was too rough or he was prevented ENTERTAINERS. 1'“ fSe^hnni^ntists iv } Mr. Eldon recommende that a site
by mishaps. On one day he went down------ ---------------------- --------------------------------- - - Zj,.® L ' be procured for the building of a new
seven different times. K"FI I V ventriloquist vTmntin^ nfnÀ , seboo* of commerce and finance ar.d

---------------------------------- Saw KLLLI AND COMEDIAN t j,n8 lS ,m,d : that a sufficient amount be placet In
MOTORIST MULCTED $1000. «2^ 506 Crawford Street. m-nt --- have tZn ore J^d ! the estimates for the purchase of the

----------  ----------------------------- ■ I”®nt 36 cases hate been prescribed , slte and the erection of the building.
Judge Britton yesterday awarded WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA °rîv nmiH,,,, ■ _____ _ j A further recommendation asks for the

"Tb, liquor force, had boasted/ said «W0 an.l costa to the widow and I prepare ,oa for U,ht oper* la 9 t, are becoming more Interested P,n the ^
Si Kr.Uhiloh*,of'&*rh.7ffd ! 2TT 0'aM""n r,Ck" * o< «hetr eh-dren. i ss ss&^s «T’.r’dtMt

no fear of the church. This combina- j of Allce" who some time a3<> died as charge for testing your voice. Write, Quinn Will Live. bra”Çhes where called for and opening
tirn~can be broken up." he said, “ list, tbc result of injuries sustained when ^°B®,cou«àrid Av. p j v,i„, J. W. Quinn. College-street on 1S’ UPOt Marclr‘ ! .-;t

*°on as Christian men and women j *_wa® i idihg home one niyhi. Lome , ____ *_____. Rushohne-ro^d. who was strnrk hv ti HAMMONDSPORT NY Dec 13■" SS-uV-”- 1WBS *, accident- a-is dn. J1 Sr3? WOBSTS&i SsS’SfZ

11$CEDRICSiADRIATIC”
Jtfl. IO Jib. 21 Feb. 21-Mar. t

SURPRISING. P«ny,
2469

--Next—The Third Degree 4 MinWhen Miss Virginia Collins,169 Berke- 
ley-st., went to wait

■à Crown 
Holllngc 
Beaver 
Dome . 
tolver L 
Dome 1 
. Indust 
6. R. p 

do. pr 
Bread . 
M. N. i

BERMUD’ s upon a woman 
who entered Eaton's restaurant Tues
day afternoon, she was somewhat sur
prised to observe that the customer 
was wearing a dress, a brooch and a 
gold chain which she had lost from 
her home. She called upon Store De
tective Black and then Detective 
Mitchell was called. The girl admitted 
that the goods had been taken from the 
house, and was willing to return them. 
She was locked up charged with theft. 
She gave the name of Isabel Carr, 167 
Jarvle-st.

&
Detailed Itineraries on Request.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 0 Broadway, New York.
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. E., Toronto. 246

Ir A PARADISE ON EARTH 
. Every outdoor recreation Excellent 
las.jBuln^.^oeSn^. tennis, fell, cycling.
THE^MAGNYFHJEN” rlsT^TWIN*

Transttlantic Liner “OCEAI

Til Ell IIIIL STUM PICKET Cl.
SAM DEVERE Exceptional opportunities to vieit the

WEST INDIES
I

ATTENDED SCHOOL CHILDREN PRINCIPAL’S REPORT HELD0VERNext Week—Merry Burlesque».
- sEÉMiHiî'É!Including

PANAMA CANAL 
JAMAICA

CUBA 
COLOMBIA

New^o?ken- ASto- 22 SUte Chan, 
port thri 

Buffal 
Pt to IQ 
to 4; Ml 
109 sold 

. NlpisrlnJ 
1 Dome 1 
Dobie, ll 
4000 soldi 
et % 1 
NortherJ 
57, low H 
at U. d 
Dome, J

FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, In-&M 
gudjayuteroom berth & meelr SK H
Electric Fens In every roam‘:^*‘”
Steam heated when necessary. Orchestre, 
made Dances. Gymnasium, Wireless, Subi 
Safety Signals. Staterooms with Brass 
Suites with Private Baths. Finest Proa 

_____  _ , Deck In the World. Only Steamer Le
"Business Knowledge" and "Everlast- TAURS JofifStRs^S 
g Pus.h‘‘ are two essentials to success ' T -V p® Hotels, Ac., at Lowest

/^^pLJ-IOTT __ »___ Or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. B.) k. |
W. Folger, 68 Yonge St.) t. F. W«Mf 
A Co., King and Yonge Sts.

Street,
R. M. Melville * Son, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets. 4tfLabor Can Beat Liquor. '
AVASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-‘"The la

boring man is the hope of the --ountry 
in the fight against the rum traffic," 
declared John B. Lennon, treasurer of 
the American Federation of Labor, to 
the delegates at the annual conven- ! 
tlon of the Anti-Saloon League of i 
America, here to-day.

EDUCATIONAL.
i

!

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Sailing*, rates and all InforoiatJjC i 

may be secured for steamer* leaving 
New York, Boston. St. John, Halite* 
and Portland.

lng, etc., .aught by experienced and
=!■' c's:;;-. is.r-.ti*

Xs."',w Inter Term from January 2nd.

Si
Canai

61- QEO.:f ■ Duffer in School Dinner To-night. A. F. WEBSTER dt CO..
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Strfw-246 t
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IMPROVED SERVICE
The Most Coeveelemt Way to 
OSHAWA, BOWMIANVILLE, 
PORT HOPE, COBOURG, 

TRENTON, PICTON
Trains arrive and leave Toronto 
(Union Station) daily, except 
Sunday.

Leave 8.86 a.m., 5.40p.m. 
Arrive 1155 a.m., 8.80 pjra

SUPEJRIOB BQUrFM’BNT—PAR
LOR CARS AND DINING CAR 
SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS.

Through Fare» to Oshawa 
Town and Bowmanvllle Town in
clude Bus Transfer of passengers 
and hand baggage.

Ticket Offices comer King and 
Toronto Streets and Union Sta
tion. Phene—Mala 5178. edtf
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& Big English Mining House Takes Interest in Hollinger
TRAFFIC.

c
PORCUPINE STILL ADVANCINGMining Market Trails Along 

In Wake of Hollinger Spurt

= JUDGE SEVERE ON SPIES 
GERMAN PUNS IMRE

IT CARS Yesterday's market showed further folg advances and' shows 
no eigne of abatement. MMSMi

The stocke to buy now are Pearl Lake, Dome Extension, Vlpond 
and Eldorado. But buy • to-day and wire ytsur order®. \

a. j. barr & company

î.ï»•vi ?

to SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

'----- t
A person who is the sol® head Of 

a family, or any male over II 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
eoctlon oif available dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in poison at 
the Dominion Land Agency oh Sub- 
Agency for the District entry by 

STOCKS are good purchases on all re- proxy may he made at any agency on 
actions. Write for particulars and my certain conditions, toy father, mother, 
own man. ®°?' daughter, brother or sister of in

tending homesteader.
■Duties.—Six menthe’ residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres, solely own
ed and occupied .by him or by Us 
father, mother, son, saughter. brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside
upon the homestead or pre-emption -six 
months in each of Sir years froin date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. . 1 

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Pries 
33.00 per acre. Duties—Must'reside six 
months tn^ach of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
1800.0». ’ —■( " ' mm' nj|

f
I0NTSUL
DAILY is

f
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

43 Scott Street, TorontoKg Issue Scores Anotker Advance of 55 Points—Buoyancy Thmout 
Whole List—La Rose Leads the Cobalts.

: ■ Ship Broker Schultz and Others 
Heavily Sentenced For Supply

ing Information to Britain. ♦

"estmouat.
■ *r»se-B-i-..........6. so a.m.

TH POINTS.
1 and sleepers

I Tonge street 
i Toronto Sta-

-
:’ PORCUPINETHE REASON WHYi

: World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 13.

Further strenuous upbiddlng of Hoi- 
linger, thru which the shares were car
ried up an additional 66 points to $12.96, 
was the feature of the mining ex- 

% changes to-day. Outside of this ie- 
| g sue, there was comparatively little do

ing, but It was quite apparent that the 
continued buoyancy was .having an 
effect all Its own In Inculcating a bet- j 
ter feeling in relation to the whole 
list, and this was amply born# out 

, by another round of advances In some 
of the* more active cheaper Issues.

Tracers havi advanced many theor
ies tar account for the rapid bulge In

* tbe big Porcupine stock during this 
-1 week. The shares since Monday have 
f < undergone one of their characteristic

flurries, which did. so much to brighten 
ujl the markets earlier in the year, and 
•t tepday's top price show an advance

* of $1.90 over the opening sale on Mon
day.' i ‘ 7

The bulge Is due more than anything 
else to the anticipation of the favor
able physical report on the property, 
which Is due almost any day now.

[i ; porcupine advices are to the effect 
that Manager Robins’ statement will 
prove a decidedly bullish document,

! am) the market has set out to discount 
' the realization of thla

Indications of Strength. <
The movement In Hollinger was ' 

again reflected in the cheaper Issues, 
end several sharp advances were piled 
on top of those recorded yesterday. 

i Dome Extension was in particularly 
u , strong demand, and sold up an addi

tional two points to 66. Vtpond was up 
. about a like extent. to 58, and Crown 
■ Chartered also came in for more at

tention, and regained the 63 cent mark.
* Other strong spots were American 
- Goldfields and Swastika.

i* a six-point advance In La Rose,
'i i-hlch sold up" to $3.98, was the feature 
Tot $he Cobalts. The buying was 

fohnfted on the report that the man
agement were considering the dispos- Ba||e 

■Tlion of the $1.516,042 surplus, and that Beavèr Consolida ted"
• they‘would shortly notify tbe share- Buffalo ..... ea "

’ holders of their decision. \ Chambers - " Finland
‘ The market hasf shown a decidedly City of Cobalt ....

?» Improved undertone during the last Cobalt Central .... 
few days, and Is In better shape than Cobalt Lake .......

' In some time. Short covering is like- X?’*1?*11* ...........••
: )y to become more pronounced on the Reserve .
; way tip, and bn this account senti- 0r™Vx'.'" *’

ment Is veering stronger than ever to Gould ...........T*.
j the bull sle. Green - Meehan .......

BULLISH ON PORCUPINES. L^ RosV“.,'.ll" ", "X..
Little Niplseing ......... H

. ' In connection with the greet iro- McKInley-Dar.-Savage ...........
provement In the mining markets Nlpisslng
which has been evolved this week, it jJJJa Scotia .............
is interfesting to note the optimistic x*1."" ................ . ..
sentiments which are being given pro- ■■■-/■ .........
Mlnence by local brokerage houses. Rochester .......

,'ptst night the firm of Erickson -P*f- Rlght 0f wâÿ 'Â" ......
■ j kimr 9hd Co., members of the î'.ew silver TÀàT T.'..

m York Stock Exchange, and who hove Silver Queen ____
J established a large clientele among Tlmlskar.ilng ."....

* £ Porcupine Investors, Issued a special Trethewey .......... .
k W letter on the geld mining, stocks. In 'Wettlaufer .............
| &>• Which they said in part: Porcupine— I
| kr ’.‘We. think that the decline In Por- American Goldfields

cupine, which set in after the fire. "Dffnx6 ’^"te^ion'ïj 
m has rtfn Its course and that the market

9 $| I have claims In all parts of Porcu
pine for sale d# that I am in touch 
with the man who stakes and works 
.them—the prospector. He wants to 
self but cannot always find a buyer. 
If you are looking for 
claims, write me your wag

PORCUPINES CAN COME BACK.

The feature of the stock ex
changes during the last few 
days, In fact ever since the 
opening of the Monday session 
this week, has been the decided 
Improvement in evidence In the 
sentiment ruling in the mining 
markets. Hollinger has, of 
course, been thé leader in the 
trading, and the sharp spurt in 
these shares has been carried 
on to such an extept as to be 
reminiscent of the early atti
tude of ,the big Porcupine 'is
sue. The advance has been by 
no means confined, to that one 
security, however, the Whole 
market benefiting gbèdtry" as a 
result of the resumption of 
buoyancy, and several of the 
cheaper stocks scoring sharp 
advances thereby.

A special despatch from Lon
don, via Montreal, yesterday, 
reported that Werner, Belt and 
Co... of London, Eng., the great 
English mining house, were 
heavy buyers of Hollinger, and 
that the firm had taken an ac
tive interest in the big Porcu
pine company. News of this 
calibre is more than likely to 
give a decided fillip to the 
market.

iy LEIPiSIC. Germany, Dec. 13.—(Can. 
Press.)—Heavy punishments were met
ed out to-day to the English spies ar- 

1 rested at Hamburg on March 18, and 
who have 'been on trial behind closed 
doors before the Imperial court for

J T. EASTWOODmSTdal Fair s 24 KING STREET WEST 
Phones Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request.

Return
1.45
to 14th, incln- 
t Deo. 18th

pine

ed7tt
i ' -i several days.

Mas Schultz, an English ship broker, 
was sentenced to seven years' penal 
servitude.. One of his associates, an 
engineer named Hipelch, was con
demned to twelve years In tail ; an
other engineer named Wulff was sent 
to jail for two years; a merchant 
ed Von Maack
housekeeper each received three years.

Max Sdhultz was accused of using ! 
i his profession as a ship broker 
covering for corrupting shipyard work- I 
men and getting them to betray Gar- • 
man naval secrets. He was for a long 
time closely watched by detectives 1 
during h'ls frequent trips between i 
Hamburg and Bremen, at which ports 
ten German warships of different types 
were at the time under construction I 

Clique Broken Up.
The judge in sentencing the accused 

said that their arrest had i roken up 
a group of spies, whoser activities were 
dangerous In the highest degree to the 
safety of the empire. Hipslch partic
ularly, who had been twelve years em
ployed as an engineer in one of the 
principal naval shipyards, was able 
to collect designs and Information 
from all the German yards. This he 
delivered In January Jast to the agents 
of an English Information bureau thus 
exposing Germany’s most Important 
military secrets. j

Max Schulz, whose sweeping admis- i 
sions had established the guilt of both ' 
himself and the others had organized 
according to the judge, à network of 
spies thruout Germany. These report
ed directly to the English Information 
bureau.

The severity of the sentences, which 
have to be served In a penitentiary and
not in a fortress, as is usually the _ „tu_ ______ ___ 
case, indicates how gravely these cases 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
of espionage are regarded, 

j. Steamers in War.
.The merchant. Von Maack. accord

ing to the testimony, furnished docu
ments, showing how tl)e steamers of ‘ 
the Hamburg-American Line and the 
North (Herman Lloyd are to be used 
In the event of War as well as data 
In reference to the Diesel motor, which 
is now building for the navy at Nur
emberg. I

J. J. BRENNAN
KING STREET PORCUPINE, ONT. JOSEPH P. CANNON

In 6S80 f-4
68 ed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
-1 mtm-

and Max Schultz'smgy.,.1

rooms 109-10-11, 14 King st East
Phones Main 648-649

us a

ad7
» W. W. CORY,

sporty of the Minister et the Interior. 
N. B.—Uti a-uthorlzc d publication of 

this advertisement will not toe pald for.
PORCUPINE STOCKS De
Bought and sold. Send for market itu* 
end advise on individual propertlea

PORCUPINE MAPS
. Ai; section» ot the camp revised to 
date. General map of district. $UM>. Op- 
«rating centre, 4 townships, $l.«5

A. C. GOUDIs£ 3c. CO.
Members i-orcupme Mining and Stock 

' Exchange. Ltd. so;
621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTO

n Ca
VyiTH his many years 

of study and — 
perience both in this 
world and the old, Mr. 
Broderick is acknow
ledged the correct 

' thonty in C a n a d a on 
evening dress wear.
O E makes personal se- 
14 lections annually 
from the best makers of 
dress materials, as worn 
in London, Paris and 
New York, and 
pense is spared in secur
ing the highest class 
talent in the tailoring 
world.

THIS is the season for 
1 evening dress suits.

Price from

ednd
nd
ch. mex-RB

) •
:4. 26. Rsbur 
>. 1911.
». 30, *1, 191 
. Return 

1*1$. Said of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxes

au- /ïÿ
Ée 26e.)
911. to Ji 
turn Ida

Special Letters 
' furnished o n 
ati of the Ln- Porcupine 
E=>^”: ] and Cobalt
stocks!

price of silver.
Bar sliver In New York, 66c 
Bar silver In London, 25%d 
Mexican dol ars, 46Vic.

Porcupines m Loqdon.
t0 Plaj-faJr- Mir-

I North*ont.' ' ëxpI V.n101*%

Closing Quotations.

'

o Ml LEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

2. ox.ND oz. City of Toronto,
County of York.

To Wit
Notice Is hereby given that thé list 

of lands pow liable to be sold for 
arrears of assessments of taxes In the 
City of Toronto has been prepared, 
and Is being published In an adver
tisement In The Ontario Gazette upon 
the 14th, 21st and 24th days of October, 
and 4th day o: November, 1311.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. 
In default of the payment ot taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on pr .before 
Wednesday, the 24th. day of Janu
ary, 1912, at ll o'clock in the ' fore
noon, I shall, at the said time and at 
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell 

• by public auction the said lands, or 
' such portions thereof as shall, be neces- 
; sary to pay such arreiars, together 
with the charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, 
October 17th. 1911. «6

1 Dec. 14. Re- 
18, 1*11.

City Office ind Ymg«sS
That enjoy a good 
market carried on a 
conservative MARGIN

J. THOMAS Rfcl.vHARU T
18-20 KING ST. W- 

TORONTO.

—STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

■ ed7
no ex-,T,Sa*”^®rd Stock Exchange-,

Sell. Buy. 
- 2Î4 
.. 88 .

140
12% 12

26 3»%

Cobalt Stocks—y
3T% ! Phone Main 3695-3598. «4*

155

PORCUPINE | 
CLAIM FOR SALE 

$1000
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snnpsNiPs 1
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iUngs
666
283 276

• 1S4
.... 10V4 10
.... 3 3H FOR SALE

Gold Claim
QI question of Tubinarlnes ofwhfc^even 0f IrTlIdMa

the number built and building is a 
secret In Germany. He also provided 
information concerting the battleships 
under constructloii at Kiel. >

:» 1%We
4 «L . m3861 $40.00 World 246Hi

364F
........... 725
.......... 7H : 5rmrd. .Mar. 2( 

rae .Aj>L 1
thereafter. : 
i vioiation foi 
rticulars and 
iteam»hlp,4N

PORCUP.NE 
*0 Acres—Great Opportunity 

Box 97» World

Illustrated Fashion Book in* 
saim-ples to any address on th*s 
continent Poet Free.

1
ACCESS MAY BE BLÜCKE1

Hé 1
«91 6% :T
i r*

Notice to Contractors; By Viaduct is Fear of Waterfront 
People.

IT! 3
.. 3 2 e246729

'oronto Sts.. 64 Mayor Geary ruled against the re
opening of the new rail why viaduct 
matter at the board of control meeting 
yesterday, -Controller Church said that 
some property holders feared that ac
cess to the wharves would be blocked 
by the viaduct". He "thought access to 
"thq wharves, between Bay 'and Spadlna 
Would toe closed hy it. The mayor said 
♦to-at he thought York-street would be 
open.

ROWLAND & BANKS: v, 90
rentiers win toe received by regis

tered ,post only, addressed to the'Chair
man of the Board of Control. Qlt’y Hall 
UP to noon on Thursday, Deoembar Met, 
19;1'1, for the supply of 12-,Inch and 
«-Inch CHECK VALVES for the Water 
Works 'Department.
• Envelop, s containing tenders meet 
be plainly marked on the outelde as to 
contents.

Tenderers shall submit wit*" their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties. approy-d toy the City Treasurer, 
or, In lieu of said sureties, the bond of 
a Guarantee Company, approved as 
aforesaid.

Specifications may. toe seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City ‘Engineer, Toronto. 1 '
. The usual conditions relating to ten
dering, as .prescribed toy City Byelaw, 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tender will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neoes 
sarlly accepted. • >®

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
ROOM 215. 14 KÎNÇ ST. EAST. 

Phone M. 1034.

108 107

113 King Street West 
TORONTO

INE 9U.11
65Ü ;66

.. 12% 10

..63% 68has reached bottom. Liquidation ap- Foley O’Brien ....
pears to have .practically dried up. It Gold Reef ...........
looks "to us as If the better class "of Hclllrigtr .............
Porcupine Issues can now be bought Moneta ....................

North Dome .........
Pearl Lake ...........

7 : Porcupine Canada
! Porcupine Central 
j Porcupine Imperial 
1 Pi rc upine Northern 

Six Carscallen Lots May Pass to Pr routine Tisdale .. 
Fre/ich Syndicate.

teamers 15 ed7n ..1235 1280
911 W.J. NEILL (St CO.OYCESe. 

r-LlverpooL 
Halifax 

.. .Direct.
.. . Dec. 23 rd. 
...Jan. 6th. ,
... Jen. 20th. ,

10511.5for substantial profits. ...

STOCK SELLER 
WANTED

4446 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT A«U HuHCUPINc STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606,

100 85
336 330OPTIONED FOR $200,000 t Berlin’s Waterworks Pays.

BERLIN, Dec. IS.—The waterworks 
department has submitted a statement 

Rich Specimens From Martin Pro- ! °f tho year’s business to the commls- 
n-rtv Now on Exhibition - : zlon. showing a net profit for 1911 ofperty mow on Exhibition. ,$14.170.84 after paying $8,147.74 Interest

Some of the finest samples of gold 1 Principal on debentures. During
quartz ever brought into Toronto are fh.® year the eummlreion reduced the
now to 'be seen at the offices of H. U. ÎL"' rental from $30 to $-5 per year,
Bank“uf:ding ^TtorfwaTttown

sï/r»pfSï..ej“” “ s"uM"' ^ «-.»
'5:,^”! !i En'‘r"—-

260 lugs. - Small nuggets of gold are clear- ..J .„ *COn* The matter iof toe area within which 
500 ly visible In each piece of the sixty j structln8 tw0 new reservoirs. the express companies operating In
500 ! ipoumds, w hile the oxides pan gold I  ........... .....—— . ' , . r.'iL. . Toronto will operate a free delivery
2® freely. j _ _ _ __-a - - and collecting system will be referred

It is of particular Interest to the : ms Afl UllTn lo'tite Ontario Railway Board. Tho
2o Martin shareholders that the ore comes If [ I El I HU 1W I L(| board of control yesterday dealt with

2 000 from a part of the property not hither- w " “ “ “ " the plan, but declared .the system
2TO to considered the best section. The big ^ - should cover the whole city.
600 vein of the Martin, which has attract- B DaaI/ T|he area tlwy Propose to operate In

ed so much attention, runs diagonally Aflg H Dtf GK is bounded toy High Park, takes In all
from the southwest corner, but the WWI W MU.UI* Ward 7, runs along Davenport-road,
vein from -which the ore was shipped * __ _________ including the College Heights and the
is well north of this, and Is nowshown . Rosed ale districts, and going east

200 to be one. of the real Porcupine domes. Kidneys Were Badly DlllSStd end tor as Greenwood-avenue In East To-
The vein is 18 feet" wide on th« surface bl. nw.it » ronto and alon« Queen-st. to Blrch-

“2 and free gold can be picked up at any Blan 1 Know '*• * avenue.
Point across It, since the surface 

yjoo ping was blown off. 
iiooo A prominent mining engineer, who 

12,250 saw specimens, told The World last 
1.300 night that he was" much Impressed 

with the quality of the quartz. This he 
classed as kind, and totally different 
to the hungry, glassy variety. In the 

2,400 latter The World’s informant stated 
that the quartz Itself carried small 
values, whereas'ln .that from the Mar
tin the yellow metal was percolated 
thruout the whole mass.

Those Interested In Porcupine should 
certainly see the samples at Messrs.
H. O. Thomas' office.

GOLD PEAK TO THE FRONT.

It is stated that a full prospectus ot 
the Gold Peak Mi fling Co. will be is- 

500 sued In a few days, and the names of 
7(0 three prominent Toronto men will be 

• •• Included in the directorate. The com-
••• i PanY owns 12 claims in the Porcupine
’•* gfly district and will have strong financial 
’" " backing from New York.

It is Intended to list the shares of 
600 the company on all the leading ex

changes and brokers anticipate that 
Gold Peak will be one of the active 
mining shares from now on. A public 
offering of the stock will be made, but 
as many orders have already been re- 

100 celved subscription 'books will toe open 
FO only for a short time.

SPECTACULAR ORE6*7
61 Yonge-st, Toronto.5057

ed-73% 2%
62 51 By old-established Mining Broker

age. House to sell Porcupine Stocks on 
commission. *

Porcupine Southern 
Preston East Dome 
fltea Mines .........

„ Standard- .;.... i...
Man Up North.)—The group of six swastika ......... .
claims lying along the middle boun- Vlpond — — - — 
dary line of Carscallen Township In west Dome .........

F. ASA HALL14%14%PortlaaA 
. .Dec. 14th.

. .Dec. 2342l

307 . 201
15 13KCCPTNE, Dec. 11—(From Our Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Room H 43 Soott Street
PORCUPINE AND COB IT STOCKS

1 ’• * Ted 7<h(mi V Sin 8385

BOX 78, WORLD ed726......... 26%
57%5R
5%3%

if 7hr:.,. leo EXTEND EXPRESS BOUNDARIES 7t
irvice...J 
1er vice. .. 
îervTlce.. J
11-26, aooo

the Cripple Creek district, belonging 
ti> Messrs. Murphy and Mitchell of

G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairrqan Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto. • -
December llt'h, 1911.

uHtA'f NOKTHüRN 
FOLEY-O’BRIENBUYStandard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low: Close. Sales Asked
Halley Bury, havfc been optioned to a
French syndicate with the price set C. of Ccfbalt... 8% ... ..............
at $200,000. A small payment Is to be C'ontagas .. 640 646 640 645
made till the property Is developed Si1- N°rth .... 10%................
to some extent Gn-Meclian ... Is,.. ... ...

From the work now done the claims %aY“’ .............JjF* JX' Jl1'1
show up as promising prospects wl=h MeKln - Dar 165
tine leads opened and yet to be ex- Niplseing ... 735

, Plored. Little Is known as to the Peterson Lk" «%
. 4 s with the exception of assays Tlmisk.vmlng.. 28

taken from a dozen samples.
Messrs. La pelle and Lapclle,   _

French engineers, visited the camp two Gol<^le'fs 1S5U 3®Z 39.L -,
weeks ago and during that time ex- ^art" E, £&■•!&.
•mined the Carscallen lota They re- ]£{le 15x1 """ % ^ ^ %%
ported favorably and the options were pome

Jupiter .. 
do. b 60

Cobaltstee. Information Free on Request500summer sall-
IKVÊSTMENT EXCHANGE CO. « K<5T.-*rE VDTICKS. z,onge SR Colborne Street, Toronto. Ont. -it

246 Notice to oh.edito.iw —. in the 
Matter of the Eetote of George W. 
Wilson, hie of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Bookkeeper, De
ceased.

L. J. West & CoUD Members Standard Stock Exchange.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS

112 Confederation Life Building.
Wettlaufer ... 87 ...

PoVfvptne •—and UP. Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim* or demands 
against the late George W. Wlladn, who 
Æ ed on or about the 8th day Of May, 
1911, at the * City of Toronto, In bbe 
County of York, are required 
■by post prepaid, or delivered to 
Henry Wilson, one of thç administra
tors of .the estate of the said deceased, 
or to the undersigned, his solicitor 

.herein, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
Claims and statements of the amounts 
and the nature of the aeburttleg, If any, 
•held by them.

And take notice that after the 11th 
ta y of January, 1912. the said Thomas 
Henry Wilson "and his co-administra
tors will proceed to distribute the 
as'Cfs of the s'Id deceased among the 
person* entitle* thereto, having re
gard only to the claims they shall then 
have had notice of, and that the said 
administrators trill not he liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of vtoose claim they shall 
hot have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
■December, 1911. • M

’‘Berntudton.’’ 
kail* from New 

cl. 13 th. 24th, 
lay thereafter. ; 
private baths; ÿ 
[ electric fans; 
peerage, 
only steamer - ; 
dock In Ham-

3,650107
19,700
11,630

W.T. CHAMBERS & SO Y3,4fP as
.3 m *à) 4‘i *50taken. ^

With the cutting of the Cripple 
Creek road by the government, work- Hollinger ....1240 12f8 1225 128)
lng machinery will be taken In to the Pearl Lake .. 41% _44% 41% 4J
lots and shafts put down. The syn- P- Central ... 336 33o 330 3.0
dlcate will make every effort to open F" rn " 65 50
up the tots this winter. The territory « .......... 31%
Is almost due west from the McArthur p Northern." 58
k.. ■ , fi .. here engineers reported fav- p'reston ......... 16
orably as to country appearances.

Chas. Fox.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

.. -60
51

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St.

cap- LOOKING INTO INTERCOLONIAL.
*Was Comp etely Cured by Less 

Than Three Boxes of
Main 3153-3154.IS. ■

i other steam- 
- York for S 
il'tt*. -Vntlgui 
lartlnlque, S 
nera ra.
pply to A. F.
»k A Sob, or 
■nlii, Toronto) 
nj, Guettée.

2466f

52 50
OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Can. Press.)—

Owing to many complaints received 
by the government about the manage
ment of the Intercolonial Railway, It 
has been decided to. fully Investigate 
conditions on that road.

As a means of Investigation, Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways, '

Women are very often deceived and :haa Emile Jolly of Quebec,
mistaken In regard to kidney disease. ,an<3 James A. Macdonald, commission- I 
The pains in the back are attributed to Iers’ look. lnto the charges of paru- ! 
other derangements, and kidney dis- Preferred
ease is allowed to run on and on until a8rainst ^ some high, officials of that 
beyond the reach of medical science. company.

There Is needless suffering, and life w»i* * - ..
itself is risked- because backache Is not waits for r riend.
recognized as the most marked symp- William La,ngmuir, alias Budri.k 
tem of kidney disease. Fraser, who was arrested early yester-

There is no treatment which so quick- day morning near the premises of a *• eai Ik|| Mil * fcl o Skew
ly relieves and cures kidney pains In sp°rt^nf goods store on Yonge-stree:, f. |f. UUNljAN OL DO
the back as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver which had been broken into, was re- ... n ” WWe _ „n_
Fills. As proof of this read Mrs. Pat- thanded a week in police court yes- Member» Domunea Stock BsAange STATE CABLE NOT YET.
terron’s letter: i terday morning to give the police a Cobalt and Porcupine Stork*. -----------

Mrs. Richard Patterson, Haldlmand, chance to land his companion on the 75 YOM1E til RKET . TORONTO LONDON, Dec. 1$.—(C. A. F.)—Poet-
Gespe Co., Qua, writes; "T will glad- lop. who escaped when Langmuir was — .................. ■■ ■ master Samuel, replying to questions In
ly say that I was cured of kidnr-y taken. Langmuir pleaded guilty to the ... _A11_ ._____™ ® ‘ 7 «... aft“
trouble by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- charge. KEITH BALFOUR & fill the house of commons, said that after
Liver Pills. When I began using this n ^ 1 1 11 Un,*rUUI' W tills viewing all the circumstances, the gov-
medicine I was cripple* with sore b»'* Lettcrge Me-mbers Standard Stock Exchange. ernment had no present intention oC
and did not km w what was the clf,T)-Thin gene?ti s.MtonsP^f COBALT AMD F0BCUPI..I ST0UK» embarking on a large capital expendl-
trc uDle. In looking over Dr. Chase s cia1-^ in general SwSs.cns r f **aill|-r4 Bank Phon* m »«Ai . , . . .. , . , .Almanac Î saw Dr. Chase s Kidney- Poace this afternoon found Burner ^ stnnaara^nnnn mug, moif M. -504 tore involved in the laying of * stats
Liver Pills advertised and decided to Oocdall, Beamsville man, guilty of — ~ cable.
try them. rending threatening and obscene let- GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. ..Ie ,he nostmaster aware-

“I had not used two boxes befor- ters thru the mail to Miss Annie ---------------------- —------ ------ --------- ------- 18 tne P°«tmaster aware,
mv rrck was all ilcht and be ."or- I Black- Sentence was deferred till to- IT f. WILLIAMS. Barr-ster, Solicitor. Major Archer-Shee. “that qne Cana-
hid comnlTted the thtod box -vas en- morrow as a second charge is still Ü. Notaty. Gowganca. (Successor to dinn railway’s telegraph facilities an
tirelyC°cured. There has b^n no to- standing against him. McFaddea A McFadden.) ^ not controlled by the American Telo-
Tthetotore befievektheTurer°tobî^ Mr- Sto'-er Havre in Trouble. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS fighiing^hem in^actTand °hat^ow Is
Lnent “ ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland. Dec. 38. FORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, 0jr opportun,ty t0 nnmge thru traffic

One pill a dose. 25c a ’-ox, at all T"71!® Allan liner Hungarian. Havre. y-,oOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid- lor the Pacific cable?” 
dealers or Edmànson. ” ti à c.x for SL John, N.B., put in here to-night Kj tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, Mr. Samuel replied that the Pacific 

Phone B«|. i Imit.d Toronto - ’ i wIth one of her main steampipes Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu- Cable Board had already leased a wire
mo»*™ Limited, loronto. 1 broken. ______ _ „ j pine. ed between Montreal end Vancouver.

6% G 644

68 66 66
15 14% 14%

6 C0RMALY, TILT & CO. -
8,600

16,800
1,60)'

zMembers Standard Stock Exchange.DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

.
. 15% ... LORCUPlNd STOJKi.do. b 60 , 

Tisdale .. . 600
•307 307Rea TOO Full Information furnished. Orders 

carefully executed.
32-34 East Adelalde-eL, Toronto. ,‘

do. b 30 
Swastika
V lpond ............ 56%

Total sales, 140,575.

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

1205 1296 12ffi^l2?0
.. STU..........................

................ -3800 " ... ...............
Silver Leaf ... 3%...........................
Dome Ext en.. 65 66% 05 66% 2,600 Ballev.....................
, Industrials— City of Cobalt. 8
“■ R. Pclp ...3975 4000 3975 4000 150 Columbus .... 3 .................

do pref .......90TO .............................   25 Gould ................ 244 2% 244 2%
«*M .... ....2900 ........................... 38 Gt. Northern.. 10% 10% 10 10

N. Power.2250 2260 2300 2200 275 Gn.-Meehan .. 3 ..................
, Hargrave .... 5 6 5 6

. 2% ...

11.300
8,650

24=4 2625% ed56% 5744Mines—
Crown Char.. 5344 53 
Hollinger

£
12,100

DA 750 Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

2% ...

LOKSCM & CO.Beaver . 
Dome ..

150 i
BOEARTH ■> 

toeUent sea 1 
. cycling. Ac. 
«veiling on 
TWIN-SCS

Cobalts Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

3.000
250 HENRY J. MARTIN,

608 Lumsdeh Building.
.. Toronto, Ont-

Solicltor for the said Thomai Henry
444»

8% 8 8% 1,667
200

86 Toronto St.8,500EA 3,000
st Long. 
i and only 
mer to Be 
i the “Oc

Wilson, Streetsvllle, Ont.

i Rochester
Otlsse .......
•Ophir .........
Peterson Lk..

New York Curb.
’ Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne)
Port the following prices ;
_ Buffalo, closed 1% to 144- Kerr Lake, «
f^,to 2%: 300 sold at 2*4. Ln Rose, 3 15-16 Tlm’.sk5^i!n8" « "’
Ï2v4: ^ sold at 4. McKinley, 1% to.l 11-16: L ’’’

I» ' "

A:\us?sreuasTMi » ? g $«
4000 sold at 65. Foley, % to 9-16; 100 sold Dome Exten.. 64%. 66 64% 66
at % Porcup'ne Central, 3% to 3%. Por. ;.................-4% -tjj.
Northern, % to %. Vlpond, 56 to 56. hierhi HoHInger .. ..l-4o 1286 1A> 1380
57, low 56; 2000. Preston, 14 to 16: 1000 Soldi “°- b .............................
at 1». Rea, 3 to 3%; ICO sold at 3%. West ,do- sel1” """
Dome, 44 to $1. Jup'ter ..

Mor.eta .
imperial...........  7
Pearl Lake ... 43 
p„ T'sdale 
PreSton ..
Standard ........ — ......................... .Swastika .... 25% 26 26% 26
West Dome ..90 ■...

... 57% 58 

... 310 316

... 306 310

... 312 ...

$1 re- 6
6

X509
500

ess.
th Brass

t 250
3.500
4,COOCe Excnrslenfc 

t Lowest Rat» a, 
fl-ltetn, e»£. j* 

uvny, H. »• :
de 8t. E.f L. 
k. F. WtW«
ta.

10O
1,600

45 '49% '45 48% 3,500
9% 10 944 10 900

MO

Chas. H. Rogers & Co.43 ...
6%...........................,

15 15 14% 14% 15,500

29,000

500Subscriptions Received for
Canadian Locomotit e Company 

6% Bonds 
At Par and Interest

GEO. W. B'.AIKIE & CO., nia ..'
Standard Bank Building, Toronto. | do. s 30

246 • do. s 14

500

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.20013Informatise 
ners leaving 
3hi), Halifax I

l CO.,
inge Street*'^

ion Percnpioe and Cobalt Stocks fare- 
felly Handled—Show Profits

wo 14 King East.,,
57 68 18.500

310 315 1,000
306 ao

I

-te-

REA .

We spécialité in this stock* Daily quotations 
sent on request.

LEACH & CO.,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

14 King Street East, Toronto, Can.
Phones; Ofjicr, M. 4302; Exchange. M, 7935.

eJ

j

Fleming & Marvin
, Member's Standard Stack 

Exchange.
310 LUMbDBN BUILDING

PORCUPWE&OOBAiT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-8 edVg

ASSESSMENT WORK
IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIOH-CI.ASS REFERENCES i

HOMER L GIBSON & GO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE 247

r

1 he Lucky Gross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on the Lncky Crooo Mines from 
roar Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
4O2 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

346

«
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Steel T rade on Better Plane in U* S* — Market on Up Grad■

&■ *

«Ï1 1 s

R. C. Matthews & Company, Toronto
Offer at Par and Accrued Interest

6% First Mortgage 20 Year Gold Bond 3
OF THE

I

U.S. Steel Leads the Market
In Sharp Upward -Movement

$1
*
K !;

1I
s

i|in 1ftlr-'f Pi
is*Speculation on Wall Street lifted Ont of Its Apathy and Sentiment 

Terns More tnoyant—Toronto Market firm. Ii.
I

1 NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—After drittin* I—
Idly thru most at the day, the stock 
market became strong and active In 
the last hour. Previous to that time 
quotations had barely moved, but In 
the Anal upturn the steel and copper 
stocks, the Harrlman Issues and some 
of the coalers rose a point or more 
above the final prices of yesterday.

United States Steel was the back
bone of the market. Altho the trend 
of prices was downward during the 

* forepart of the day, with losses run- | 
nlng up to a point among the repre
sentative stocks, the steel shares de- I 

J feated all efforts to depress them. The 
quotation rose steadily, and toward the 
close of the session transactions in the 
•lock reached an enormous scale.
Blocks of 1000 to 3000 shares were trad
ed In frequently and at the end of the 
day the price stood at 66 3-8» a gain 
of 1 7-8. This is the highest price 
since last September, before the be- 
gintng of the slump to the stock, which 
culminated In the break to 50, at the 
time the dissolution suit was filed. The 
movement in If. i\ Steel affected the 
whole market and more business was 
transacted in the last hour than in all 
the preceding portion of the day.

Metal Market Strong.
3 ‘ Continued improvement, in the cop

per metal market was bn important 
influence in strengthening the copper 
stocka Thé metal market held strong 
to-day at the higher prices recently 
ewtuhllshed. American Agricultural 
Chemical made one cf the best gains 
among the Industrials, the movement
being explained an In anticipation of President of the Seaboard National 
possible dividend action 

Transactions for foreign account 
were brisker to-day. Dealings with '
London exceeded 10.000 shares, about 
evenly divided between buying and 
seli.ng. The advance in foreign ex
change rates continued, reflecting e-s-
ier money condition- at home and the cldedly buoyant mood yesterday, 
increased rooulromerrts abroad. Time 
money was easier.

big fa

Matthews-Laing, Limited
UNITED STATES BANKERS. :iptsf!||

■ ■■ '
■ed l-8c 
at AHTHE STOCK MARKETS (Incorporated under Companies' Act, Dominion of Canada)

MATURING DECEMBER ist, 1931.
Interest Payable ist June and December, at The Bank of Montreal, in Montreal and Toronto 

’-®F CAPITALIZATION

1m

i 10c to 22 1- 
The amoiml

iiyT0R0N10 STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS - - edHnil avtnorizid iseeie
$3,000,000 $1,300,000

3,500,000 3,000,000

3,350,000 1,500,000

■ Erickson Perkins A Co.. 1* Wert King 
streeA report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. a. Sales. 
“6% 1061* 105% 106% 4,400

137% 117 13744 600
-, 102*4 ioe% 102% 300
7644 76% 7644 76% 500

t>944 341 23,500
74% 78 7144 3.300

id InDec. 12. Dec. 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. on

Am. Asbestos com... 4 
do. prefer, ed ..

Black Lake com..
do. preferred ............ 10 6 .... 6%

B. C. Packers A................. 96 ... 95 Atchison
do. B ........ ......................-. 99 ... 90 All. Coast ... jjj
do. common ........ ... 74 ... 74 B. & Ohio

Bell Telephone ........  149 Hi ... 144 B. R. T. .
Burt F. N. com..........  U5 US 116 ... C. P. R............... 241° 241

do. preferred ........... 118 U7% 118 117% Ches. A O,.... 73
Can. Cem. com ......... 28 ... 28 ... Chic. Q. w... 20% . >

do- preferred ................... 89 89 do. pref. ...
Can. Gen-. Elec......... 110 ... 110 ... Chic., Mil. A
Can. Mach., pf ........... 94 ... 94 ... St. Paul .... 11044 111% 11044 111% 6.900
Can. Loco, com........... ... . 33% ... 3344 do. pref. ... M6 U6 H ’

do. preferred ...................... 90 ... 90 Chic. & N.W. 142% us
CLP. R. ...........................241% 240 24144 310% Col. & South.. 4644 4544
Canadian Salt ................... 100 ... 100 Denver & itio
City Dairy com............ 58 ... 5844 ... Grande pr. .. 45

preferred .................... 160 ... 100 Erie ................... *1% » «« 5
Consumers’ Gas .................... 198 ... 193 do. 1st pr... 5144 52 5144 52 200
Crow’s Nest .................... 80 ... 80 ... da 2nd pr.. 40% 41% 4044 41 ^

I Detroit United ...................................................... Gt. Nor. pr... 128 128% "
Dom. Cannere ...^. 66 64% ... 6444 Inter Met. ;.. 14%

do. preferred 10744 104 ... 1<* do. pref. ... 47%
D I. A S. com...... .. 5644 6644 87 66 K. C. South" 28 ...

do. preferred . 102 101 102 101 Lehigh VaL .. 177% m*Dom. Steel Corp„.... 67 56 .67 66 . L. * N.............   166% ffît
Bpm. Telegraph .............. 104 ... 104 Minn, St. P. *

I* " 2* -$ -a* * «
STEEL LEADS THE MARKET. 'I'lr’.nUdl ?om —; "1 3 ** ”* 814 w

Lake Sup. Corp ........ 27 ... 27 ... Meoc-. 2nd pr 33»i 3374 wil

8 * n ::: **
Maple Leaf coji. ..... 63 61 61% 61* Western ... 3974

do. preferred ...... 90 98 9844 98 , N. & W.........108 1» 107% iflftMexican L. & P.............7. 88 S6 88 86 North. Pac. .. U844 U9 S’4 ill
do preferred ................................................... \ Penna. ............. WT m% 128 m%

Mexican Tram ................. 121 ... 121 I Read.ng ...... 150% 151%, im 1* m
Montreal Power ..... ... 18» ... 189% Rock Iti. 24% 26% ' *2 88,860
M s.p. & S.S.M...........  136 134 136 134 do. pref. .. 46% 474 4&Ï
£‘;eara Nav .............. 166 ... 166 ... St. L- A S. F.. ^ m 47
rT.S. Steel com •••••• .4. • • • ••• ••• 2nd Dre^
Pacific Burt com ........... 39 ... 39 St. L. & S W

4.0... preferred ...... SB ... 90 preferred 71.............. g 56 M 66 SSuth. Pac. .. lS *"
d*o. preferred ...... 96 86 96 85 , South. Rv

steel trade, and is having an effect all Eor^ ........... 74 73 74 73 ] db. pref.' .V.* 71%
............ - E> Third Ava ^

, ,, . „ Rogers common ................ 137 ... 187 Toledti t
general list responded to the strength do. preferred ............  111% 109 111% ... & Western 16% 16%

Russell M.C. com ... 94 9344 94 9344 do bref " nu “% m 400

Wcr:.:f^? \ «!•••# -6Ô44 » -a*

Steel of Can com.... 33 3344 33 32$ Wabash *" *? «M » 80%
more pronounced, and should have a preferred .................. 8944 ... 90 do .............. itix "is. ‘ivu ii

Toronto Railway ............” 186 ... 136 Wes, M.rv " sut « ^Twin City com........ ...103%... 106 ... W e8t Mary— 63 61% 62 4,000
Winnipeg Ry..................  340 ... 341 ... —Industriale.—

Allis Chal. ... 1 ..
.2.87 ... 2.82 2.80 A^l. PCop. 63% ffi

........... 8.86 3.96 3.90 Am. Ag. Ch.. 66
..7.60 ... 7.30 7.16 .Am. Beet S... 53
.. ... a ... a Amer. Can. ... ll

—Banks— do. pref...1. 90
Commerce ....................... m 2U% 214 213% Am. Car * F. 63
Dominion .......................  230 229 229 ... Am. Cot. OH.. 44 ' . ’
Hamilton ..................  200 19744 200 198% Am. H. A L.
Imperial ........................... 234 ... 22344 222 preferred ... a
Merchants’ ..................... 300 ... 200 ... Am. Ice Sec.. 19% ...* "" *■’•*
Metropolitan ...........  ... 199% ... 19044 Am. Linseed.. 944 9% 944 "»%
Molsons .................................. 20444 ... 20444 do. pref .. 26% 29% m2 ■££
Montreal ................................ 24644 ... 24644 Am. Loco. ... 87 _ ^
Nova Scotia ....................... 280 ... 280 Am. Smelt .. 72% 78% 72% 73% 600

Royal ................................. 239* 238* 239* 238* Am. Sugar .... 116 .X ■-*
Standard ..........................A 223* ... 223* Am. T. & T... 1S9* 139% 139*
Œ ü5 10”’*
Union 147 ' ... 148 AnacoMa^.... g% 30% ‘S8% ^

do. pref. ... 68

ofFirst Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds
Preferred Stock............................. ....
Common Stock.............................!.

1 »*•••• •••»•• ••••*•20 ... 20 ... 
1% 3 144

t of1
In th1

i
this
is.

\102% 1DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY
W. B. MATTHEWS, Ee«., Ottawa, Ont., PRESIDENT.

President Geo. Matthews Co„ Ltd.
C. a. BLACKWELL, Eeq.. Toronto, VHOE-tRRiBStDHNT,

President Park, Blackwell Co., Ltd,
PETER LAING, Beg, Montreal.

President Laing Packing and Prov. Ca., Ltd.
ANDREW PARK, Eeq™ Toronto, Ont.

Sec.-Treas. Park, Blackwell Co.. Ltd.

id
i 'T was

T. F. MATTHEWS, PetedbOTO, Ont.. SEJC.-TRMAR 
Director Geo. Matthews Co., Ltd.

JAB. N. LAING, Bag-Montreal.
Director Laing Packing and

wl
ng100I

m 37 37% 37 37% 400 neapolls. ^ 

Spirited uv
Prow. Co., IRA. 

CAMPBELL LAING, Eeq- Montreal
Director Laing Packing and Prov. Co., Lt* 

MATTHETIVS, Eeq., Brantford,
Director Geo. Matthews Co.. Ltd.

14644 14644 400
142% 143 300
46 46 Oob<GEO. F.200

11
do.

■ i**'!
Toronto, Ont™ 

Oo„ Limited.
«3BN. MANAGERALBERT MATTHEW*._____

Director Geo. (Matthews

TRUSTEES....... .. .* ™.... .THE

’C
Wm

3.600128 128%
14% 16%
47% 48

177 ITS
166% 167% 1706

ITAL TRUST COUPANT. 
RANK OF MONTREAL 
DOMINION RANK.

tv. y i® IPAJfiKBm . a a » ♦« a fc»»6»sa»W 64>q««t»6 6 itS. O. BAYNE 100 sid.14,700liE
—’—™-—

for the year erwioue to such date of ierue shall have 
amounted to three times the amount necessary for 
interest on the existing bonds.

The Trustee for the bondholders— Is The Royal 
Trust Company. The trust deed .provides for a sink* 
in* fund of 2 per cent, per anm>*i, commencing 
1914. The bonde redeemed iby roe ana of the sinking 
fund are to be kept as cancelled by the Trurtees. but 
the interest coupons thereon are to continue payab 
All or any part of the Issue of bonds may be redeem 
after December 1st, 1*16, at 106 and accrued Intern

4»Bank, New York.

U100 Security.
These bonde are secured by a trust deed beM by 

The Royal' Trust Company, upon all of the Company’s 
.properties, comprising modern packing plants and 
stock yards, at Montreal, Toronto, Hull, Peterlboro and 
Brantford, valuable city properties used tor retail 
markets In Montreal, Ottawa and Feterboro, together 
with branch distributing houses at Montreal, Ottawa, 
Sydney, Halifax and other points.

X

JR
Wi

V-h I 400 k.The New York market was In a de- 2,400
SI I un-

der the leadership of tr. 8. Steel which 

scored a full two-point advance at 

66 3-8, and closed right at the top fig-

100 irt2,800 «s’•.ldi 12,000

FflS TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Purpose of Issue and Description 
of Bonds.

■ ..
500 Sinking Fund.

On or before Dec. Ut. 1914. and annually there
after, a cash sinking fund of 2 per cent of all bond* 
outstanding, plus an amount equal to the annual In- 
tarait on all bonde redeemed through the sinking 
fund is to be paid- to the Trustees and eha.ll be in
verted by the Trustees In the purchase of the bond#, 
of this issue in the open market at a price not ex* 
ceedlng 105 and accrued interest. It oonds are not ob
tainable In the open market, toe Trustees may retire ;! 
bonde toy means of drawings at 196 and accrued la* 
tt rest.

.i 6091 ! World Office,
Wednesday Evening, D*c. 13.

The Toronto Stock Exchange gave is, of course, largely attributable to the 
no indications of anything new In to- . . , , ^ ,
day’s session, speculation in the gener- ‘mProv6ment which is manifest in the 
al l'«t being of a decidedly apathetic 

„ nature with nothing beyond small prior 
changes evolved In any of the usually its own on the market as a whole. The 
prominent Issues.

The market has apparently drifted
Into a rut of quiet trading, which it in steel, and advances of about a point 
will tuite something out of the ordin
ary to get away from, and which pro- aI1 round were realised, Speculation 
m ses to hold prices within a narrow 
range for the time being. This is quitta
a usual occurrence at this time of the the change in sentiment is becoming 
year however, the month of December 
in the stock exchange being usually
onlv notable on account of Its extreme further effect on prices, should any
dul-es-. ,

The only feature of the market to- improvement in the volume of trading 
day was the continued buoyancy shown be evolved, 
by Bank of Commerce shares. The de
cidedly favorable annual statement Is- MniUTDC»l CTnnif MAOlfCT
sued a few days ago has effectually lŸlUNInCnLolLuK MARKET
displayed the satisfactory condition of - ,
the Institution, and .a good deal of the Further Strong Movement Under Way
buying is bei*g formulated on the big __ Power Aaaln in Lead Z
earnings which are shown. * 9 ,n ln Lead’

In connection with the advance in MONTREAL. Déc. 13—Heavy buy- 
Commerce, it is interesting to note y y
tha* the Institution has by no, means l g of Montrea‘ Power and Shawlni- 
r;ached the limit of its authorized Fan, accompanied by sharp advances,
ïXLTlri, The.pajd-up capital of was the feature of the Montreal stock 
tha bank at the end of November last , . _
was $11.697 275, while the authorized rket to"day’ Power was the leader, 
limit is 315,000.000, It would not prove furnishing transactions of 8435 shares 
surprising were the directors to autho- to the day’s turnover. Opening at 189%,
7^3® the offering of a portion of this ag com Dared with 198 do a. »l. ,
surplus, and, of course, if this were e 80 —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

t done, there might be some valuable ,5”'e , a*’ tae Pr ce advanced before Agricultural Loan .,. ...
rights for the stockholders. ciose °f the morning session to Canada Landed ..........

The South American tractions were iS0 1*2’ and in the late market it had a Canada Perm.................
decidedly quiet in to-day’s market, not further advance, selling up to 192 1-4. Central Canada ........
one share of R'o coming out. and the x,S mwinlgan, in which the traneac- £2.*°° c=,I,LvJLst ..........
stock closing at quotations right on a tloiî® amounted to 1178 shares, opened Hamilton Prov”.'""! 
par with vesterday. Sao Paulo, on the at 121 1-2 and advanced to 124 1-4, as j Huron & Erie
other hand, was decidedly strong, scor- compared with 121 1-2 at the close yes- ! do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 190
lnr a full point advance at 181 1-2, and terday. At the close 124 1-8 was bid, i Landed Banking .............. 14D
Closing half a point better than that wi.h 1'4 1-4 asked. Canadian Pacific London ,&_Cap
figure, at 182 bid, with none offering ^^-ch was fairly active, opened at Ontario LmÜ?1 "
under 183. | *4 > 5 8, after weakening to 233 7-8, ad- dof 20 ae paid!

There was little doing in the general vanced at the close to 241, with 2411 8 Real Estate 
list, and price changes, where shown, ^ A an(* none offered under 241 1-2. Soo
were too restricted In volume to call 80'd at 133 1-4 to 133 1-2. Richelieu,
for special comment after selling at 121, eased off to 120 3-4.

Lake of the Woods was weak, declin
ing to 134.

ure of the day. The bulge ln this issue These bonde ere issued tor «be purpose of fur
nishing additional working capital to extend the Com
penses operations.

Under the trust deed the Issue represents a closed 
- mortgage on all the fixed assets of the Company. The 

proportion is therefore.only 60 per cent. The remain
ing $800,000 can be issued, subject to the mortgage, 
upon new property only, sad to' the extent of 66 2-« 

>per cent, of the actual outlay. Furthermore, no addl- 
Monel bonds may toe issued unless the net earnings

41% 41% 40% 41% 900

109ill 8,000

t«
EX
lower a

500
■ «% 6% 6,600

1I
IE v

wiccipeg 
ed as folic

300

'
............... 300
178% 174% 79,660 PAST EARNINGS.

The affairs of Geo. Matthews Company, Limited ; Park, Blackwell Company, Limited, and 
the Laing Packing & Provision Company, Limited, for the years 1909A10-11, have been thor- , 
otighly inspected by Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company, whose certificate is shown below I 
Messrs. C. Meredith & Company, Limited,

; MontreaL
We have examined the books and accounts of the George Matthews Company, Limited* 1 

Matthews, Limited ; The Laing Packing & Provision Company, Limited, and The Park, Black- 4 
well Company, Limited, and certify that the following is a correct statement of the Assets 
(exclusive of goodwill) at Nov. i, 1911, acquired by Matthews-Laing, Limited, after including 
cash to be received by the Company out of the proceeds of the Bonds now issued:

. 2100continues of •a. dormant character, but 4 no
6«I

1,100
flax 40.800 Montreal, Dec. 6th, içfii.1

I —Mines—
.......... .6.40 6.25 7.00 6.70 500* Coniagas ............

Crown Reserve 
La Rose .......
Ntpisstng Mines 
Trethewey ....

,100 an closlk' 
weathgn

Mart at I o
'or Decibe 
ir. Foltln

^ g% 64% 33,500
6St W4 m 

.11% 10% S5 r.400
1.700

91% r4 91% 8,900
61% 1,900

reallzt 
’ declti

i]
64% ir

100 rch. Th. a 
iromlr.enlou 
on a pate 

ither In gc 
sand for at 
1er undeine

PROPERTIES—
Real Estate, Plants and Equipment, etc., depredated 

valued by the Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited

WATER RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES—
As arrived at by the Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited, on the 

basis of the savings effected under the Rights and Leases held by 
the Companies ..................................................................

NET CURRENT ASSETS—
Inventories, Accounts Receivable, Cash and other Assets, after de

duction of Liabilities to be assumed by the new Company

Total Assets exclusive of goodwill"........................ .

ll: l 100!
100 values, as .-
200

$**OI9j<>56.95400 • • • • •*# • • e
100

to
100
200 Ll900

! 100
;ilh 89,980.00 ed.600 Con Cum 

>rt ribs, 
to 16 ibi 
ht, 28 to 
«0 lbs.. «

29% »
68% 67 68%

cr mS.th:::

Con. Fdas& ± JSt 1^

72 1 Corn Prod-
136 ... 135 ! Bis. Secur.

Gen. Elec. ...163%
I G. N. Ore Cer. 36%

... 140 Int. Harv. ... 107

... 119 Int. Pump ... 33%..............................

... 2C0 Laclede Gas .. 1<M% 105 104% 106

... 166 Natl. Lead ... 49% 50% 48% 50%
150 Pac. T. & T„. 48% 48% 48% 48% ü!!!;:

•.............. Pac. Mall ....... 31% 31% 32% 8l% ... -
178% ; Peo. Gas ........ 103% 104% 103% 101%

, 132 Pitts. Coal ... 17% ... ff
• » 196 ... 196 do. pref. ... Sl% ...
180 175 180 175 Pre-s. S. Car. 32% ...

Ry. 6.
Rep. I.

3 ièè m iis iü
... 176 178 176

900
100Col. 27% 28% 900

188% 139% 1,000
19% 10%
80% 31%

153% 164% 600
33% 36 8,100

107 107% 600
1 lbs..1,168,313.05

9df '
ter, goc ÏI 
1 finest lt(B 

Tallow, prii cH 
Loudon, 33» . ■ 
Rosir, com*.*

— —*>■
Hun refed ■

72 Ü 300 i. !1.200■m s300 ... 200
. 190

$3.377^1,0.00

The combined Earnings of the above-mentioned Cempanies for the last three comoleta 
fiscal ycai^ after providing for Depreciation of Plant and equipment, but béfore chareinc I». 

j terest on Borrowed Money, were as follows : 6 •

• W* • ••*•••• e

Lou119 100
... 200

150

.■Ni I : Tor. Gen. Trusts ............ 178% .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ........

- »600 1909 ....
1910 ....
I9II ....

A average per annum of
Deduct: Average Interest charges after taking into consideration 

the saving which will be effected by the additional Working 
Capital provided out of the present Bond Issue..............

Vet Average Earnings available for Bond Interest...........................

WlNNiri
wheat o;“

,
I however, v

’ *C less fOka-rw
«4 uncladed 

[ • çominuîig Tirti 
! m sight fodnsi 
I „ I» predicediver: IS SBSS-fjEfc

feed, 57%c; to.
Ï « rejected sds.
; , 2 tough. 84%^J 
m 71%c; No. Ido. 

Oats—No. i’a 
Barter—N<*. i

6T. LAKF

r Receipt» oferi 
•is or gialn id
«featro,efc0n,h'

Hay—Threeoa 
ton.

, Qreirv—
Wheat, fallb

I Whoa;, go,,.
! Rye, bushe.. 
F g»ts. bush, .

5®r ey. fuel 
I garley. fore, 
I 6u»h<.

Sr; àÏÏkei no. 1 
clover, o 

n ,v.#d clover, v 
rjmothy. Nil 
Timothy, N,2 

Hay and St v, 
I g*y. Per tr. 

Say. mixed!; 
“‘raw, loosen 
Straw, bundd, 

pfuit« and y

132 $380,104.75

290.350.94
289,018.83

Vire. " * •eee*e»ee»et6#eeetee»66

■S:
eeeteeeeeeeee*

.iôeSpring.
A S...

do. pref. ... 84
... 93% S.S.S. & I.......... __
90% 90» Tenn. Ctip. ... 37 38 37 37%

... 108 U. S. Rubber. 47% 47% 47% 47%
87% V. S. Steel.... 64% 66% 64% 66% 185.960

do. pref. ... 109% 110% 1(6% 110% 4,600
Utah Cop. ... 51% 52 60% 62 TO,8X)
Vir. Cer Ch.. 53% 53% 53% 63% 1,600
W. U. Tel........ 79% 80 79 79 5,500
West. Mfg. ... 65 66 66 66

Sales to noon, 172,100; total. 588,700.

72—Bonds—European Bourses.
PARTS. Dec. 13.—Prices were firm on 

the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Dec. 13.—Prices closed easi

er on the bourse to-day.

24 24% 24 24%
84% 84 84% 1,000

40 43

Black - Lake ...................
Can. North. Ky ........
Dominion Steel ..........

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Laurenide*-*".®?*."’ 
lowing: All sorts of rum-ors were cir- Mexican Electric ...

Copper at Firm Prices. culated to account for the strength in Mexican L. A P.........
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Practically steel- The business situation has ! Penmans .........

all the leading copper producing and changed and the steel trade is now in : p°’"F,° .'.‘L'A imu.
selling companies tire now quoting for a substantial recovery. With sen- ; yuebec L., H & p.'.'. '94 ”
18 3-4 for electrolytic. It Is understood ,,ment rapidly improving Is It not clear Rio Janeiro 1..........
that some sales of copper for March tl*at orders for steel will come ln great do. 1st mort..................... 1<H% ... 1®.%
delivery have been made at better than vo'-u™s and that corporations will be Sao Paulo .................................................................
13 3-4, but the amount has not been comP lied to make up for the wear and stecl Co- of Canada.. 99% 99% 99% ... 
large. tear which has been allowed to go on

for two years? We would not be sur
prised to see some of the steel plants I

33 31 33 31
... 100 ... TOO
... 93%
90% 90 

... 106 
87% ...

909
$386491.50ON WALL STREET. 40 42 «00El 505 ' V!' 1,300

92 ,U191% 92 91% 36,231.59
.,. 93
92 ...:::::: » »...

es *
$250,259.01

(Signed) PRICE, WATERHOUSE~& Ca

:L?ïïlou“”S!>'ai0"! ty Apprai,,, Ccm. .

Prospectus giving full information will be mailed on request 

WE RECOMMEND THESE BONDS AS X THOROUGHLY SOUND 

Interim Certificates will be given pending delivery of Bonds.

Allotments will be made pro-rata in the event of over-subscription.

; 300
f -»

I

MONTREAL STOCKS
• H

—Morning Sales.— 
Coniagas. Saw.-Mas.

50 @ 6.36
NEW YORK, Dec. 13__ St. Lawrence tum n3 away business before next ! 150 @ 6.40

and Adirondack Ra’lway Co. declared J'^ar is over. With steel stocks leading 
an annual dividend of 4 per cent., pay- the remainder of the market will take 1 
able Dec. 37. to stock of record Dec. 23. care of its'If. Railroad Issues will go 1 
The company, all of whose stock is 1 up as a matter of course.

—owned by the New York Central, sus- Cia«. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: Dul.-Sup. 
pended dividend payments on Dec. 31, Following early Irregularity resulting 10 @ 79%
19'8 The last payment on that date from the operation of the bear con- 
was 4 per cent. The company has $1,- tlngent. the stock market to-day de- 
615,000 stock outstanding. veloped strength, with special ad

vances in Steel and Union Pacific. The 
rise In the former stock was accom- 
pnn'ed bpr rumors that the company 
had s-'cured large orders of rails and 
might advance the price, these causing 
th- short interest to hurry to cover.

hi Beu Tel.............$ «**". Low. Cl Sa,es.

Can. Cem.
S. Paulo. 
25 @ 180% 
60 @ 1S1 j

Slqns of Revival |n Business.■ <va 106 38 60
27% 27% 27% 27%75 37% _______ __ pref. K. 89

Niagara. 1 Yan- Loco, pr 90% ...
X @162 ! C.P.R., xd. ... 240% 241 239% 241
1 @ 160 : Crown R„ xd.2.78 2.80 2.78 2.80

Detroit El. ... 69 67% 69
D. Ste.el. Corp. 56 ;
Ill. Tiac. pr.. 90% ...
L. Woods com 134 .............................
M. & S. P..„. VR% m% 133% 133% 

& P... 189% 192% 189% 191%
Mort. St Ry.. 231 .............................
N. a Steel &

Coal pr........... 130 .............................
__________  Ottawa L P.146 ...
C. Dairy, * °- Nav.. 121 121 130% 120%
63® 58 ^awinigan ... 121% 124% 121% 134%

-----Z__ __ Sher. Wms. pr 96%.............................
Col. L. i Steel Co. of
1 @ 75% Canada ...........................

__________  Toronto Ry. ..1*7 '.............................
Toronto. Laurentide ... 157 .............................

Banks :—
Commerce .... 211 212 211 212
Fast Twns. .. 18"% ...
Molsons ........... 267% ...
Montreal .

Bonds :
C. Con. Rub.. 98 98

Imperia'. 1 Dom. Coal ... 97% 98 
5 @ 222% Dom. Cot. ... 102 ...
6 @223 Drmn I. & S.. 94% ...

_ ; E.C.P. A P... O ...
Quebec Ry. .. 80% ...
Steel Co. of 

Canada ........ 99% ...

, liB do.30® 37% 
. *10 @ 91% 
* *15 @ 91%

167
Maple L. 
2 @ 61% 

•20 @ 98

62
INVESTMENT.402

2.110i T„j
Commerce. 

100 @ 212 
100 @ 213 
15 @ 212%

69% lloo 56% 56 56 "Markay. 
26 @ 81

412
r 9

.f| :

;■■■
IiONDON, Dec. 13.—Money was In

j steong demand and discount rates
. ; W"re rteady to-çlaî".

1 The stock market opened steady and 1 U 'd ubtedly the rituatlon ln the Iron
1 ; dur'n- the earlg session showed con- and steel Industry has Improved ma-, 

tdderabie strength. Later prices eased terially, às the unfilled orders show, 
off and closed below the best. Home tho profits cf late have not been rom- 

-.| ra’ls and rubber shares were active mensurate. The tone continued strong
leaders, and consols Improved a quar- du’-'nv the afternoon and the market 

I 1er of a point. Japanese bonds recov- gave everv Indication of working high-
ered stead’ly. | er. this b^’ng It might be noted, cus-

Ame-lcan securities opened around tomarv in December, preliminary to 
parity and th"n advanced on light the January disbursements.
covering. Later the market eased off ----------------:--------------------
ia the ab-ence of Wall-street support. COMPULSORY TRAINING WON’T 
Prices hardened sl'-htly in the late 
trading, but the closing was uncertain

60
Tor. Ry. 

20 @ 137%
Treth. 

300 @ 63
59

Imperal. 
7 @ 233% 

10 @ 223

3,436

R. C. Matthews & Compan
12 King Street East, Toronto

»Twin.
15 @ 103%

LONDON MARKET FIRM. Rovers. 
6 @ 188 10

Dom. Steel. 
•30 @ 101%

25
Union. 
1 @ 148

90
1,178/' Con. Gas. 

20 @ 195
111Tracers'. 

’ 44 @ 146
i

33 10 4M---------------- Can. Steel.
Can, Steel. z$6600 @ 99K. 

100 @ 32%

' 221
20 DIVIDEND NOTICES.6 @ 204%

a 22 ■i* —Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple L.

•56 @ 98 
•to @ 98% -

1 WE ABB BECBIVINO SUBSCRIPTIONS

MATTHEWS-LAING, LIMITED
* P“ ®-*- F»« -----------

i he Porto Rico Railways 
Company, Limited

P. Rico. 
10 ® 73% 
to @ 73%

Can. 8. 
50® 33 

*15 ® 90%

to FOB
248% 248% 248 248 44

' 97% 97% 6,000
97% 98 %,0"0

APPles. per

: «Eiir.
turkeys, „

' Twin.
5 @ 103%

16 @ 104%

Gen. Elec.
2 @ no
Steel Corp. 

50 @ 56

Dom’n.
12 @ 279 
12 @ 228%

Dul.-Sup. 
^ @ 79%

Coniagas. 
50 @ 6 47

' H i-, IÏ
V Notice Is hereby given that dividends 

,n reepeot of the current quarter, pay- 
«25 a,We OD tbe 2nd of January, 191$. to
5.W» I shareholders of record on the books 

of toe Company e't toe close of busi
ness on the 22nd December , instant, 
have been declared as follows: On the 
preferred stock, one and three-quarter- 
per cent, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum, and op the common 
stock one per cent, being at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum.

Dated 13fch Deceiriber, Hfl.
By order of the Board,

FIRED C. CLARKE, 
Secretary.

5,000 .
Authorised ,
Issued ...........

to toe extent <5^86 2* 3°Per°c^t"to« ^,n.!y ,be lemied on new property

a ay â^,sss«ws^sfasj'saai- w ss. •as
We recommend these Bonde as a safe Investment.

Fen Particulars oa Request.

DO.
Art*». Tearly Barata^'‘oZÊSSmC. Dairy. 

•3 ® 101

S. Pau'o. 
10 @ 181%

2,200
LONTV'N Dec. 13.—(C.A.P.l—Truth 

di sue ra ces Dr Logie’s scheme for com- 
"u’sorv military training. It says: 
■'CompiJ's^ry training would only

1,000Mli'lo"* M-v ffo-*b:-e.
A report Is current smong mlss'cn 

' j (V Workers In this city that on iimal-" |
gsmatlon is about to be compVtid ho- o"token the procession of young Cana- 
tween the McthrA'st Sod=>l and Morol dlans to top u. R. Neither the navy 
Reform and the Fred Victor end To- j nor the militia arouses enthusiasm in 
ror.to MethofiUt Mls-lons The obic-t nanada Both nroMems threaten to 
1» to he able to mere fully cope with toe as d'^ciit for Mr. Borden a* for 
down-town conditions. , ■ Jsir Wilfrid Laurier."

-,

• Per it.Railroad Earnings.
Pac. Burt. 

*13® 91..
C.P.R.
7 @ 240

Com.
69 @ 214

„ . Increase;
Soo. 1st week December ............... $ 66,000
Illinois Central, October...-.. *1,000,000
Wabash, 1st week December ... *22900
Alton, 1st week December..... %ooo

hay-
” — ££*** ® companyNiagara.

24 @161

♦Preferred.

I Bell Tel. 
«@148Hi

ill*

yifty carlo: 
•rlce- etc., a<l

z Bonds, 44246 .•Decrease.
ir

■Æ §1 r
(

-
'**■!-

m i

4

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 

declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for toe quarter end* : 
ing 30to December, 1911, being at toe rate of twelve per cent per annum, 
and that the same will l?e payable-on the Head Office of the Bank and 
tie Branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of January. 1912, to 
shareholders of record of 20th December, 1911.

The Annual General Meeting of toe shareholders will be held at toe 
Head Office of the Bank In Toronto cm Wednesday, list January, 1911. 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board, »
C. A. BOOBRT,

General Manager.
V

Toronto, 17th November, 1911.

;
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de * -y 11 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Winter patente, 27s fld. Hope In London 
(Pacific Coast). £11 to £12.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

HORRIBLE SERVICE" 
ARCUSES IRE CF USERS

4

jo Commercial Reports e<
Small Advance in Wheat Market 

Due to Change in Crop News

l
Chicago Market*.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade- 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

93% 93% »! 93% 93%
97% 98% 97%

94 94 94% 93% 94%

62% 62% 63 62% 63
63% 63% 63% 63%,
63% 63% 63% *63%

47% . 47 47
49% 49 49%
46% 46

15.50 15.65
16.87 16.07

HERON & CO. '■ -a**

!.
O ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May ........ 97%
July

Corn-
Dec.
May
July

Oats—
Dec............. 47
May
July

Pork—
Jan ....15.42 15.65
May ....15.87 15.90

Lard-
Dec .... 8.87 9.
Jan..........  8.97 8.

Ribs—
Jan
May

16 KING STREET W.JÎT0R0NT0 1 f!High Park District Residents Hcli 

Hot Meeting of Protest Against 
Street Railway Company.

97%

<b 638 MAI THEW S-LAING. Limited
6<fo First Mortgage Bonds

OSBOR *E & FRANCIS, Limited

We Own 
an* Offer62

Fil ing Off of Receipts in Northwest and Trend of Argentine Re
ports G^e Firm tone to Chicago lit.

At a meeting last night of the rate- 
46% paiera of the High Park School dis

trict, regarding service of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co., many a warm 
complaint was heard in the Howard 

# «) 9 dû Park Schoolhouse.
9;07 j Cltlzena were gathered from all over 

I thj district, tihe schoolhouse was pack- 
8.15 8.25 ; ed and many and frequent were the

8.62 '

49%
45%

f ;
r-wiCAGO, Dec. 13.—Frightened over- Spring chickens, lb 

» big falling off in northwestern re-j f  ̂ !b.”

*lpts and because of unsettled Fresh Meats—
lather and Strike threats in the Ar- j Beef, torequmers. cwt ..*» to 87 50

wheat shorts to-da> cohered Beef, choice sides, cwt .,9 00
In consequence the market i Beef, medium .................

Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....

. Dressed hogs, cwt ...
! Spring lambs,

528-532 Traders Bank Building. Toronto0 IS 0 1» 
0 14 0 15 
0 10 0 12

■ 8.96
I For SaleMANSUEFRA6E LEASER 

ENDS HER TORONTO VISIT
8.27 
8.55 8.42

. 8.15 
.. 8243 J.P. BICKELL % CO,l 9 50••gen tine,

i-8c to ?-8c higher than last 
All other leading staples, too, 

net gain—corn, 3-8c to 3-4c; 
shade to l-4c to 8-8c, and hogs.

caustic comments cast upon the To- 
: ronto Street Railway for the service 

Duluth Grain Market. _ j they give this section of the city.
DULUTH, Dec. IS.—Wheat on track. No. j "j have known -S many as 73 people 

L, ha„rdr; *1:02^: 3th<iK«ic * ne?' to walt at Roncesvalles for the stub
$101% asked Ma>*$l 04%: ’ Jub?' II (6%’ llne car," said J. B. Train, amid a 
nominal * ; burst of applause. “I believe." he con

tinued, "the Toronto Railway could , .
start a new line running down Dun- Mrs. ranknurst, at Canadian Asso

ciation Dinner, Praises Work Here 

— D . Stewe-Gullen Lauded.

6 50 7 50 
fi TO 7 00 
6 00 8 00

Members Chicago Board j. 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO6 50 800light.

*ade a 
gts, a
». to 22 l-2c.
The amount of trading In wheat was I -----------

unusually large. Aside from motives FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
t applied by the northwest and by ----------
E South America, the livening up of cash Hay, car lots, per ton 

demand In Chicago had a stirring ef- Hay, car lots, No. 2 ...
E ft-, en speculative factors. In the Straw, car lots, per ton 

ininion of many dealers, the big move- Potatoes, car lots, bag
mint of sprleg wheat to primary mar- runups, per bag ............
fcts in the northwest was at an end. dairy lb. 0 30
but this view could not be called unan- Butter! creamery,’ lb. rolls.. 0 S3 
{nous, particularly in the last half or Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 30
the session. As bearing out the con- cheese, new, lb ...................
trary Idea, the lightness of arrivals to- ; Honeycombs, dozen ............... 2,50

declared to be due to heavy 1 Honey, extracted, lb ........
roads from Eggs, case lots ......................

Legs, new-laid .......................

GRAIN.11 00 12 00
. 8 75 9 25

per cwt ... 9 00 10 00
' A. M. Campbell Correspondent* ot Ato BARBELL & CO.

11 Ldkdlng Bxchanri
FINLEY

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. IS.—Cattle—Receipts, das-street.”

31,000: market weak beeves, $4.55 to 88.30; Mr. Burke, 47 Galley-avenue, was 
Texps steers. $4 to IS.io; western steers, the next man to give evidence against 
fo|6 «■ ’cows ?andh” fere titoto’tis the alleged poor service of the rail- 
calves ’$5.60 to to $8 : way company. "I have known,” he
> Hogs-Recelpts, 31.000; markets 6c to said, “as many as 27 women to wait „ , _ x . .
10c higher; light, $5.56 to $6.22%; mixed, on a corner for over 20 minutes to get Mrs. Pankhurst left the cny last
86.S5 to $6.35; heavy, $5.90 to $6.40; rough, a stU'b line car to their homes,” he night after two days’ active campalgn-

.... $6.90 to $6.10; good to choice hogs, $6.10 to Jng In the cause of woman's sulfrage.
Snü ! îf-tO; pigs, $3.76 to $5.40; bulk of sales, : ...l ^ -ervlce is not bettered” he Yesterday she addressed the Women’s
*" 'ii.uKj;: <*-*->8%-y-s

pe5tl iQ Monmo/inUe . was banqueted by the Canadian Suf-
streef: ^The^r*^ ^^"and Association, when about 150 sat

even the motorman does not know Tfae’ recent ^tlon of tile government
Wi!irreJie iT^!1 finally end. ^ in England, Mrs. Pankhurst said

w- ,,Prl?e wa^ the chairman. It seEBne(j jjKe a 8etback. But she was
... . was finally decided to hav^a del^a- not 8orry that the government had

Market Glutted With Inferior Stock tkm of citizens of the district meet torpedoed out a small measure. Next
and Prices Turn Weak. ! *he Ontario Railway Board ln_ *he year, however, they would not fight

—-------- Manning Building. Friday at 3 P.m. for sucj, a 8mau measure, but for the
MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—At the Canadian ̂ Ex-Aid. David Spence was the last tuu anij free franchise for all of the

Pacific Live Stock Market the offerings fa»®*1,,0"- T°u mustabolish the wbmen of the country,
and V,1,v'in ^vtre 900 cattle. H00 sheep Btu'b “nes,” he declared. There Is no Presented With Address,
and Un.bs, 1750 hogs and 260 calves. reason for cars YJng 1n the middle of illuminated address was present-
unsltnnoH?1 of the <=°ntlnued mild and i the street-of a city the size of Toronto. 1™a™ o„Uen Us aid that
«/'sasrvKSs ïü 11 ï*™, °Ta
Interior beef the demand for sue? grades ' hî tenner rsto^th^n Association desired to express their
bulk nf eii,was,.very ,lmlted- and M the dl8tricE und.er a h| Tp" ^ ÎÎ^^Lrin6 appreciation of the valuable services
Sited 0fbfh°"erlnSs onthe market con- Present system, and I candojt again. ahe had to thje cau8e ln Canada.
,L„ u of the same, trade was dull and I believe there is good reason for a _ reviewed her activitiesX‘r,i;tekeÆb?Æ'^ ,m^tlng8, °totntohtn”tUre belng in othefnnt;8 buMt ^id her^atest

not went that class of stock at this sea- 08,1 64 in Toronto to night<_ work had been in the cause of woman
3 26 8o”of the year. • suffrage. The officers of the associa-
4 60 sScFH -?aCh^eg8t^; fjfuu nicTDiPT nyyiicûc ur„ XI ^ Gu,,en ^

Of a féw ptoLd toi” wlïe madeaat $6 to Uld I iHtl I UR 111110 the history of the movement In To-

135 i r^F^t^K.TB.^The trade UIUC UflTp (]M RYI |UUQ ! °thers wf° SP°kl,W/reTI)r-

2 60 i J” small meats was fairly active, there MHlL iUIL UN DI LnïlU Gordon, Misa Gertrude Lawler, Mrs-
376 2* eood demand for all lines and as * I Glasgow, J. É. Middleton and W.
3 00 I were- not. ln excess of the re- ------ ------- | Munns.
3 25 ; Qulrements a firm feeling prevailed ln
3 75 i y16 market and prices, show no chan^o-

as compared with those of Monday.
were a little more plentiful, but \ assessed at $100 or more, will He able

the demand was ample to take care of ' to vote on money bylaws at the com-
s.ale?, Ef 8elected lota were i ing municipal elections If their names 

off the care per cwt" weighed !are put on the rolls. Special legisla-
Export cattle, bulls. $4.60 to $6.40; butch- tlqn has been enacted which makes It

ers cattle, choice, $l.«u to $6.96: choice p0“lble f°r theIP to d° 80> 
cows, 15.26 to $5.60; medium, $4.50 to $6 The qualification will continue to be 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.60; milkers, choice, each, at that figure, $100, for the remainder
$7o; common and medium, each, $56 to of the term of f lxèd - assessment, which
$60: springers, $30 to $40. is three years. Then It will be neces- brought in by the jury at the Inquiry Into

Sheep, ewes, $3.75 to $4: bucks and culls, «ry tor those property holders to be the death ot Win. Stewart, held by Cor-
$3.25 to $3.50; lambs, $5.75 to $6. ftfL..J .. um nn mnr» to nemtit them oner A- J. Johnson at the morgue last

Hogs, f.o.b., $6.60 to $6.80 per, cwt. assessed at $400 or more to permit them nlght lnqutry lasted till 11.30 p.m..
Calves, $3 to $14. to vote on money bylaws. and1 when the result was announced It

,—,-m was given hearty applause by those lnSTRATHCONA COMPETITION. the room.
' —— The evidence showed that the deceased,

The competition for the Strathcona who met his death about 10.20 p.m.. on 
prize in physical training will take Dec 12. at the corner of Queen end Jar- plàce jntfe-rmorie, mi Friday Dec £

16, at 1.30 p.m. The -judges for the con- man at,0ut sixty years of age, had ap- 
test will be Mrs. Summers of the nor- parently not noticed the approaching mo
nial school, Miss Tomlins, and- Dr. Bol- tor till It was only a few feet away. He 
ton of Toronto University. ! hesitated a moment and was struck by

the automobile, which was skidding 
along, Impelled by its own momentum,

The thru Ottawa sleeper, which has afî£r aJl ,the brakes had bejen put on.
The driver - of the car, Fred Hassal, 

testified that he had seen the deceased- 
. _ , „ leave the south Queen street curb to

continued until re-openlng of parlia- , cross the road, when he was about 100
I feet away. He was running along the 

- ~z_ i car tracks, and when he approached he 
attempted to run the car behind the pe
destrian, but owing the slippery rails 
lie was unable to turn, 
the brakes and yelled, but waa 
avoid running into the victim. The evi
dence proved that he had blown the horn 
before approaching the corner.

Members All 
Manufacturers Life Sulldlni 

King and Yonge Streets
—*

. .$16 00 to $17 00 

...14 00 14 50 

... 6 50 7 00
nld

1 25 1 30
.. 0 35 
.. 0 25

0 4c INVESTORS0 26 X»l>

024
LOOKING FOR AN 
INDUSTRIAL PROPOSITION

.. o 15%

0 12day was
ftg, which prevented two 
bringing In -any wheat at all to Min- 
aeapolis.

That will stand the closest Inspection, 
call at my office, and I will show you 
the most wondfenful Invention of the 
20tb century, and one that will be used 
commercially all over Che world. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
113 Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

0 28 ket weak; native, $2.60 to 
$2.75 to $4.10; . yearlings, 
lambs, native, $4 to $6.10; western, $4.25 
to $6.20.

$4;. .western, 
$4.26 to $6.50;0 60

Corn Yield Po°r. j Hides and Skins.
Spirited Buying of corn futures grew Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

of reports that yield and quality go, 85 East Front - street. Dealers 
than hid " co]> ^ams, Hides, Calfskins and She< 

skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

MONTREAL LIVE STOCKoutf 8 HvnSfermmtrv of r urs.
teen expected. Scarcity of country of- No j. irt3pectea ’steers and
torlngs had likewise a bullish effect cows ”.....................................;
May fluctuated from 63 l-4c to C-» 3-8*: xo. 2 Inspected steers and

l to 63 Vie, closing firm 3-8c up at cows .................................
1 m 8—4c. Cash grades were tn good de- No. 3 Inspected steers, cow*
t m«nd and bulls ...................................
I flgti sympathized with the strength Country hides, cured..............
* Pit traders were mainly on S°,u_nfI!y hides, green ............

touched for the May option were ; NaY::::”:;:::
49 l-4c to 49 3-8c and 49c, with the Horsehair, per lb .....................- —
close 49 1-lc to 49 l-4c, a net advance Tallow, No. l, per. lb ............0 K%

I ei a shade. , ~
* Provisions scored a sharp rise. Cine 

ation was that certain Chicago 
Milwaukee packers were purchas

ing liberally.

effi
LYON & PLUMMER rii

$0 12% to $.... 

............ 011%

MEETINGS.pm *Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securitie» dealt in on *11 Exchange, Varr.fi,i 

dence invited.

21 Melinda 8t. „5 Phone 7873

-i
A-U Y^rel-

Ot*THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 
OF CANADAii o 10% 

o n% 
0 10%

0 12 ■--aï

ôiéin com.
the buying side. Top and bottom levels 0 12 BUCHANA.4, SEAGRAM 6 310 850 66 Notice is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the share
holders and participating policy
holders of the above Association will 
be„he.ld at the. Head Office, Home Ufa 
Building, Toronto, on Thnreday, Janu
ary llth, 1812, at eleven o’clock a.m.

ALBERT J. WALKER,

3 25 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCX* and BJdDi
Orders executed on $rew ' York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. 
23 JORDAN STREET.

o *0 33
0 06%

ÎWLOCAL FRUJT MARKET.j 1 UK
246

Apples, per bbl., Greenings.$3 00 to $3 26 
do. do., Baldwins .....
do. do. Spies...................
do. do. Snows, choice 
do. do. Snows, 2nd class. 4 00 
do. do. Russets

5 t 2 60 Secretary.STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold,

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

30 TORONTO-8TREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702.

4 00 Toronto, December 13th, 1911.Northwest Receipts.
■B Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 
gï-ütotres were as follows .

5 00 6 601
4 60

For Christmas3 00 3 50
Week rear Potatoes, 

T)-day ago ago.
Ontario stock,

f.o.b. care, in bulk................
21 Onions, Canadian, bag......... 1 50
71 Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60

347 : Oranges, Florldas ..
Oranges, Jamaica* .

, _ , Oranges, navels ....
European Markets. i Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00

The Liverpool market closed to-day un-.Grapes, Malaga ........................6 00
Changed to %d higher than yesterday on ’Lemons, per box ............ 3 00
Wheat and %d higher on corn. At Berlin Parsnips, per bag ..................  J ®
Wheat closed %c higher, at Buda Pest Figs, per lb. .....................  0 10
Sc lower and at Antwerp unchanged. Turnips, per bag ........................... 0 35

Jamaica grape fruit.............. 4 00
. 6 00

1 20
39icago ...............

luth ..............
uneapolis ...; 
nnipeg ......

59. 44
A Savings Account with ’the Union. 

Trust Company, Limited, bearing inter
est at FOUR PER CENT., compounded 
four times a year, makes a suitable 
gift for a child or friend. It 
ages thrift and the money will double 
itself in 17 1-2 years at -this rate. Ac
counts subject to cheque. One dollar 
opens an account. Call of write for 
booklet.

. 269 487
,64o 661 204

.... 2 75 

.... 2 75
246

Those owning property ln recently 
annexed districts, whose property is

I 3 25

MOTODISTNQTTOBLRIUIE 
FUR STEWE'S DEATH

2 2n Oil“H* enco-ur-6 00
i Cotton Markets3 604 0 90 J0 15

0 45
out

rZ-vaBœ-HB UNION TRUST
ï^iïIc^BEk

8.83 8.79 8.88 8.76 8.84 'tADAWTA
8.92 8.89 8.98 8.86 8.93 TORONTO

.. 9.08 9.06 8.12 9.02 9.07

Florida grape fruitWi lipeg Inspection.
Winrlpeg rj lpts of wheat to-day grad

ed as follows-^ No. 1 northern. 13 cars; 
No. 2 northern, 58: No. 3 northern, 126; 
No. 4 northern. 142: No. 5 northern, 76; 
Ne. 6 northern, 80; feed, 42; rejected, 35; 
16 grade, 53? -winter wheat, 30.

0a s recelpgj were $7 cars, barley 17 and 
Oat to.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. A verdict of accidental death was
ftII Dec. ........ . 8.89

Jan. .
March 
May .
July ,

!l Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : - «

Oats—Canadian Western oats', Nb. 3, 
i 47c; No. 3, 46%c, lake ports; Ontario, No.
! 2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points.

-' 2 fli1 a

:
1 Oct.TORONTO LIVE 8TOCK.Live- vcol Wheat Market.

HVERPOOL, Dec. 13.—The strength In:
Winnipeg, together with the firmer Am- wheit—No •*> red wfflte nr mired Kderican closings yesterday and the unset- to 87c outotoe^Tints ' 6
tied weather In Argentine, caused some “ 87C’ outstoe p0 nt3' 
rapport at the opening with values high- 
jb for December and • March, and May 

Following the opening there was 
realizing in the distant months.

which- declined with the pressure in .■
March. There was free selling here by Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
t promirent house in the way of real!/- $1.08%; No. 2 northern, $1.05%; No. 3 north- 
lag on a private cable reporting clearing em, $1.01%, track, lake ports.
weather in Argentine and there was less -----------
demand for Plate parcels. There was an Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
easier undertene to continental markets are : First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
with less enquiry. Market closed un- $5; strong bakers’, $4.80. 
changed to %d higher than yesterday. -----------

Capital, $1,000,000. Reserve, $080,000.
ed

„ Yb« raJL1„w?ys .reported 86 car loada. 1221 
Cattle, 1852 hogs, 368 sheep and Iambs, 74 
calves and 16 horses.

Trade fer good to choice 
strong, but the common to medium 
slow sellers et easier prices.
.-Lauibs were a little former, selling at 
$o.2C- to $6.75 or an average of $5.80.

In àll other classes prices were un
changed. , - • ■

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3.60: 
200 lambs, at $5.60; 50 calves, at $6.50," all 
of which are average quotations.

G0TT0N HIGHER

Market Undergoes Further Rally 
Under Sheet Covering.

wfrHckson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

cattle was 
were We Own and Offer 

$28,500

Town of Goderich

Rye—No. 2, 91c to 92t, outside. 

Buckwheat—S8c to 60c, outside.

;

Ser if

Ottawa Sleenr-r Discontinued. The local market moved IrragruJarly to
day, rallying during the early session on 
a continuation of uie covering movement 
noted yesterday, and 
when the demand

5% Ibeen operated on Grand Trunk 10.30 
p.m. train from Toronto will be dls- sagg.ng iater on 

.. , , J . was satisfied. This Is
the kind of market to be expected after a 
prolonged decline. Large crop estimates 
no longer attract attention. Further de
clines - hinge on the action of southern 
spot markets, where decline? have been 
confidently predicted by bear interests, 
but which have not as yet materialized. 
Ihe midday break was accompanied oy 
rumors of a bearish national gmners’ re
port, but no confirmation was to be 
had. Would continue a trading position, 
buying on sharp drives for moderate 
tu^ns.

DEBENTURES
Maturing 1*12-1941, at spatially 

attractive price. 
Particulars on application.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CD.
LIMITED

McKinnon Building, Toronto

UNION STOCK YARDS.: ment.

1Barley—For malting, 78c to 80c; for feed Receipts of live stock at the Union' 
Yards were 38 car loads, 378 cattle. 111* 
hogs, 177 sheep and lambs, and 11 calves.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
17 steers, 1430 lbs. each, at $7.06 per cwt. : 
34 steers. 1250 lbs., at $6.25 to $6.75; 100 
heifers, 950 to 1060 lbs., at $5.75 to $6.26: 
100 cows, at $4 to $5; S3 medium cows, at 
$3.50 to $4; 98 lambs, 103 lbs., at $5.66: 33 
sheep, 139 lbs., at $3.75; 863 hogs, 190 lbs., 
at $6.70.

Park & Blackwell bought 166 hogs, 190 
lbs. each, at $6.70 per cwt.

Gunns, United, bought 90 hogs, 190 
lbs., at $6.70.

McDonald & Halllgar, sold at the Union 
Stock Yards :

Hogs—88, 183 lbs., at $6,70; 75, 184 lbs., at 
$6.70: 31, 184 lbs., at $6.70; 3. 200 lbs., at 
$6.70; 1, 160 lbs., at $6.70 : 3, 140 lbs., at 
$6.35; 4, 142 lbs., at $6.45, all fed and wat
ered.

Roughs—6, 426 lbs., at $6.70; 6, 426 lbs., 
at $6.70; 4, 391 lbs., at $5.70, all fed and 
watered.

La mbs—23, 122 lbs., at $6.75.
Sheep—2, 160 lbs., at $3.76.
Calves—1, 260 lbs., at $7.00; 1, 180 lbs., at 

$6.75; 1. 230 lbs., at $5; 1, 380 lbs., at 4.
Butchers—11, 918 lbs., at $6; 4, 766 lbs., 

at $4.25.

Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 13.-Beef, extra In

dia mess, 91s 3d. Pork, prime western, Corn—New, No. 3 yellow com, all
Ms 3d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 53s. rail from Chicago, 68c, track, Toronto.
Bacon Cumberland cut, 2) to 30 lbs., 46s; -----------
short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 50s; clear bellies, | Peas—No. 2, $1.06 to $1.10, outside.

.14 to 16 lbs., 48s 6d ; long clear middles, -----------
light, 28 to 34 lbs., 50s 6d; do., heavy, 35 ! Ontario flour—Winter wheat flotfr, $3.50 
to 40 lbs., 4ifs 6d: short clear backs, 16 to to $3.60, seaboard.
8) lbs., 47s. (Shoulders, ‘square, 11 to 13 . —------
lbj„ 46s. Ley, prime western, in tierces, | Millfeed-Manltoba bran, $23 per ton- 
»» »d; American refined, in pails, 46s. I shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $23 in bags’
Butter, good U.S., 112s. Cheese, Cana- shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto,
dlan finest white, 70s; do., colored, .0s bd.
Tallow, prime city, 35s 9d : Australian, in 
Loudon, 32s 3d. Turpentine spirits, 36s 9d.
Boalr, common, 16s. Petroleum, refined,
Ba -Id. Linseed Oil, 36s 6d. Cottonseed 
oil, Hull refined, spot, 25s.

00c.
He then put ont 

unable toJ •a*
1LH

Blood Poison—Syphilis Second Man Arrested.
Frank Dodsworth, 19 years, 38 Ir- 

i win-avenue, was"arrested yesterday by 
Detective Twigg, charged with bur
glarizing the premises of J. Hewltson, 
$02 Yonge-sitreet, a (hardware mer
chant, and stealing three safety raz- 

! ore, a watch and $200 from the till. He 
to charged jointly with Budrick Fraser, 
alias Langmuir, who waa arrested ear
ly yesterday moralng outside the pre
mises of License Bros.’ sporting goods 
store. Langmuir was 
week in police court yesterday

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Dec. 12. Dec. 13. 
76 15-16 77 3-16 Erickson Perkins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty

Consols, for money. 
Consols, for account

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.LUl
77% 77%

Sugars are quoted lu Toronto, In bags, 
ner cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $5 85

Winnipeg Grain Market. d0- Redpath's ......................... ................. 5 85
WINNIPEG, Dec. ^.-Fluctuations in ................................... 5™

wheat options were very narrow, the Lr^ J'mglpLd ................................. | ^
range being only %c. and business was B ea v e r granulated^ •■_••••••................. 6 GO
<wldedly weak. The cash demand was, N9- 1 Lawrence.................. 6 3o
however, very active. Winnipeg closed i R™Pat” s .......... ;
He less for December and May (new), ! . Jn barrels, oc per cwt. more, car lots, ac 
and unchanged for May. Receipts are 1 '3' 
continuing fairly liberal, 600 cars being 
In sight for inspection, and fair weather 
it predicted over the prairie provinces for 
to-day and Thursday.
,Cash grain : No. 1 northern, • 94%c;

No. 2 northern, 91%c; No. 3 northern,
«flic; No. 4, 79c; No. 5. «Se; No. «, 6»%c; , 
feed, 5714c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 85c; No.
2 rejected seeds, S2c; No. 3 do., 78%c; No.
2 tough, 84%c; No. 3 do., 78c; No. 4 do.,
H%c; No. 5 do., 61%c.

... 1 MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount raté, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New
KS VSYK;
cent! money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per

remanded a Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
Now York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

morning.

Lecture at St Mlchael'e.
Rev. Bernard Vaughan will address 

the student body of St. Michael’s Col- 
j lege in the convocation hall, on Friday 
next at 5 p.m. His subject will be 
“Reasonableness of Faith.”

14 King Street W.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96% 94%
99
98% 98% 98%

Market Notes.
In our report of .the prize stock sale, 

the first prize car load of hogs should 
have been reported as bought by W. J. 
Johnston of Gunns, Limited, and not by 
the Swift Canadian Company.

In our report of yesterday we omitted 
the sale made by John Beamish, jr„ of 

•••• i Woodbridge of a very choice heifer, 1320
.... 40% ; n,g i,j weight, at $7.05 per cwt. This

I heifer stood fifth out of 17 as selected by 
| the judges.

Toronto
Correspondence irvitej

GJazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :Wheat-

Dec........ 95 95
May, old. 99 99
May, new 98% 98%

( )» Is —
Dec...... x%
May . 40% ....

240CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM- 
Stock7I,,ne °f New °rdlnnry Capital

4 —Between Banks.—
, Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..821-32 8 11-16 815-16 91-16 

demand..9 7-16 916-32 9 11-16 9 13-16
trans... .9 9-16 919-32 913-16 316-16

—Rates ln New York.—

96 99 !lUiuyi

Every man or woman suffering from 
blood poisorx no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can -tow be post- 
tlvely and permanently cured with the 
aid of the wonderful diccove-y made 
by the world-famous Pofessor ot 
Medicine. Privy Councillor jr. p. Ehr
lich. V;«nna. Sufferer, the eéïect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly await, 
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Atax!a 
Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory 
ate., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had b'ood 
poison should get married before tak
ing “606,” for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off. 
spring will be affected. TfS of thou
sands of cases cured in Europe an t 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities in 
the world. Articles concerning "606’’ 
a opeared In the leading médical lour- 
no Is all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
cmedy depends almost wholly upon 

"'<> manner In which It Is administered 
tjor.’t allow yourself to be experiment- 
rl imm, but call and consult me.

additional Ordinary Capital Stock of 
the Company, or 180.000 Shares of $100 
each, has been ordered by the Board of 
Directors.

The said stock wll be offered ,tn the _ . ,
Shareholders of record at 3 p m on Traction* In London.
Tuesday, the 2nd day of January 191’ The southern traction Issues were 
at the price of One Hundred ’ and 1 Quoted as follows In the London market 
Fifty Dollars per share, being at al (Toronto equivalent): 
premium of Fifty Per Cent, over and 
above the par value thereof on the basis
of 10 per cent., or one share in ten of ' Sao Paulo ............
their respective holding!. , Rio .............................

The right to subscribe will expire at1 Mexican Trams 
3 p.m. on Tuesday. 13th February, 1912. Mexican Power ..

Payments will be received at the Rto bonds ..............
Bank of Montreal. London, New York Mexican P. bonds.... 93% 94 
or Montreal, as follows:

20 per cent., or $30 per share, on sub
scription on or before 13lh February.
1912.

20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 12th 
April, 1912.

20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 14th 
June, 1912.

20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 16th 
August, 1912.

20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 18th 
October, 1912.

Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum will be paid tn October, 1912, 
from the due date of each Instalment to 
September 30th, 1912, on instalments 
up to and Including that of 16th Aug
ust, 1912. which have been paid on or 
before-due dates.

All shares of the issue on which in
stalments have been paid in full on the 
due dates will rank with the existing 
stock for the full dividend accruing for 
the quarter ending 31st December, 1912.

A circular containing the terms of 
subscription and payment, and enclos
ing warrants of subscription, will be 
mailed to the Shareholders on or about 
the 15th day of January, 1912.

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER,

Secretary.
Dated at Montreal, 13th December, 1911.

dl4,20,27,30

Ster.,
Cable OFFICES FOR RENTOats—No. 2 Canadian western, 31 %c. 

Bariey—No. 4, 4Sc; feed, 42c.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Large corner suite ln the Manning 

Chambers, suitable, for insurance com
pany, financial or legal firm. Apply 

SIDNEY SMALL

Liverpool Cotton. Actual. Posted. 
. 482.80 484
. ,486.30

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 13.—Cotton futures 
closed very steady. Dec., 4.80d; Dec.-
Jan.. 4.S0d; Jan.-Feb., 4.80%d: Feb.- i -----------
March, 4.S2d ; Ma-rch-April, 4.8.%d; April- i The verdict of the Jury in the ln- 
May, 4.S0d ; May-June. 4.84d; June-July, Ï 
4.90%d; July-Aug., 4.92%d: Aug.-Sept., '
4.93d; Sept.-Oct., 4.93%d; Oct,-Nov., 4.94d. zier placed no suspicion of carelessness 
Spot In fair demand; prices two points vÿon the part of the officials of the 
higher; Amer.can middLng. fair, 5.53d; A'exnndra Industrial School, where 

' ■ S00fI ^nJnici5;'ng' the girl had been an inmate. The in-
: ordinw-yd 4 Rd ad’ good t-rdmaro-, 4.b4d; quePt showed that wlhile the jury could

; not find any certain cause for death, 
it was not caused by poisoning, as was 
suggested at one time. It is believed 
that natural causes were responsible 
for the j’oung woman’s sad decease.

SCHOOL NOT TO BLAME
487%Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- 

41* of grain and 3 loads of hay.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 

■ #C to 90c.
Hay—Three toads sold at $17 to $22 per

20 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
Telephone Main 1154. 456246quest into the death of Evelyn Cro-•i

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King 8L West, Toron13

ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel....
Whea:, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ............
2»ts. bushel ...................
Barley, bushel .........
Barley, for feed ..........
real, bushel ....................
Musiiwheat, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush ....
Aiilke, No. 2, bush ............ 8 50 ■
Red clever, No. 1 bush . .11 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Timothy. No. 1, cwt .......... 15 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .......... 14 00

M*y and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed .............
|trav.-, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton ........

FHilts and Vegetable®—
Potatoes, bag .......................
Cabbage, per dozen ..........
Apples, per barrel ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy . ..$0 30 to $0 35 
«■Sus. per dozen ....

Poultry™
Jurkeys, dressed, lb. 
t*eese. per lb ............

Dec. 12. Dec. 13. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

........  183% 184% 182% 183%
. 111% 112% 111% 112%
. 119% 120 119% 120%

87% 86% 87%
103.07 102.57 103.07 

93% 94

I
.$0 92 to $..ii

neq0 S3•4}» *
0 »

k.. 0 52 
... 08) • 85% 

.102.37
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.Buffalo Grain Market.0 65 75
24*tfBUFFALO, Dec. 13.—Spring wheat dull;

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.12; win
ner dull: No. 2 red, 9$%c; No. 3 red, 96%c:

; No. 2 white, 98%c.
Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow. 64%c; Np.

4 yellow, 62%c, all on track, thru-billed.
Oats—Stronger; No. 2 white. 52%c; No. j tn-dnv

3 white. Sl%c: No. 4 white. 30%c. 6
Bariey—Ma.t’ng, $1.18 to $1.25.
Rye—No. 2, track. $1.05, thru-billed.

.. 1 OH 

.. 0 60

DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES...$9 00 to $9 50
9 03 !

12 00 
10 50 
1C 0)
15 00 -

I CHICKEN PIE LIKE MOTHER’S.
A rO

Albert Williams' spe
cial 25 cent dinner, oysters, soup, roast 
goose, and 16 varieties of desserts in 
his 40c table d’hote dinner. Branches 
at Queen and Yonge, King and Yonge, 
and 17 West Adelaide. THE TRADERS BANK$17 00 to $22 00 

..16 CO 17 00 Minneapolis Grain Market.
, MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 11—Close—Wheat 

—Dec.. $1.00%; May, $1.05%; July, $1.06%
. to $1.06%: No. 1 hard. $1.01%; No. 1 north-
ern. $1.01%: No._2 northern, S8%c to »3%c; J. K. Rrodic and F. M. Carroll, who 
No. 3 wheat. 9»%c to 9.8%c; appeared in police court yesterday

to 56c.> ; mtivll|ng on a charge of conspiracy to
Oats—No. 3 white, oOc to ale. i *
p Vp_Vf, o oôp *n spnir? fl charter for th^ crown Fire

- Bran—$23 to $23.50. ’ j Insurance Company, were honorably
Flour—First patents, $4.80 to $5.10- sec- ; acquitted. Crown Attorney Corley, ask- 

ond patents. $4.(0 to ft.79; first c'icars, ed that the charge bo withdrawn.
$3.05 to $3.65; second clears, $2.20 to $2.60.

8 00

of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 63.

■16 C0 17 00 HONORABLY ACQUIT:; ED. STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

1
.$1 25 to $1 50

0 50 
2 50

0 60\ 4 00 • R. GEO. >f. SHAW, m.C.f". AND S.O.

128 Yongo Street
first Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollardi
-Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.
Ppeclaltst In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, 
Nervous Debility.

All letters to be addressed to
TRANDGLARD’S MEDICAL IXS.T1-

,'t TE, 12S Yonge Street. Toronto.
All communications strictly private.

______ ;__________________________________ 3»S7

Vs: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
8% per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter, and that the same will 
be pavable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th Decern» 
her, 1^11. By order of the Board.

0 60 0 65

$0 20 to $0 23 .. 4.
0 12 0 13

Columbian Conservatory.
On Thursday evening the Columbian 

Conservatory of Music is giving a re
cital in the Foresters’ Hall. 22 College- 
street.
program will be Haydn’s Trio, played 
•by three of the staff: Frank Converse 
Smith, violin: George Bruce, 'cellA, and 
E. Dainty, piano.

Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 13.—Close-Wheat— 

Spot, easy ; No. 2 Man.. 7s l%d; No. 3 
Man., 7s 7d: futures, steady, Dec.. 7s 4%d; 
Marci), 7s 3%d : Mav, 7s 2%d. Corn—Spot, 

ed f-rm; American mixed. 6s 5'id; futures, 
firm, Jam, 5s 8%d; Feb., 6s 7%d. Flour—

hay for sale rr«n «

STUART STRATHY,An interesting: number on the
carloads o-f ETay Tor 

P»ice, etc., address
sale. For Toronto, November 3rd, 1911. General Manager,

W. H. STUART,
North Bay.

ft!i 1
\

- p •<r* t
9

/ WÊft

E. 0. WARREN A CO.
(Successor* to Warren, Geowskl 

* Co.)
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Dealers In High-olass 
ent SecurMies. Porcun.li

Inveet-
ment SecurMies. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request,

26 Broad Street. New York. 
Traders’ Bank Building,
4 Colberne St- Toronto.

246

Portugal and theR.CChurch

LISBON, Dec. 13.—The Portu
guese Government has informed 
the Catholic Patriarch of Lisbon, 
Mgr. Anthony Mendes Bello, 
that it will not pay any salary 
to the clergy unless the clergy 
submit to the law separating 
church and state.

This announcement was made 
ln consequence of the receipt 
of advices from Rome that the 
Pop* had authorized destitute 
Portuguese priests to accept 
stipends from the republic on the 
condition that they did not al
low the government to Interfere 

. in ecclesiastical matters.
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DECEMBER U *9«;____7 THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGr v

:
au^EMFSONai f •. **»«*«• > •>!*« i M*/*. UIIACtt

change In temperature.rnuoo;J. Wood, Manager.B. B. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.30 p.m.SMPSOMacr Store Opens 8 a.m.Via*

THE SIMPSON STORE
Snap-Shots of a Bargain Day

1
I Handkerchiefs

To Fill Your Christ- 
mas List

Christmas Furs Great Bar
gain Prices

50 Mink Marmot Caperlnes, with deep storm collars, long stole 
fronts, trimmed with 6 squirrel tails, good satin lining. Regular $8.7o
and $9.50. Friday bargain ... :...................... ••*••••/' •*•'•••••• 4.95

47 Black Belglfcn Hare Stoles, 7 inches wide, 56 Inches long, have in
sertion of shirred satin, trimmed with tails; black silk lining, a new and

................... ............................... 54)0
Black Belgian Hare Muffs, ex

tra large pillow shape, insertion 
of shirred satin to match stole, 
silk lined. Regularly $6.00, Fri- x

4.50
50 Children’s White Coney 

(imitation ermine) Sets, square 
pillow muff and storm collar, 
trimmed with tails; cream satin 
lining; an elegant Christmas gift, 
Friday bargain, per set .. 3.25

I

1
m ■ WW6e Irish Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, soft
Men’s 

"Initial”
linen finish, full size, 1-inch hem,
Friday, 4 handkerchiefs In Xmas 
box for ...... ............. .25

Women’s Extra Fine Pure Irish 
L!6en Handkerchief, %-irich hem, 
fine smooth flnisn. Friday, 4 hand
kerchiefs in Xmas box for.. .24 —.no.

Children’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, “ 
trimmed with narrow Valenciennes lace, Fri- g 
day, 7 handkerchiefs in Xmas box for ... .21 4

Silk “Initial" Handkerchiefs for Men, in i 
pure Japanese silk 1-inch hem, full size with 1 
silk embroidered initial in corner. Friday, 2 
handkerchiefs in Xmas box for

Many of them‘cannot occur again 
as they are clearing prices, while, 
the numberless savings all over 
the store make it well worth 
while to come Friday as early as 

Impossible.

Compressed into the very lim
ited space below are more hints 

of the immense values we J
have ready ; for the second a

Friday before, Christmas.

pi

I
t

I
stylish stole. Regular $6.50, Friday

day bargain . ..-

*si
s* *38ê

all
11 Great Value in Men’st ê%Only the Best is 

Good Enough tor Her
We have kept this constantly in 

mind in selecting this unusual array 
of women’s bargains. In every case 

quality stands first, and the price inducement follows.

Handsome Dresses on the Friday List
(Mantle Dept., Third Floor.)

Women’s One-piece Dresses, of figured silks, fancy nets, messalines and de
laines, in a number of different styles; semi-low or high collars; short or long 
sleeves; waists trimmed with lace insertion, fine tuckings, buttons or silk braided |f 0IIIBH S 
designs; skirts are pleated or gored stylés, trimmed to match waists; a variety of 
colors. Regular prices*# 14.50 to $25.00. Friday bargain.............. .... 7.95 Ull(l€rWC3F

Women’s Walking Skirts UK-jp, Wpaihpr
Women's Walking Skirts, of imported tweed, in brown, HIlHvI VTvulllvl

green or dark grey mixtures, made in a plain yx-gore style, with Clearing of Women’s heavy fleece-lined
plain front and back panels, fastening at side front. A most Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, 
serviceable skirt for winter weir. Regular price 2 98 unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 

• $4.25. Friday bargain....................................................  , * 60c each. Friday bargain, each ..
Misses’ Coats Priced for Friday J?
Beaver and Chinchilla Cloths, made up into coats with semi- make. Sizes 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly 90c

fitting or loose backs, and shawl or “Presto” collar, are lined _e—h. Friday bargain............................  .68
L throughout with sateen or cashmere and trim

med with braid or velvet. Colors arc grey, 
fawn, navy, scarlet, mauve and slate. Sizes 
14 to 20 years. Regularly $16.00. IQ 7^
Friday bargain ........ ....................... *
A Clearing of Women*» Coats

A lot of Women’s Winter Coats, made from dark 
tweed mixtures, frieze cloths, In black only, and diag
onal worsteds in black and grey stripe. The styles are 
good, with semi-fitting or loose backs, buttoned up to 

* throat or with velvet collar and cuffs. Some
Patch pockets. ^ 49

:vtn Winter OvercoatsJ

61 Y ».

1 Made from new browns, greys and green, fancy and miâed 

tweed ulstering, and from, a black cheviot finished melton; they j 
are Chesterfield style, with black velvet collar; the tweed ulsters j 
are made the full 'ulster length; linings and tailoring are excel
lent. Regularly $12.00. Friday bargain . .. ... ... . - i

v.
, « lElif S iX2/ M

1 A e. L$«

;
X1

6.951*

Men’s Bath Robes
Men’s Austrian Blanket Bath Robes, made in gney,j| 

greens and browns, of a fancy scroll pattern ; are cut long, lo4**!| 
and roomy. Friday bargain price

V

8.00

Boys’ Ulsters FridayMen’s Fancy Vests
$4.95Made in new two-tone greys, 

browns, cream shades, in fancy 
stripe pattern. Regulârly $2.50, 
$2.75," $3.50 and $4.25, Friday 
bargain ...

■

English and Scotch Clothe, 
made with the latest convert
ible colla-, both single and 
double breast styles, neat pat
terns,
shades. Each coat is care
fully tailored. Sizcfi 28 tct.32 
inches, Friday bargain 4*95

Erl I,

‘ |i J i.
v'l 1.98*11 j .35

and daricmedium
Friday Pricing for Xmas Sleighs Derby Hats and Soft 

and (arriages
(Fifth Floor.) \

I I
t

Ones1
Infants’ Wear tor 
- Friday Selling

■ Samples, extra tine English fur- 
(«It, in correct shapes. Colore: ilBobs, 7 feet long, automatic steer. Regular $6.00,

Friday.................................................'•............................3.89 •
Coasters, 4 feet long, heavy round shoes, for boys otlff hate black only; in soft hats

and girls. Regular $1.25, Friday................... ... 1.09' brown, bronze grey, tàwn and black.
Girls’ Upholstered Sleighs, rail sides, half round Regularly $1.50, $2.06 and $2.50.

shoes. Regular $1.50. Friday.............................123 Friday bargain
Baby Carriages, brown reed, upholstered, reed hood.

Regularly $25.00. Friday...........

Boys’ Overcoats $159a
n

Only Prussian Overcoats with
s buttons, velvet collars and 

wool linings. A well assorted tafige 
• from our regular stock. SI 
to 5 years. Friday bargain. :12.59
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS

Only a limited number hoi 
piece bloomer suits. Odd slz 
our regular stock. Light, i 
and dark shades. Sizes 24 
inches. Friday bargain........

AI I
2 styles Infants’ cream serge 

or broadcloth coats, trimmed 
with beautiful silk embroidery 
or broadcloth coats, trimmed 
flannelette; silk ties; sizes for 
6 months to 2 years, lengths 22. 
24 inches. Regularly $4.00 and 
$4.60. Friday bargain .. 1.75 

Infants’ eiderdown sacques for 
ages 6 months to 2 years, light 
or dark red. Regular price 60c. 
each, Friday bargain .. .. .25 
, Infanta’ Dresses, very dainty 

and fine, white lawn trimmed, 
with tine embroidery insertions 
and 'ruffles, sizes 6 months to 2 
years.
Friday bargain

H .89 2%
Men’s Fur Coats in bear, goat, or 

black China dogskin, first grade 
5-95 heavy furred skins, perfect linings 
• .53 and finish, deep shawl collars, length 

50 Inches. 20 only. Friday bar- 
... 16.95

« .........21 95
Doll Carriages, some with hoods. Regular $7.50.

Friday..........................
Reg. 65c. Friday

.16.
“two-I» —Fifth Floor

have strappings of self. 
Friday...................... ....M n/k. gainBoy (or the Children Friday 

and Save
Children’s Wool Toques, In fine 

plain or honeycomb stitch, worth 
36c. Friday bargain.....................25

Children’s Fur Caps, of a fine 
grade grey lambskin, of even curl, 
silk lined. Friday

Children's Imitation White Bear
skin Pocket Robes, tor carriage or 
sleigh, white felt lined, large size, 
and extra good quality. Friday ..

1.45

Underwear *■* 
Concessions for MenDresses for Girls

Girls' Winter Dresses, navy blue and 
white cashmerette, prettily trimmed, sizes 
2 to 14 years. Regular price #1.75 each. 
Friday bargain ........................................................

Talking Dolls, kid body, jointed, have sleeping 
eyes, with real lashes, Friday bargain... ... 1-89 

Kid Dolls, jointed, with long curls and closing eyes,
extra quality kid body, $1.26 value, Friday................ 89

Others with trimmed slip, fancy hose and bootees, 
Friday bargain.

Dolls with lace trimmed dress and hat Friday. -15 
Team Hay Waggon, with two grey pacing horses,

............ 50

Men’s natural wool underwear, odd 
lots left over from our recent bar
gains, all sizes in the lot. Regqlarly 
up to $2.1)0, Friday .....................79

MEW’S SWEATER COATS,.69c.
Heavy Plain Rib Knit Sweater 

Coats, V shaped neck, grey and tan, 
navy with red, medium sizes only. 
Regularly $1.25. To clear Friday 
...............................................................69

Regularly $2.00 each.
1.00:

U 2.50

Come Early for Blouses 75j■ .95
200 lovely Net and Laoe Blouses, all new and at

tractive designs, kimono or set-in sleeves, trimmed with 
guipure lace motifs and edgings, all silk lined, white ecru 
or black; all sizes, but not all sizes in each style. Regu

larly $2.96 and $4.60, Friday bargain......................1-95
Real Lace Batten berg Blouses, lace braids, with 

yoke effects, showing Irish crochet motifs, short kimono 
or full length sleeve, with lace edging. Regularly 
$4.00, Friday bargain..........

GIRLS’ SWEATER COATS.
Girls’ Coat Sweaters, peasant style, of heavy ribbed 

wool, have high neck; red with grey, or grey with red 
trim; sizes 3 to 10 years. Regularly #1.50 each. Fri
day bargain, each

i Friday bargain...........
Toy Ranges, black enamelled, nickel trimmings, 

large size, complete with stove furniture, Friday *■* *

1,000 Iron Savings Banks, including owl, dog, horse Stilt C3SCS 3Ild ClUB
and darky, good 26c value, Friday bargain............ 15

Collapsible Dolls’ Cradles, Friday bargain...........50 -
Nested Picture Blocks, pretty colored pictures. . , . . ,

Friday bargain... ......................................  15 An early morning bargain
A. B. C. Blocks with raised animal pictures and as the supply is limited. Everv

letters or plain colored pictures, Friday bargain 25 piecc guaranteed of Lest manu-
John Bull Target Game, harmless rifle, arrow and r i ,

target 25c value, Friday bargain..........................   .15 facture. Regularly $6.25 and
Home Grocery Stores, with stock ànd scales, Fri- $7.95, Friday bargain . 4.69

-19
Color Kits, everything complete for the young art

ist, Friday bargain
Magic Lanterns, with 12 slides, Friday bargain .50
Fish Pond. Friday bargain... ..

1 MEN'S NECKTIES. 
Christmas çeckwear In many |hadbs 

and designs, are made from silks 
that would sell In the usual way at 
50c and 75c. .Friday each box. ,25

.75
Bagsi ... 1.95

Waists of Chiffon Slllw, all this season’s styles, 
plain tailored, with front opening, or more dressy ef
fects with braid and lace motif trimming, and fine 
tucking; kimono or set-in sleeve. Also some In na
tural Rajah silk, black, ngvy, brown, and reseda. All 
sizes. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Friday bar-

1.95 -

1

Tunio Overdresses
10 only, Cotton Voile Tunic Overdresses, beautifully 

embroidered with porcelain beads, also 12 very fine and 
dainty lace robes, regularly $6.95 to $12.50. Great Friday 
bargain.......... ................................................ ..................... 3.95

;•

% i Umbrellas for Giving
Women’s umbrellas, 

mounted with rolled gold 
ling silver; silk mixture covers, 
$3.50, $4.50 and $6.00 values. Fri
day .................................................. 2.49 >

Men’s silk cased umbrellas, neat 
handles. Special .............7771.88

■ban 
and 1

dies
eter-gain

6-inch Ribbon lSc day bargainThree Silk Values
Rich black satin paillette, extra heavy quality, firm even weave, full 

black, and guaranteed to give good wear. 36 inches and 40 
in. wide. Regularly $1.36. Friday bargain, per yard

English and Swiss Peau de Sole, French satin paillette and satin de 
chene, In a big range of colors, Including Ivory and black, also black 
and white stripe, navy and white, white and black stripe, Friday bar
gain ......................... ....................................................................................38

160 yards only, rich .black Ohiffon Velveteen, silk finish, guaranteed 
fast pile and dye, excellent weight* for dresses, suits, coats, 48 Inches 
wide, Friday bargain, per yard.....................*................................. .. 2-90

Extra Values. in Dress Goods
ALL WOOL DELAINES. ^

3,655 yds. only of French, English, Austrian and Swiss Delaines, 
made from the best botany yarns In a big variety of high-class designs 
and beautiful color combinations. These make excellent Xmas gifts,
; and we give with every length a beautiful presentation box. Reg. 
values .40 and .50 per yd. On sale Friday at, per yd

No dealers supplied. No 
phone or mail orders. Sixth 
Floor.

1 One of the best Ribbon values at this season is 
Taffeta Ribbon. Fully 6 inches wide, firm and of good 
quality. This is excellent for hair bows, sashes, etc. 
All colors, including white, pink, pale blue, saxe, navy, 
Christmas red. etc.

We will fill phone and mall orders, Friday bar-

125!

15

Drug Section Savings
Tobacco Pouches, all rubber, different styles, 60c. Fri

day bargain.......... .......................................... ........... .*5
Vacuum Bottles, keep liquids hot or cold for 424 '

hours. Equal to any make. Ptnfs $1.89, quarts____
Art Gum, for cleaning belts, kid gloves, pictures. If

books, etc. Regular 10c, Friday ... ....................... jc 8
Beef Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday.................. 25 j
Syrup White Pine and Tar, best for coughs and coldk u

3-oz. bottles, Friday...................... ............................ ..
Cough Drops, 5c packages; Friday $ for 10c.

96

500 Xmas Gillsgain 15t
Hosiery for Winter Regular prices $1.60 and $1.76.

Women’s English All Wool Cashmere Hose, plain, Friday bargain 
ribbed and plain with silk embroidered fronts. Fri- There are Shaving Sets, Collar

Children’* Ribbed Black Cashmere Blockings, si«* ^nitaxv^Bruriies*1 ani Fancy
6 to 10; also sky fine ribbed, sizes 7 to 8%. Friday Seta- Military Brushes, and Fancy

.19 Xmas Perfumes, on sale circle op-
Men’s Merino Socks, seamless, spliced heel, toe and posite Queen street doors,

sole. Regularly 23c, Friday bargain 3 pairs 50c.
Men’s Smoking Sets, value 60c.

Friday bargain
Limited number of Women’s Com- 1

blnatlon Toilet and Manicure Sets, 
consisting of 13 pieces in ebony fin- 
ish In handsome satin lined case. —
Regular * value $11.60, Friday bar- 

................................. 7.95
Men’s ebony finished Military Brushes, In 

solid leather case. Regular $2.00, Friday bar- 
.....................................    1.25

Bottles of Perfumes, assorted odors, in fancy 
boxes. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain.............69

.98

Or
bargain

1»On the Glove Counters 9.21
Prices for Friday on Boots. Slip

pers. Rubbers and Leggings
Women’s Cashmere Gloves, black, tan, dome fast

eners. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain
Women’s Rlngwood Gloves, In a- variety of colors, 

and black wool mittens. Regularly 26c, Friday
bargain............................................... ................. .. ..v.... l5

Women’s French Kid Gloves, black, tan, mode, white, 
green; not all sizes irç white. Regularly 76c, Friday
bargain.................................................................... .49

Men’s Wool Lined Sarinac Leather Mittens, with knit
wool cuff. Friday bargain, pair........................... .

Men’s Horse-hide Gloves, wool lined, draw string, 
wrist of splendid wearing quality. Regularly 76c, 
Friday bargain

15,29

* The Lining Section V
Women’s boots, button and blucher style, patent colt and don- a 

gola kid leather, medium and high heels, sizes 2% to 7. Regular 1
$2.49 and $3.00. Friday bargain ................................ J 1 99

Men’s boots, blucher style, box calf, patent colt, gunmetal and 
dongola kid leather, Amee Holden and McCceady brands, sizes 6 to
11. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain ......................... .. 1 99

Children’s boots, dongola kid leather, blucher style, patent toe- i 
cap, spring heels, sizes-6 to 1014. Regular $1.00. Friday bar- I

Children’s white leggings, fine imported jersey ciôth, "dsee one* to I
six years, slightly soiled. Regular11.26. Friday bargain............... 49 j

Women's English felt slippers, leather or corticure soies, black" "only, "
sines 3 to 8. Friday bargain ................... ............................... og

Women’s fur trimmed joflet slippers, flexible hand-turn solêê’ ‘ med-1 
ium heels, colors red, brown »nd black, sizes 8 to 8. Friday bargain.. .991 

Rubbers corrugated soles and heels, guaranteed perfect, bright new 
stock. Men s .65, Boys’ .55, ^omen’s .46, Youths’ .46, Misses’#.36, Children*!

gainMoreen skirting suitable for coatlinings. underskirts, etc., in a 
large range of colors and black, 38 inches wide; regular 50c and 65c 
yard, Friday bargain, yard .

Shadow Striped, Twill and Fancy Coat Linings, In all the newest 
shades of greys, blues, fawns, etc., also Ivory and black, 40 inches wide, 
regularly 35c and 50c yard, Friday bargain, yard

Moire Lining, suitable for skirts, coat linings, etc., nice crisp fin
ish, in all colors and black, 40 inches wide; regularly 25c yard, Friday 
bargain

(
39

*%33 gain
27

50 gain1
19 7/

$2 Long Kid 
Gloves $1.29

Japanese Kimono Sacques
Kimono of Silk Crepe, lined throughout and faced with Japanese 

silk; oriental and floral patterns, sky, grey, pink and Copenhagen.
2.49Regularly $3.00. Friday bargain

Women’s Long French Kid Gloves, 
a manufacturer's clearing. Consists 
of glace and undressed suede In 
black, 12 and 16-button lengths, also 
some tan and grey, In 12-button 
suede, all have the mousquetaire 
wrist with dome fasteners. All sizes. 
Regularly $2.00, on sale 1 
Friday morning, pair .... R •Jbt J

Petticoat $2,98
Groceries for Friday

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, % bag 56c. Choice 
cleaned, 3 lb*. 26c. Choice Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 26c. Yellow Cooking 
Sugar, 8% lbs. 60c. Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 26c. Pure Kettle 
Renderefl Lard, 1 lb. package 16c. New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin 10c. Canada Corn Starch, package To. " Choice 
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and ct.ron, per lb. 15c. Choice Creamery 
Butter, per lb. 34c. Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. Choice Rangoon 
Rice, 6 lbs. 25c. Finest Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. 25c, 1,000 Pickled Shoulders 
of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs., each, per lb. 10c.

1V1 , . 2’/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 58c.
2% lbs Mc.0* IndIa Md Ce,lon Teas- <»• ton, Friday, black or-^nixed. |

1
Imported Silk Moirette Petticoats, navy, grey, blue, black, shots 

and tartan plaids; tailored and pleated flounces; velvet binding, all 
lengths In the lot; regular $4.50 and $5.00, Friday bargain

Millinery Prices to Make Business
Trimmed Hats and Velvet Turbans, in large and medium styles, 

well finished. Regularly $3.50 and $4.50. Friday bargain .
Felt shapes. Regularly $1.00 to $1.50. Friday bargain 
Children’s hats and bonnets in silk, bear cloth, wool and felt Reg

ularly 76c, $1.00, and $1.25. Friday bargain 
Two to each customer.
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Fqr Other Bargains 
of Special Interest 
to Xmas Shoppers 
See Page 7Aree\ '
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Calendars
2,000 Calendars, Beautiful 

Canadian scenes. Reg. value 
15c each, Friday .. 2 for .15

The Popular Oz 
Book

Regular value $1.25, Friday 
bargain, each

—Book Dept, Main Floor.
.95

-iik

A Corset 
Special

. (3rd Floor.)

Beautiful Royale Model Cor
sets of white coutil, medium 
bust, extra long and graceful 
below waist, finest boning, 4 
garters, lace trim, sizes 18 to 
26 inches. A regular $1.50 
Corset, Friday bargain .. ,gijf
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